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THE DEMOCRATIC A • 
VOLUME 16. 
THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
HY \VIl,LIAffl DUNDA.U. 
• THF. DE.\IOCRAl'JC IlANN&lt is published every 
Tu esday morning,i n YVoodward's BuilGing ,corner 
of i\'l;,in aud Vine streets, by WILL1A.M DuNnAn, at 
the following rates: 
Per year, in a<lvauce ....••.............. $1 75 
If paid with in the year.... . ....... . .... 2 00 
Afte r the expiration of the year... . . . . • . 2 50 
No Jlaper will be discontiuued except o.t th e op-
tio~1 of the publisher u11til all arrearages are paid. 
Terms of Advertising. 
Announcingcandidates'namcs,in advance, $1 00 
One square, 13 lincs or less, 3 weeks or less, l 00 
€vury subsequent insertion ...• • .• , . . . . • 25 
One square 3 months................... 2 50 
Ono square G months................... 4 00 
One square 1 year . . • . • . . . • . . . • .. . .. . . • 6 00 
One-fourth column per year . . . . . . . . . . • l O 00 
One-third ofa column per yrnr ......•.•• 12 00 
One-half column per year.............. 15 CO 
When there is nocoutract made, nnd the number 
of insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
a.t ., the time they are hauded in for publication, 
they will ho continued until ordered out, a11d 
cl1arged by the square , or discontinue<l at the 
option of the publisher after the three first inser-
tions, or at any subsequent period . 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office with neatnessand<lespatch, and upon the mostraa-
souable terms;. 
Blanks of all Deseripitons for saleatthe. 
Banner office. 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN , 
ATTORNEYS, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. ' 
T HE undersigned having formed a copartner-ship in the practice of the law, will give 
prompt au<l carefu l utlentiou to all business en-
trusted to their care. 
OFFICE in the same ro om hC'retoforc occupied by 
GEORGE \-V. ~lORGAN . on the West siri~ of Main St. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
Sept. 7, I852.-n20-tf 
A CARD 
HOSMER. CURTIS. Jo's. c. DF.VJN. 
tt CUHT]S & lOEVU\l, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery. 
IT A YING formed a Co-partnership, will practice l in the Court~ of Knox, and ndjoiniug counties. 
Officc.-•In H. CunTIS' Block, three doors South 
of the Bank. [Mt. Vernon,Mayll,'52. 
WILLIAltI DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLIOJTOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of Woodward's New Block 
corner of l\Iain and Vin e Streets, 
[d&wtf] illt. Vernon, Ohio. 
It:« iHJR.IB l\1re 1H ffl:~m 
linox ountfM utual Fire I nsurancr Company. 
C1t)}ital :stock $320,000. 
DIRECTORS, 
JACOB B. BROWN, C . P. BUCKil'iGHAM, 
R . C. HURD, JAMESHUNTSBERY, 
ABEL IIAR'r, S. F. VOORHIES, 
G. W. HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L. Il. WARD. 
Average assessment on Premium Notes for last 12 
years, O:"rl'E AND QNE·FOURTH l'ER Ct:N'r l'l':R ANNUM j or 
11.bout J'1 cents on en.ch 100 doHars In~urt:d. 
JACO13 B. BROWN,Presideut. 
"\V11.1.1A:-t1 TuRNF.k, Sec'y. 
February 24, 1852.-n44wly 
A. J. REEVE, 
SURGEON -DENTIST. 
OFFICE and residence corner of Main and Chestnut streets, nearly opposite the Knox 
Coun ty Rank. 
Mt. v~rnon. Jan 20th. 1852 -d&.vtf 
C. it ST~U E lB V, 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER, 
IIAS resum11<l busilu:~~ agnin at 
his old stand on High S treet, a 
fow doors west of the Court 
House. He agaiu solicits a 
~hare of public ptttrouago. 
]\fount Vernon, Feb'y 2, 1852-u4llf. 
- ----
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO . 
JA!UES TUUSOELL, Proprietor. 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
The efforts thnt have been mnde, and are still 
making by the lenders of the combined whig 
and abolition parties, to induce the people of 
Knox county, to believe that there is a terrible 
defalcation on the part of the late county Au-
ditor, l\1r. BEA!\I, and to saddle the responsibil-
ity of that supposed defalcation upon the Dem-
ocratic party, has induced the undersigned to 
examine the Report of \.VILLIA!\I l\'IoCLELLAND, 
Esq., Chairman of the investigating committee, 
with n view of ascertaining the truth of the 
charges prefered against the late Auditor. Al-
th ough the attention of the undersigned was 
not called to the subject until fate on Saturday, 
the 2n<l inst.,yet the errors detected in the Re-
port, and pointed out specifically in the follow-
ing article, are so glaring an outrageous in 
their churacter that the undersigned feels im-
pelled by a sense of justice not ouly to the 
Democratic party, but to the whole people, ae 
well ns the individual implicated, to expose the 
entire falsity of the Report, that the public 
may judge of its true merits and the nefarious 
purposes for which it wns gotten up. Had 
time permitted, the undersigned could have 
pointed out many more errors, equally startling 
in their character, to show the injustice and 
falsehood of the Report. But enough he trusts 
have already been pointed out, to put the peo-
ple upon their guard against the garbled and 
false Report that has been printed in pamphlet 
form, nnd circulate<l by the whigs and aboli-
tioni sts, to cheat and defraud the people out of 
their votes, at the coming e lections. Be n ot 
<leceived! Rend the following Exposition for 
the truth of which he appeals to the Report of 
Mr. McCLELLAND, nnd the Schedules nccompa-
· nying the same. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Chairman D emocratic l 'entral Commil/ee. 
Letter of n. F. Smith, Esq.••Report of lUr. 
illcClelland on behalf of the Committee 
nppointed to investi;::-ate the Books and 
Accounts of the County Auditor and 
County Treasurer. 
In our strictures upon the R eport of Mr. 
McCLELLAND, who made up that Report on be-
half of the Committee appointed to inves:igate 
the books and accounts of the county Auditor 
and county Treasurer, in our last week's paper, 
we incidently alluded to a conversation wliich 
we had with the present Auditor, l\fr. SmTH, 
relative to that Report,-the errors in it, and 
the actual amount due the county us appears 
from the books in the Auditor's Office. Mr. 
SMITH complains that our allusion to conver-
sations with him, places him in a wrong posi-
tion relative to those matters, nnd accor<lingly 
he has sent us the following letter for publica-
tion, which we cheerfully lay before our read-
ers as an net of justice to him: 
MT. VERNO>J, Oct.), 1852. 
\V. Du:-mAn, Esca.:-In the last No. of your paper, 
in alluding to the publication of the report of th~ 
commit.tee appointed to investigate the books of 
the couuty Au di Lor, a1noug oth e r things you !,;ay, 
iccven the present Auditor, Mr. 8mith, has repeat• 
cdly said in our presence that he had no idea that 
it was correct, und that from his own examiuation 
of the bC'oks, he di<l not think the error wus more 
thun two thousand dollars." f do not fee l disposed 
to raise any question of veracity betwE>en you and 
mvsel f, this I shou Id wish to avoid, for I am certain 
th~re has ever existed a perfect good undf"rstandinr, 
and uuinterruµte<l perso11al fri e ndship,and I think 
u word of explanation will remove all mhmppre• 
hensions as to what I have said. I do not recollect 
any purlicular conversation I may have h a<l with 
you I n that 1rn bject, but I am aware that I have fre-
quently stuted that l supposed $20110 won Id cover 
the fraud committo<I 111 Aud-itor's fees-but as to 
the total loss to the cou uty I nt- ver have made any 
rernurk tlwt was intended to convey the idea that 
lhu amount did not exceed $2000, for the truth is 
I am n nable to sat is fy myse lf that the snm reported 
by the commiltee would much more (if any) than 
cover the amount of the defalcation. 
1\1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1852. 
way, without impeaching the veracity of any 
one. 
Having disposed of that portion of Mr. 
SmTH's letter which alludes directly to the 
misunderstanding between him and ourself, we 
now propose to examine Mr. M cCLELLAND's 
Report, which he says, from the best calcula-
tion he is able to make, he "believes the com-
mittee are not very wide of the mark, ns to the 
amount of the defalcation," &c. Now at our 
interview with Mr. SmTH on Saturday, he sta-
ted that he could not comprehend the schedule 
to the Report of the committee, and when we 
took that schedule, covering some SIXTY PA-
GES of foolscap parer, (which are not printed 
with the garble<l statement that was printed and 
circulated lo deceive the public,) and pointed 
out to him, in "schedule C," an error in sub-
traction, to tl1e prejudice of Mr. BEA. , o 
"FIFTEEN THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED 
AND TWELVE DOLLARS AND FIVE 
CENTS, he admitted that it was an error, and 
that it did effect the conclusions arrived nt by 
the committee, as to !\fr. BEAM'S liability. 
The error is as follows : Or-
ders redeemed from 1847 to 
Mr. BEAM'S term, sets down the whole amount 
of orders redeemed from the organization of 
the county up to 1850, at $234,897,68,8 
and the whole amount of orders 
issued during the same period, 
at 
Orders redeemed never issued 
207,582,62,5 
$27,315,66,3 
Showing orders redeemed that never were is-
sued, according to his own Report, amounting 
to twenty seven thousand three hundred and fif-
teen dollars sixty six cents and three mills. Now 
we submit to any man of ordinary capacity how 
such an occurrance could take place! These 
orders never were issued according to the report, 
and yet accordfng to the same Report they were 
redeemed. The proposition is absurd-it is 
perfectly rediculous-an impo•sibility. Dut 
suppose for argument sake they were redeem' 
ed, is l\Ir. BEAM to be held accountable for the 
redemption of orders he never issued! It would 
be strange equity indeed if such a thing were 
required of him. \Vhat had he to do with 
their re<lempti o n1 We ask every reasonable 
man, who feels disposed to do justice between 
man and man, to look at this for one moment, 
1850, during Mr. BEAM'S time, $75,878,94 2 and see how utterly absur<l it is1 Could up-
war<ls of twenty-seven thousand dollars of 
county orders be redeemed that never were 
issued! 111r. l\IcCLELLAND's Report says they 
were redeemed, and that lfr. BEAM ought to bt 
held liable fur the amount, although they never 
were issued. That is a new method of fixing 
Orders issued by BEA!\I during 
same time, 
Difference ns stated by the Re-
port, 
Now any one acquainted with 
the common rules of arithma-
tic, will see at a single glance, 
that the actual difference be-
tween the orders redeemed 
ard the orders issued would 
only be 
63,401,60 5 
$28,389,39 2 
Showing nn error in the Report 
of 
$12,477,33 7 
$15,912,05 5 
But this is not the only error which we de-
tacted in the Report of ~Ir. l.\1cCLELLAND. In 
the snme "schedule C," he makes the county or-
ders issued from the organization of the county 
up to the year 1850, amount to $223,494,08 1, 
and the amount' of orders redeemed during the 
same period to $250,809,74 3, while by "scheJ-
ule E" of the same Report, he makes the whole 
number of orders issued during the same period, 
amount to $207,582,62,5,and the whole number 
recleemed amount to $234,897,68,8, showing a 
disaepency between his statements in "sched-
ule 11 C" and 11 E" as to the amount of orders is-
sued,ol $ 15,911,45,7,and a discrepency as to the 
amount redeemed of $15,912,06. Yet with all 
a liability upon an indivi<lual of which we never 
before heard. And t~ climax this extravagant 
.:,utrage upon Mr. BEAM, the $14,838,33 of over 
redeemed orders in I\Ir. \V1NNE's term is inclu-
ded in this $27,315,66,3 in l\lr. BEA~!'s term, 
to increase his liability and stigmatize him as 
a defaulter. Yet this is n specimen of the 
"ability" and integrity with which this Report 
has been gotten up. 
l\Ir. l\lcCLELLAND it seems did not look illlo 
the surplus revenue account at. all. In his crit-
ical investigations and eagerness to make out 
!\Ir. IlEAnr a defaulter, he entirely overlooked 
that matter. And yet if he had manifested as 
strpng a desire to find out the truth, as he di<l 
to make a political opponent a defaulter, he 
might readily have ascerlai ned the important 
fact, that owing to the non payme.it ,if the ·in, 
fr.-est on the individual loans of surplus revenue, 
the county was compelled to pay the interest, 
for n number of years, into the state treasury. 
This was done without drawing an order on the 
treasurer for the umount, nnd upon PX· 
aminatio:1 we hnve no doubt that the interest 
thus paid, will be found to amount to some sev-
en or eight thousand dollars. The connty was 
liable for this interest at the stale treasury, 
whether it was collected from the individuul 
borrowers or not. This will a,_;i:o:t<Jt for a large 
portion of the deficit which the ·report finds 
against Mr. BEA!\I, and for which he is not lia-
ble upon any principle of law or equity. 
There are many other errors in that Report, 
these startling errors in the Report, Mr. SMITH 
professes to have "confidence in the honesty 
and ability of the committee who made the ex-
amination." We \vilJ not impugn the integri-
ty of the committee, but we entirely disagree 
with Mr. Smith as to the capacity or ability of 
the author ot that Report lo perform the im-
portant duties assign ed him. Indeed, the Re-
port shows any thing 6lse than ability. It is 
not only filled with errors, but the very premi- showing the utter absurJity of the whole thing, 
to which we should like to call the attention of 
ses upon which its author predicates his argu-
ments and from which he draws his conclusions, 
are ralse,and hence his deductions are false also. 
the public, but we have neither time nor space 
at present to extend our remarks further. We 
think we have pointe.! out enough of errors to 
invalidate the report. This we felt b,,und to do 
in behalf of !\Ir. BE.tM, who ever since the re-
port was made, hos been confined in the last 
stages of consumption, unable to inves tigate 
the charges brought against him, or to vindicate 
his character from the foul stigma attempted 
to be cast upon it without any just cause, an<l 
simply to gratify a degree of political rancor 
that has corroded the bosoms of a few who are 
It is proper tor us to remark here, that the 
entire Report is i n the hand writing at l\1r. l\1c-
CLELLAKD, and the computations were douut-
less made by him. \V e, th e refore , exonerate 
Col. TRACY an<l i\fr. S1rnrnrPLIN from any blame 
in this matter. Th ey are both farmers, and no 
doubt had confidence in the ability of !\Ir. Mc-
CLELLAND, who is a lawyer, and hence left the 
writing of the Report and the computations en• 
tirely to him. Hence we call it l\:lr . l.\lcCLEL• 
LANo's R eport, and shall continue to <lesi!.!'nate seeking political distinction without the merit 
~ that would entitle them to it. 
in that way, because it contains ull the ele-
ments of a whig Roarback, got up expressly for Put llfoney in tl,y Purse. 
The Traveling lUilitary Candidate. 
The Commander-in-Chief of the American 
nrmy, it appears, has left his official duties to 
take care of themselves at \Vashi ngton, in or-
der that he mav devote his time and attention 
solely to the f~rlhernnce of his political am-
bition. A couple of months ago he declined 
to attend the "Lundy's Lane" celebration, on 
the ground of his sense of "modesty and pro-
priety," but that "sense" like his "religious 
sense" in his difficu:1y with Andrew Jack so n, 
does not appear to have nny pe rmanent lodg-
ment in his feelings, o.n<l has deserted him at 
the next opportunity. It is certainly n. very hu-
miliating spectacle for the American public to 
see the Commander-in-Chief of the army so 
far forget the proprieties of the station and his 
own dignity ns to voluntarily <lesce n<l into the 
political arena and resort to the arts of the of-
fice seeking demagogue. Neither is it very 
gratifying to tl,e lovers of our republican insti-
tution to see this interference of the hend of 
the militnr -p'!rplllar elections, ns it is a 
sign which bodes no good to the permanence 
of our government. In the duys of the earlier 
Presidents such a step as Gen. Scott has now 
taken would have aroused a feeling of res e nt-
ment throughout t!1e whole country. If histo-
ry leaches any lesson of admonition it is this, 
that from military chieftains the lovers of free 
institutions have most to fear-and it is from 
the army that nearly nil at tacks upon popular 
government have been made. 
A wholesome j ea lousy of military interfer-
ence in elections has hitherto always prevailed 
in this countrv, and we should be sorrv to be-
lieve that it ,.:as in any wise weakened, or did 
not exist in all the strength of its original force. 
This first attack upon that sentiment deserves 
a severn rebuke from the freemen of the coun-
try, and we have no dou0t that it wiil receive it, 
and that Gen. Scott will be taught the lesson 
that he is out of his legitimate sphere, when he 
enters personally the political field in sea rch of 
civic honors . It has hitherto been a proud dis-
tinction for us, that our Generals attende<l to 
thei, duties, and did not, like the same class of 
pt'rson• in Mexico and South America, employ 
their tim e in endeavoring tu attain civil sta-
tions. Ilnt Gen. Scolt. has now set an exam-
ple, whi ch , should it be followed by others, 
w ou l<l inevitably disgrace the United States , 
by placing her upon o. level with the South 
American R e publics. \Vere Henry Clay and 
Daniel Webster, old whig lenders, now in Con-
gress, and in the pristine vigor of their facul-
ties, how they woul,I thunder denunci11 ion up-
on this military interference. 'l'hey would lev• 
el the lightening of their eloquence at the 
head of the General, and bring down the most 
tremendous applause from the Senate and the 
galleries. A telegraphic dispatch from Wnsh-
ington says, "that the General will give his con-
sent to public reception." Of course he will, 
for they are the object of his travels; and be-
side, his vanity and egotism are flattered by 
them to an in ordi nnte extent. How different 
is the character of Scolt from that of Jackso n. 
There was a slern simplicily and republican 
integrity about the hero of New Orleans, which 
rendered him averse to all sorts of public shows 
and entertainmenrs, and he alwnys escaped 
from them if possible. But Scott, a vain, 
proud man, on arittocrat in feeling, who has 
not a single sentiment in common with the 
people, is greatly pleased with these marks of 
homage, which he considers his due, ond looks 
upon as a matter of course. The present ex-
pedition is, therefore, gratifying to him in eve ry 
respect. In common with the Philadelpl·,in 
Pennsylvanian, "we presume that he will return 
lo Washington in time to hear of the election 
of FRANKLIN PrnR CE."-Cin. Enq. 
()::'.'.]-The Boston Courier of the 15th speaks 
thus of the \Vebster movement: 
"We mny as well look at facts as they exist . 
TH ERE ARE SOnIE THOUSANDS OF \.VmGs tN llfAS-
SACHUSETTS-l'llORR, ,vE FANCY, THAN IS GENER-
ALLY SUPl'OSEb-WHO CANNOT UNDER ANY CIR-
CUMSTANCES EE INDUCED TO VOTE FOR GENERAL 
ScoTT . 
The Pay Per Diem ont of the Public Treas-
ury of the Seu,ard Candidate for Presi• 
deut. 
It appears that Gen. Scott, now on hie grnn<l 
electioneering to11r, receives$ I 8 08 per diem! 
The Washington Re?ublic of yesterday, which 
has been ciphering out the fact, gives this ns 
the amount; so that the public treasury is cal-
led upon to pay the expenses of a candidate 
whose nss,>ciations with th e abolition whigs of 
the free States are as public an<l as notorious 
as the designs of \hose agitators. 
EIGHTEEN DOLLARS A DAY ! to be paid out vf 
the public trensury to Gen. Scott in order that, 
by bis elevation to the presidency, the unscru· 
pulous men of the whig party may be restored 
to power, to inaugurate, in all probability, 
n.nolher era of Galphins and Gardiners. 
EIGHTEEN DOLLARS A DAY! to be paid out of 
the p11blic treasury as the expenses of the Se-
ward nominee, who travels through the coun-
try asking V't>tes 1:ke a ca.ndtrtallf 101' sheriff of 
a county, and who makes speeches to any crowd 
he meets, like an itinerant lecturer. 
EIGHTEEN DOLLARS A DAY ! to be paid out of 
the public treasury to a candidate for President, 
that he may the more effectually arouse the 
abolitioa elements of tho North against the 
Soutil. 
EIGHTEEN D OLLARS A DAY! to be paid out of 
the public treasury to a candidate for Presi<lent 
in his efforts to convince the adopted citizens 
that he is not a nativist any longer, notwith-
stundi nc, the natives decidedly advocate his 
e lectio;. 
E1GHTEEN DoLLJ\RS A VAY i to be poid out of 
the public treasury to a candidate for President 
for making speeches in hotel s, denouncin~ the 
accusation of a political opponent as "a lie-a 
lie-a false and groundless lie. 
\.Ve shoul<l like to hear of the democratic 
can<lidate for President who has ever attempt-
ed any such performance as this. Nay, we 
shoul<l like t o be po inted to the whig who has 
ever haz arded _his re putation by attempting a 
canJidacy for the presidency under such cir-
cumstances. There is an absence of all dig-
nity, uf all propriety, of good taste, of ordina-
ry respect for the feelings uf the people, in the 
who!-, affair, well calculated to arouse the 1n-
d1,rnation of the m asses, und to cause every 
lo~er of his country tu blush at the spectacle it 
presents. 
Gen. Scott"is resolved to be an exception to 
every other c;,ndidate for the presi<lency who 
has preceeded him; an<l to stand alone as the 
only man who ever lived in this country that 
accepted n nomination at the head of the ar-
my, that threw himsPlf into the hands of the 
foes of one-half of the States. and that paid 
himself out of the national treasury for the 
most public an<l humiliating el e ctioneering. 
Gen. \Vashington resigned hi s position as 
Commander-in-chief of the army before he ac-
cepted the presi<lency, and another soldier was 
appointed to the place he ha<l filled. 
Gen. Jackson was not at the head of the ar-
my when he was elected. . . . . 
Gen. Harrison had long resigned his pos1t1on 
in the nrmy before he was elected to the pres-
iJency. 
Henry Clay even resign ed his place in the 
SePate of the United States, when, in 1844 he 
became the whig candidate for Presi<lent. 
Gen. Cnss rcsignad his place in the ::lenate 
of the United States as soon as he wns nom i-
nated for the presidency by the democratic 
party. 
In violent nnJ repul sivi, contrast to all these 
examples, Gen. Scott holds on to his commis-
sion ns commander-in-chief of the American 
army, u:;es its patronag-e as it m(l.y be uoed, trav-
els about the country in the han<ls of abolition 
agitators and partisan slanderers, and p•ys him-
self out of the treasury at lhe rnte of eighteen 
dollars a day. Shades of Wa sh ington, Adams, 
Jefferso n, l\iadison, Monroe, Jackson, Harrison , 
and Pulk, what a comment is this upon the ex-
amples you presented to th e country-- W , ,h. 
Un.ion. 
An Infamous Electioneering Trick of tlie 
Scott Leade,·s. 
NUMBER 25. 
n.ussia aud Turkey. 
P.ranr.e and the United S tat,s.-Ily report• 
from Constantinople prediction of Kossuth in 
his speeches at Boston and Syrar.use are fulfil-
led . A London letter to the New Yurk Tri-
bune says.-Bal. Sun. 
"Russia is going on her way to get the 
Straits and a harbor in the Meditrrranean, ontl 
may be sure that before winter her army will 
again occupy the Danubian principalities. 
lncendi!lri sm has subsi<led at Constantinople. 
but the mufitis ore yet exciting the peoplo 
acrainst the Sultnn, th ough he bas dismissed 
his reform ministry an<l replace<l it by Russian 
partisans. There is but one hope left for the 
friends of Turkey-that is the Omer Pash•, the 
great general, r emniust at the head of the 
army." 
The foreign advices have lately shown that 
the French Government has iuforme<l its ship-
owners that tl,ey would. not be pr.otecte<l in 
taking guano from the L obos Islands, conlrary 
to the assumed ri gh r. of Peru. The corres-
pondent of the tribune endeavors to make much 
of this, an<l asserts that L ouis Bonapnrte has 
already pro;,ed his intention of meddling in 
American affairs, and adds:-
"He has sent his friend and m inister, M. d9 
Persigny to L ondon, i·n or<ler to bring about an 
un<lerstanding as to the state of things in 
Mexico, and he has declared that he is ready to 
maintain the right of Peru to the Guano 
Islands, which has been cnlted in question by 
Jlfr. Webster; and as L ord l\ialmesbury is the 
personal friend of Louis Bonaparte, there is no 
doubt whatever that Russia will succee<l thro' 
him in involvin!!: Engl•nd and France in diffi• 
culty with the United States. The first thing 
is, of course, the meddling with the affairs ot 
South America." 
Nothing is more evident than thnt the abo• 
lition section of the whig party have been at 
the bottom of the Scott nomination, nn<l that 
the patronage of his administration, (coul<l he 
by any possibility be elected,) would go to the 
abolitionist whigs, such as Sewar<l and his fol-
lowers. The B,stport Sentinel, an original 
Scott paper, is loud in its praise of the great 
abolition speech of Hon. Charles Summer. It 
snys it is "profouad, emphatic, elequent, truth-
ful and unans,cerable." The · Sentinel under-
stands what it is about. It dues not com pro• 
misc any one's character as a whig to be an 
abolitionist. . Nevertheless, these papera deem 
it of conseque11ce enough to show that Gen. 
Pi e rce is impregnated with free-soilism, to 
publish whole colums of lies made out of whole 
cloth.-llepub. Journal. 
,vh y should Democrats vote for Gen. Scott! 
The whigs confidently expect to elect Gen. 
Scott by the ai<l of Democratic votes. \.Vhat 
have Democrats to gain by electing Gen- Scottl 
lo th e·re one whig doctrine that he is not in fa-
vor of! Is there one Democratic principle that 
he is not opposed to ! He stands pledged to 
the whig platform in all its parts. He stands 
pledged in favor of a Bankrupt law similar to 
the one of 1841-in favor of 11 national B,rnk, 
land distribution, nnd high protective Tariff. -
He is pledged to appoint no democrats tu office. 
\Vhy then should Democrats vote for him 1 
They will not ·<lo it unless they have made up 
their min,r. to turn whig and act with the whig 
party in future.-Indiana State Sentinel. 
()::'.'.]-The Utica, (N. Y.) Gazette, a whig pa-
per of the straightest sect, ha• the following 
hit at the Galphins and treasury plundererd 
who have taken Gen. Scotl in tow:-
" If Gen. Scott is elected to see the general 
affairs of the country conducted upon true whig-
princ1ples, while in mznor m~tters we shall not 
be disappointed to witness a FULL DISPLAY OF 
TH.Ii: PECULTAR PRACTICES OF THAT CLASS WHO 
HAVE ATTACH ED THE~ISELVES TO H[M. THEY 
WILL ENRICH THEMSELVES OUT OF 
HIS AD:'r1lNISTRATION, BY FAIR MEANS AND 
FOUL, but the increased prosperity of the coun-
try urder whig policy will enable it to stand the 
dem(tlu/s of their rapacity. A• to the weightier 
matters of the law, they will not care to med-
dle, provided their rapacity is sati.'fied. 
()::'.,Greeley is losing n.11 hope of getting tho 
Irish vote. He now aays : 
"Nearly all the numerous Journals hitherto 
subsisting on the patronage and enjoying the 
confidence of IRISHMEN, are SUBSJOIZED 
by the P,ercewirP.-workus, and made to CURSE 
AND :BLESS at their bidding." 
YJiHIS spacious and well furnishuci Hotel has 
_ been lemie<l for a te rm of years by the pro-
prietor, who will guarantee every attention to ren-
d Pr those who may favor him with their putronage 
well suti,fied. 
I have had 110 agtncy iu the publication of the re-
port, it was in pro~re~s of publication before I 
knew il ; and was circulated before I ever suw it-
yet I must fraukly state, that from the best calcu-
lation I am able to make, that I believe the com 
mittee are uot very wide of the mark, as to the 
amonnl of the defulculion-1 havt'I confidence in 
tlie !Jonestyand ability of th~ Committee who made 
the exam i11ation 1 and I have nevt.r d1scredited(know· 
ingly or intentionally ) what tlrny have done in the 
premises. I believed them to l,e impartial in th eir 
investigation, and still entertain the same opinion. 
electioneering purposes. 
But let us analyze l\Ir. JlfcCLELI,AND's Report 
The third auditor of the Treasury, reports 
that Gen. Scott has receive<l from the treasury 
of th e United States T\Vo HUNDRED AND NINETY 
"People may call this the result of personal 
disappointment if they like. We think that it 
is adherence to principle of the highest and no-
b:est grade. Ilut whatever the cause, the fact 
is unq11est10nable. Now, if this very num erous, 
high-minded, and intellige nt class of Whigs are 
lo be left without any candidate whatever of n 
\Vhig stamp, rhe questiou must and will arise 
with them. •Where are we to go 1' They will 
~itheir slay away from the polls, or vote a tick-
et which they would be sorry to be driven to; 
and in the latter event, they might he led to 
neglect the Whig State ticket, or to do it some 
harm. lt is of no use whatever for ary body 
to denounce these persons as traitors, or fac-
tionists, or as not being VVliigs. 
Th e hi story of American politics furni shes 
no parallel to the practices which the Scott 
leaders have re sor ted to during the present con -
test. The triumph of the Sewar<l portion of 
the whig party has caused the r e pudiation of 
the men of character who have heretofore di• 
recte<l whiO' movements, at1'1 the elevation of 
desperate politicians who rnsort to fraud wi1h-
0ut fear, for th ev have nothing to lose by de-
tection and exposure. Under such auspices 
the Scutt party is pursuing a syste m of tactics 
which needs only to be understood to excite th e 
indignati on of the people, and consign the Scott 
party to infamy, so that men will avoid all con-
nexion w ith it as they avoid a pestilence. 
Here is a plain charge, that such papers a• 
the New York Freeman's Journal, the Ameri-
can Celt, the Boston Pilot, the Western Ta-
blet-all Catholic pupers, an<l each the or!,!'an 
of the Bi sh op of its 'islrict, hos bePn "SUB-
SIDIZED," BRIIlED, and BOUGHT UP by 
poli1icians. 
Jan . 13, 1852.-38tf. 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
HOMCEOPATIIIST. 
OFFICE, 
Second floor, South-east corner of \-V oodwar<l 's 
1 New Building. 
Dll, J . N. DURR, DR, D, P, 811ANNON 
INFORMS 1he citizens of Mouut Vernon, and the public generally, that he has associated 
DR. fL P. S~8UlH1HJ~, 
wilh him in the practice of mediciu..!. 
Office, 
The same, form e rly occupied by Dr.Burr. 
~t. Vi,ruon, Nov. 25, 1851. 
S. PORTER, 
Wholesale Grocer and Dealer in 
\Vines, Liquors, and Cig-ars, 
No. 3, PH00N1x BLOCK, 
SANDUSKY CITY, O. 
Jan. 14, rn5t. 
---------------
WILLIAM F. 'l'UhNER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
,vill aitend to all business en tru sted to his care 
wit!, promptness and fidelity. 
ALSO, 
INSURANCJ<: AGENT, 
Fi re and lUarin e . 
For th e Cleve la11d Mutual I11surance Company 
or th e Summit Insurunc e Company, for tbe Mer-
chants Mutual lnsura.ucu CompunyJfBuffalo. 
Office ov~r J. W. :vliller & Co's. store. 
1\11. Vernon, Oct .1 85 1. 
Printer's Ink Man ufac tory, 
1 iHE und8rs igned haviug erected machin e ry and engaged in th e manufacture of PRJNT-
ER'S INK, by S teum Power, at tile Foundry of C. 
Cooper & ,:;o., in the town of Vlt. Vernon, is pre-
pared to m anufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CA RD 
LNK of the vorv best quality , at a less cost (han 
th ey can be obtained at any eastern mannfactury, 
a.nd u.t the s!.iort est notice . H e keeps constantly on 
ha.ru1" gen eral sup;,ly of News and Book lnk of 
d~1Teren\11ualities und also of Card and Job Ink of 
d;tr.\\eren\ea\o,_ .. ~d qualities all of whic h he will 
all Up01ll lb ' . 
AH orde e foet~commv da t111g terms . 
Printerst:~~:~ttd\at.11.ncc will be promptly filled 
fices at Mt. v~ru:nY •\e rete .. ed to th e diffe re11t Of 
fn evidence of it• 'g~~d'" h\•1,,k haS"" been tested, 11-, .. .,. 
,11. v~rnon, 0., Feb 10th. iaro<\ll UILL. 
2. dlr,,,u 
--~LANK VENDIES fornleaub ::---\ U Domocn\tic Bauuor. eO&o.•t\1-
THOUS/i.~D, FIVE HUNDRED .AND SEVENTY·SEVEN ~ lit.tie further, and see how much credit it is 
entit led to for correctness and ability. Accor-
ding to "Schedule E," the whole amount of or-
<le1s issued from the organization of the Coun-
ty up to the end of Mr. KrNTON'S term 
DOLLARS. "They <lespise all such c lamor. They hold 
themselves to be absolutely right in the course 
which they ore taking . They hold that 110 
kind of r egard was paid to the real interests of 
the country by the convention which no mina-
te<l Gen. Scott, and they are determined not lo 
sanction the principle of sue~ nomination." 
was $103,318,21,9 
Respectfully yours, 
B. F. Sl\IITH. 
And the whole amount redeemed 
during the same period 1 O'J,422,87,0 
After Mr. SMITH'S letter was handed to us, 
we went to his office and called his attention Orders outstanding nt the end 
to one of the conversations to which we nllu- of KrnToN's term $2,895,34,9 
ded, in which the manner of doing business in Yet Mr. McCLELLAND, by a system of com-
the Auditor's office and the consolidation of pounding interest on the balances and the 
orders was discussed. In that conversation we whole amount of orders redeemed, mak~s the in-
remarked that the investigating committee, as debtPdness of the county,at that time,amount to 
we thought, had committed an error in relation $16,3 16,33,8. The same system, which is nei-
to the consolidated orders-that when a nurn- ther predicated upon reason nor common sense, 
ber of small orders were issued to those having has Leen a<lopted in ascertaining the liability 
claims upon the county, the Auditor's order of the rounty,during the term of each Auditor 
books exhibited an indebtedness of the county from_ the organization of the county up to tho 
to that amount; and that when those small end of l\Ir. KlNTON's term . 
orders were brought in an<l consoli<lated into Again, in "Schedule E," in making out the 
a new order issued for the gross amount of the liability of the county, he puts down the whole 
s mall ones, the order book woul<l show that the number of orders redeemed, from the organiza-
county was in<lebted to double that amount, tion of the county up to the end of Mr. Wm-
when in point of fact its liability would not NE's term, at the sum of $174,930,80,G 
be increased in the least, for the reas on that And the whole number of orders 
the consolidated order was issued for the gross issued during the same period, at 160,092,47,6 
amount of the small orders. To thi s Mr. S!\lrTII 
Orders redeemed that never were 
issued $14,838,33 ,0 
Here l\Xr. McCLELLAND makes the importnnt 
discovery that there were jourteen thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-eight dollars and thirty 
three cents of county orders redeeme<l during 
1}:lr. WINNE'S term, tliat NEVER WERE ISSUED. 
And what is still more remarkable, he carries 
this very item into !\Ir. BEAM'S term, and makes 
it constitute n part of the liability which he 
finds by his report against him. This outrage 
is perpetrated upon Mr. IlEAnI, under the pre-
text of ferreting out the defalcation charged by 
the report against him, without reason or com-
mon sense to •ustain it. \Ve <lenounce the re-
port, therefore, as a tissue of errors and false 
statements from beginning to end, and we ap· 
peal to the report itself tu sustain us in making 
this charge. 
While he was receiving his full pay as Maj . 
General of the nrmy, he even desired to thrus t 
his hands still deeper into the treasury. A11t.l 
to show his desire for gain, enJ his entire .ig-
norance of civil matters, we n eed but to allude 
to his pe;ition wh,ch he made to Congress in 
June 1836, for a pension. The pension laws 
were made for the best purpose of affording- re-
lief and comfort to those officers and soldiers 
of th e army and navy, who <luring service had 
received wounds or disabilities of such a char-
acter as to ren der th e m unable to gain a sub-
sistence by the usua l avocat ions of life . Gen. 
Scott had 11 o t been so dis:tbled, yet such was 
his lust for gold, that while able-bodie<l and re-
ceiving a heavy salary from government, he 
asks to be pl aced upon the pension list with the 
disabled officers, that he mi!,!'ht draw a g-ood pPn-
sion in addition lo his large sulary. \.Vas ever 
such ignorance manifeste<l of laws which every 
soldier in the ranks well understood, or such a 
craving desire manifested to open all the ave-
nues of the treasury which might serve to fill 
hia own pockets. Did eve n an American offi-
cer, either of the revolution or of the last wars, 
ever exhibit so ardent a <lesire to finger Uncle 
Sam's gold for his own benefit , or manifest such 
unpard o nable ignorance of the common laws 
of the land 1 
To the petition of Gen. S co tt, the commit-
tee of the House made this report, unanimous-
ly-both whigs an<l democrats agreeing to it : 
-Reso lved unanimou s ly, That the petitioner 
has nnt established his claim to a pension.-
P lain Deale,·. 
An Old Heu out for Scott. 
The Paduc1h Journal says that a hen in 
Ballar<l county has lai<l an egg upon wh ic h is 
the following insc.ription : "General Scott, 
President of the Unite<l States in 1852. 
The Juurnal got that hatched out by hard 
scratching . It forget to tell, however, that 
ihe egg wouldn't haich-tha\ it was addled! 
The roosters, by the way, nil over the country, 
are crowing FRANKL[N P-1-E·R·C·E: and "as 
the old cock crows the young ones learn."-
Cin. Enq. 
A (;rand Ilit. 
A few days since, as an extrn train of cars 
stoppe<l at Grafton, a tall specimen of the 
"bone and sinew" of thnt goorlly land, stepped 
to a car, and pok ing his head into one of the 
windows, called out.-
" I-l ow are ye boys!-AII going for Gin'ral 
Pur-"e, eh~" 
"Over the lef1," replied n young sprout on 
the other side, in the shape of quite a dandyi , h 
loo king boy. "\.Ve will g,, for Scott, sir, the 
man who will carryPvery thing before him . " 
"Taint so, by h-JI," re-pli ed the ·'old hoss," 
slrnig-htening his form to its full length, '''Tu int 
so,-l've bee n a Dimmycrat for twenty years, 
and I tell ye Young Hi cke ry, is n goin' for to 
!lO it like a wild cat. A int all Scott men thur 
-I con tell 'em soon's I see 'em1" 
"Well, sir," asked the boy in man's clothes, 
Hir you are so gool! at guessing, is this gentle· 
man in front of me here, a whig, or D e ,nocrnt!" 
"Well, he's a purty honest looking fel laer, 
and unless he be lies his countenance dreadfully, 
he must be a Dimmycrat." 
.. You are · mi s taken, sir," repli e d the gentle-
man re fer red to, •·I go for Hale." 
At this, a hearty luugh was had, by those in 
the cars, particularly the whigs, at the expense 
of 1he guessing Din,myrrat. 
'·Now, sir," continued the young whig, anx-
ious to get another laugh on the old fellow, "as 
you missed it that time suppose you try again. 
\.Vhat am I!" 
"You!-you1"-he promptly replied, as he 
drew his he ,,d down, and rammed his hands in• 
to his pant,doons pockets.-"un]ess I 'm might-
ily mistaken, yo~r ad--d fool!" . 
This turne<l the laugh ten fold, which so 
elate<l the old fellow, that he gave three cheers 
for "Gin'ral Purse." The young guestioner 
found it convenient to "change cars.,, - Cfn. 
'Ci mes. _________ · 
The Flying Ship. 
Mr. Rufus Purter, of New York, the propri- This verv fair Senator likewi se stated, that 
etor of the proposed flying ship, poposes, the Rev. Mr. Foss, who reported Gen. P ie rce's 
slwrtly, to test the practicability of navigating New Boston speech, was a horse-theif, and had 
the air, "shoul<l no unforeseen misfortune pre- been in the State prison ! Mr. Foss is a Bap-
vent." His ship will sustain forty persons, Li s t clergyman, in goo<l an<l regular standing in 
an<l yet is only twenty -five pounds weight. th~t denom!nation.-Hartji,rd Coura~t. 
replie<l, that he hn.<l no doubt the Committee 
ha<l committed errors, and that from his exam-
ination of the books. he thought the amount 
would not exceed $2,000. l\lr. SMlTH, in our 
interview on Saturday Inst, recollected the sub-
s tance of the conversalion, but says he inlen<l-
ed his remark to apply to the amount of the 
fraud in the Auditor's fees, and not to the whole 
suuject matter of the Report, as he has stated 
in his IHter. Th is we have no disposition to 
cuntrovert, nor arc we disposed to raise an issue 
o f veracity which must remain wholly unad-
justed until we ore both called to our final ac-
count. All we can say, is that we were speak-
ing of the .. whole subjec0t matter of the R eport, 
and un derstood his remarks t o apply to the 
same thing, while he it seems had an isolated 
item of that R e port in his mind when he made 
the remark. We have no desire to do injustice 
to J\lr. S i\lITH, and nre ready to concede, that n 
111iaundcrstanding might readily occur in that 
Again, Mr. McCLELLAND, in order to ascertain 
the amount of the county's indebtedness during 
The enc,ine an<l boiler are so arranued as to rhen he ,s wo,se than a horse-thief. A tier. 
be nt a1;y time instantly disconnectea"frorn the gyman,. to be guilty of such infamy, brande_d 
wheels, nnd detached from the •aluon, should I upo n him by one hundred and ,leven "'.'"!• his 
occasion 00 re<Juirc, for the purpose of repair own nei!!'h?c,rs, can be only 11n unm1llgated 
or otherwise. knavc.-C!n, En7. 
Through the newspapers, an<l by means of 
printed docnments, the Scott managers hav~ 
ci rculated the vilest calumnies against General 
Pierce. In the North thev have de nounced 
him as a pro-slavery propagandist, and in the 
South they have asserted that he was an abo-
litionist. They have forged facts and falsified 
history to array our Catholic citizens ogain~t 
him. They h ave denounced him as a coward, 
libertine, and drunkard; and, with unscrupulous 
elfrontry, they have prostituted the postal arran-
oements and violated the post offiee laws to car-
~y out their purposes. But recently they have 
reached a h,wer deep of i11 famy, •nd huve re-
sorted to a system of slander so buse n.n,1 in-
fam ous as to be almost beyond belief. N ot-
withstant.!ing the ch:.iracter of the inen who 
have beeu put nt the head of the S cott party-
notwithstanding the total nnd complete repudi-
ation of the manliness of tl, e whig party since 
the nomination of G e n. Scott-yet nothing 
excep t according testimony, s11pported by a c-
cordi1w facts, coul<l in<loce us to believe that in 
t.bis enlightened age men aspiring to the con-
trol of th e government would stoop to the low 
arm to which [he Scott mauagers have resorted. 
'I'he Scott managt>rs have sent through the 
countrv pedlers of clocks, dry-goods, an<l fan-
cy articles, who have been previously trained 
and instructed to circulate the most vile slan-
ders with relation to the private characte r of 
Gen. Pi erce. These itinerant impostors are 
schooled in the port they are to play. They 
enter into conversation with the farmers, and, 
after represe nting- th emselves as n e igh burs or 
schoolmates of Gen. Pierce, they say that they 
have known him from his youth up; then they 
s lander his private character in the foulest 
manner, by rcla.ting coined anecdotes repre-
senting him as a cowar<l, a gambler, or a liber-
tine! 
While this sPcret s1•stem of electioneering 
i:, being pursued, th e ~cutt organs assail w~tl1 
vociferous abuse any one who has the auda,:1ty 
to correct their false narratives of imoortant 
events, or to insist that brave and patriotic men 
sha ll not be robb ed of their well-earne<l laurels 
in or<ler to deck the brow, of Winfiel<l Seott. 
The whig candidate stan<ls before the country 
distinguished by eminen t disqualification• fur 
civil preferment. Fur thirty years he has been 
exhibiti ng to the peo)>!e his inflated vanity, his 
jealous, haughty, nn<l irascible <lisposi tiun; nn<l 
every democrat is expected to sit quietly and re-
frain from commenl, while whig leaders present 
to the people their false pictures of the whig 
candidate, and malign General Pierce, and re-
sort to the most despicable expedients to black-
en his private character.- \.Va~lt. UJ1iorz . 
Will not the entire Catholic population re-
pel this gross slander of the Scott men upon 
their organs and teachers 1-lnd. Se,il. 
()::'.'.:I- n. F. PENDLETON, Esq., late Moy or of 
Natd1ez, l\1iss ., and a g reat favorite of the 
\.Vhigs of that l,,cali1y, writes to the editor of 
the N ,itchez Free 'l'mder, from Norwich, Conn., 
as follows :-Gin. Enq. 
"l have mingled and conversed with Demo-
crats fro m mos t or all of the New E11gland 
States , and th ey will rally around the standard 
of Pierce and King zea lously, and every inch of 
irround will be contested. The impression hero 
is that Scott tu1<l Graham can o nlY. get Ver-
mont and IHassachusetts, an<l if the whigs run 
a \Vebster ticket, as they are likely to do, tho 
old •Ilay Stale' will likely he lp tu s well the un: 
paralleled maj o rity sure to be obtaine<l by the 
gallant Pierce an<l King. 
A IIIAN w1T1I A PooR OP1~roN OF HtMSELF.-
i\Ir. Greeley, speaking of those who have de• 
lineated the character of General Scott in & 
way far frum flattering to that distinguished 
warrior, suys that it is "rnenn nod paltry criti-
cism of small minrls upon littl e personal pecu-
liarities," which he acknowledges the \Vhig 
chieftain to possess. Now, the sharpest criti-
ri~m that General Scott ever rP-ceived, was 
done by the same Horace Greeley, in 1848. 
when he spoke about •·brains" and epaulettes, 
in n letter which he wrote to a gentleman in 
Auburn. Does Horace wish tr, be un<lerstood 
that thnt was a "mean and paltry criticism of a 
small mind upon a distinguished m•n, and a man 
of large powers of intellect." If he does ho 
has a very poor opinion of himself.-Cin. Enq. 
Don't like their own JUedicine, 
Just now the Whig partisans are greatly dis-
gusteJ with the tactics of the Democrats, in 
making an official expose of the immense sum8 
of money which Gen. Scott bas drawn and en-
joyed from the people's pocke t, am ounting to 
$290,500, of which $7,885 are held hy bin, 
"without outhoritv of law," and $12,873 i;.re 
"unaccounted for.;, 
How marvelous, that the '\,Vhigs shon\d t,,_. 
uisgus ted at this! '1'.i, y never did such a. thing! 
Oh, no! The1; didn't start, and keep up n loud 
howl in 1848, aboul Gen. Cass' rece ipts of pub-
lic moneys, contrnsting the nmount with the 
"little pny" earned by Geo. Tavlor! Oh, not 
they were above that !-Cin. EnQ. 
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[ F r 'm tl1e Aihuny Evc n'12 Jun rnu l, or '.lforch 20 , ·,18.J DJ£ ~I OQRATl Q BJiNNER Wu !, ave 11 e ro dcmou s tra\cd fr om the report itself TO TH f: POLLS! TO '1'JI'E l'OLLS?? l>emoc rnrs neut! mit.l n.,ll ect .••G•·cu t Com• I A l 'ali»ib le IJ i t . T !Jat "Rich Gro;;ue," 
Iii the ch ttrncter of Grn . S coll there is much , _____________________ thal th e re is n u e 1-ro1·, to the ex tent cl a iin ed, ""d Dc '.1J ocrats, on Tuesday nex t yon w HI ogo in be rn:•lion o n th c lt~, •~ervc . The Pio in Dealer th t1 s hi ts of Ge n. ScOTT'~ "rich The C r1r tl,1nd D e m ocrat, re marks the A Iba, 
ve ry mn ch to comm e nd a n<l admire. But the 11 •. 1-lii• r •T,·. ' ·I,.Ci.t: LLAND no ra11•' oilie r man w!To ca ll eu u I I J l · f The follo w ng I I , , f 11 TH E r..,1 BERTY oz.· T Hr:PEOl'I.F.-'l'H}:SovF:nEJON· ..... v n i , ,., i pon to l:' XCn: iso t 1c 1ig ies prcrogatirc o I pa rag rap 1, wnic 1 ' 6 copy rom I bro_rruo" sµeoch a t Cleveltt11<l a !!-ltoi-t ti Ille fl ince : ny A rgus , recalls tile fol low1 ng resolul1011 1 
mi schief is, there is w e al<u ess in ull he says ur l · JI · t ti A · ti Cl I l Pl D d ~ ·rv o .F THf. STATJ.:S-THE Pr.1u•ETUITY OF THE U.NroN , will loo\. at it impart1~• y ca 11 urnve a any O 1er men ca n frr.crn c11 , in the selecti on of s uch me 11, 10 u 1;_·e alu. ain e•1le r, CVt'lopcs jn Jl.lrt the .Ac1QJ)ted ciUzeJ1i-:, how do ,_. 011 1,·1," tJ,·, _, " i· ·i" lJ a<lopte<l by the \Vlurr Conventiuu of Alban_v 
does ub out the Presi dP. n cy . Imme diately alter Tl f, 1 , 
0 0 
' ~ 
til e Close Of I f h 
i ese constitute th e rnissiou of th e Am erican de- result. lo 111 the rlifferenl ollices within )'Our gift, as will Pot wh ich we hove ch,u-ged upon the whi g and brogue o r G e 11. Scott's? llo i•ou "lo\' e to hea r ii ?" 1 C uunty , in I t! J j , and publi sh ed iu the Bevnin<f 
tie c a mpuign o 1840, e wrote a moc l ll t t ·11 b bl t f 161 ti· 
6 
g
rntuit ous lettf•r , mhkin!! him se lf a candid ate, · racy; an < Hl par Y wi 8 a l" u ll iis 1\'Ir. l\I t:CI.1•: Ll,AND nex t refers to the discrepancies curry out ;•our lou clwri.shed principles. Thi s t!,bolilion parti es that have formed an alliance for ''.1 now hesi ta te bPlWP~ u e_xte nding th e per iod of J uurnnl : 
" mi ssion solongasitstands onilsowupriuciples , - 1 g 11 . . res ,de uco beforo uat.11ra l1zut.1on nnd lola l repeal of l 'esol· d Tl ttl t f \lb · dn in whichnllsortsofu
11
wi.so thinecrs were snid nndui)onthemalone,uu a llnredbyth e te rni)ta tions which we poiutedou t hotwceu tho staterne nts in c uly1s ononotoulyofthc highes timportancc to 1ep11rposoofcanyrngoutthell'<lcsparatc schemes ll ,re , •b . ' _ .. I '- · te , 111 1e counyo .t nny1s ~"' f . . a uctsnJ 0119resson t wsu ,;eel-my min d 1nc luws ci<ledlv. wl ·g O t <l Id 'f •t 
to "return nnd plag ue " his fri e nds if he should ofexµ ed iency, and umovcd, a lik e . by th e caresses Schedules"C" and "E" wilh a view of extricating euc h voter, but llJ)OD it depen ds th e futuro JHOS• o amb1t10n, to dcfoa t un<l destroy the Democ ratic to th e la tt e r. 1·· . a 11 co 11 Y, 3 ~1 w~u so mi1~I es7' 
I 
-•·d · , · I h f t i t f 1· if t· l" ·11 · All . . . . . . . . ,, · · . . . itse lf al the annual electrons 1f the NA11VI•· 
Je a canu1 a te. A nG sin ce t }at time wil a. a- or u c a ~o se c iona a c ious.- rt w11t en• himself from th e dilemnm in which he has pl ac ed pc nty and perpetuity of our R~publican institn- pa1ty, an<l with 1t the pnuc1ples of political eqL1al • Conc(irnn_q fully in llLP principles of the Phda- J NH A TIITA NTS . <l lJ h _,, 
1ui1y \\ hich seizes upo n men wh o g e t be wilder- .i\IOUN 11·11 ns,. lf 1•1, tJ1 .. 1 r•snec t. 1 ·1,,s he does by a similu,· tious L t I b I ily whlcl Ith , b ·t ·d t t d delphia r Native Arnericau] rnoveme11t" &c werP not ove rp owere Y t e T VERNON . , • " 'r · e uo man, who c ulms lo e ong to the . . ' us e,er een I s µn e O suppor an · . ' · HORDES OF FOREIGNGRS, ho brouvht 
••d in gazing at the ••\Vhite I-l ouse," lie hns · sort of coup d'etat in which the "red bridge orders Greut D I f I b murntarn D mo t I · ll ·J f ti · " Leen suffering his pen lo dim the glories nchiev- - ------------- cmocru tic parly, t ,ere ore, ag ehiud . e era•• iere ,s ie ev1 ence o ie11· The llcad of the Army•-•A.n Itinerant Can- up ns slaves in their own country, If NO\.Y 
ed by his sword. TUESDAY, : : •• : OCTOBER 12, t 852, are muJo to perform an important part. But no when such important interests ure ut s take. Let secret combinalion ngainst yoll ! Read nnd ponder tli,latc for the Presit.lcnq•, NOT Tf-1 E FEl~LINGS AND DU TIE'S OF' 
fFrom the E<litor of the New York Tri,bune.] For P1•f•"'idc11t of the IJnitrd Statt·•, reason is assigned why this disc1'cp13ncy was made. no Democrat abandon his por1y nor its greut prin, I well before you cal:it your ballols,0J1 Tuesdc1y nexl.. \V . FJ:~~MEN i~ this. . 
· Whal was his ob;ect ill tryiug to myslif)• .i matter cip!es of eqnul a,,d e,•·•cl J·uslice, at stich a t,·me us and let not these desnerote votaries of am_ bi lion do- e henl'<l of n whig ye 5tcrdny saying- that l his 1·esolut1on dales_bacl_, to nbo1_1t the t,m_f! 
Senda<lelegatetotheconvention,ifyouFRANTTLIN PIEl)QE J "" r ••the the11h· , sex tdG S tl' ··11 I G O fi 
f Cl 
.ll. 1\.. 1 _\, , that was perfectly simple-n mere st atement of an this when ti b f t·· t · h . ,ceive you with their mad schemes of self a ~grnn- Y ' ig pee e ·en. co O VJ SI O w ien en. ,.,,:alt rst imbibed native Ameri-
can, ur '«y; if not for Clay, Corwin ; if not . ' 10 osom O every pa " 0 18 eav ,ug . · 0 • this city, would help th e wh1~ county ticket ut cau notions, which ripened, <luringthesui:ceed• 
!or Corwin, for Sewnr<l; if not for Seward, for OF NEW IIA111PSHIRE. account of th e receipts aud rlbbursements of the w,U, Hiedee.pes_t emotions for the triumph of these dizoment, nor lonJ '.ou eS!rny fro,~ th eDcmoc~at,c least five hundred votes." That the whig lead- ing twelve years, into that •·fiery indignution'' 
'faylur. But last of nll for Scott. St:ott is a Foa·ViceP•·esidm:11oftbuU11it~dStat("1J, cou1 ty 7 That would uotauswerhi s purpose; for pnnc1ples in the election of tho Dcmocra.tic can- fold. The contest is oueof pnnc1ples-pn~1c1pl es ers wi!I try und make it result s o , we do not against foreign ers, for ,,h-ich he ber.ome noto .. 
vain, concei led, coxcomb of a man. His braius W I LL T A JVI R. I( IN G, i11 addition to the one hundred dollars he received didntes who are pledged to their support. Dem- which you have ever held sacred, an<l which you doubt. That is nil they care a bo ut Scott com- : riuua among the wh ig politicians through all 
ull thnt he hns, are in his epaulets; nnd if he from the county Treasury, the whig lead ers of Mt. ocrats, support the whole tic ket aud nothing but cannot now abandon without dishouor to yo • r· mg here for, at this time .. \Vhen he was here I the pe riod . 
should be elected Prc,ident, he would tear the OF ALABAMA. 1 th ti \VI I I b h I " Veruon made up an additional sum Uy snbscription the ticket, to maintain , ,our idc-ntity us a \>at·l)r se ves and the noble sire& from which you sprung: ~ome m~n ~ ago_, 1e ll g'~ w 10 .are ~1ow tear• t wna a_ out t e same time t 1e J\..ingstofl Jour~ 
wl,ig party into tatters in Jess than six months. 10g their shirt t lls about I n d I t l I f I SENA rORIA L ELECTORS. to pay him for ]us report and multiplicul ion tables, uud drive from power the men who huve labored Tile two Preside11tbl caudidates opposed to Frank- . · I! 11 m, P 1 11111 no a - 1 na • 8 w llg paper o sonic note t 1en, ns now, 
[ From the Frederieksh<1r;}1 Va., News, Whig.] uud hence h e fc•lt bo,,nd to mu,iu'u· ctui·e as good u b . .., . d • r' Piorce huve been stumi,iug it through these "be- tentwn whatever, an<l allowPd him to be taken a.vowed the s~me proscriptive and iutolerunt 
-- " Y rns1utous smi les to lea you cstray from the • f ti t b I · I I · ' · I · \Ve should think Scott "can come it." He WAS!IJNGfONMcLEAN,ofHamiltoncounty D . • . . 1mghtcd reg;ons." Hale is still hovering about, ram_ 1e seam out to 11, 1ote 111 a manner, se ntiment. tsa1d: 
roarback for them to be used during the present omocral,c f Id JI by U d I d d I I I d · I h · I is a lililitary chieftain, nnd the people are tired BARN A.3US BURNS , of Richland couuty. o . . ,s nwn on iarrnouy :a n i t is suid is _oi11g wh~l ho c011,secre/ !/• to tran~- IV llC ' ·. contrastr Wit 1 t e 1r prese n_t nrran g~- "It is proposed that the prnbationa~y terni 
of military chieftains. \Ve have. had enough __ campaign, as his "ability" and integrity would per- nud concert of action aloue that we can succeed. for wlH!j free s01_lers to Scott, 1H1<l k~ep de mo?ralic mcnt, 1s a strong com111entar)' on their hypocn • t- bc exte nd e d to T\VENTY-ONE YEARS, he.1 
of them for the next half century. But this is District Electors. mH, and therefore he feels bound, as he said his L et not your worst foes, there fore, deceive YOU !froe soilcrs to l11mself, and from voting for Pierce . sy. He had done then ns mu ch service for his I fore the immi<Trunt is permitted to take par( iit 
l . 1 , 1 1 1 . t 1 . J I Greel ey and Hale were here some tune ago. They nt . a b I • d f I · b t I · e I f 1 - · notthconlyobjcctiontoGen.Scott. Hehns n tSTRJc'l·s DTSTRICTS. 1orsowass1xee.n1cet dg1tosticitoitas truth. 1n ot1eirsupport Remcmberthatitisprinciples t b 1 . d k 1 . f cou 1y, scan eca11ne or 11mnow, u at 011re ect1nns : :1nr urther,t1atNOONEO F 
· db d. · 
1
. hi ct· d h !,Charles Ruh!, 12,William Golden, n · M MC , I . are O O tereagainto· ay-onespea·st usater- tint time he w·s rt tie 1· d'd t f l rORl\[GN BIRTH HE EflGl13IE 
c,,m1111tte uour1t1esw11c iave 1sguste le 2,GeorgeW.Stokes,lJ,Wrn.Kennon, utagarn r. l cLELLANosreportshowstrntandnotmenthutwesupport. Goto thePolls11oonandtheotherthiseve11ing. "ThaJ "Ste- 1 ' . ' '
1 
'
0 
'wugcaniac _or l ' '• ' ' ' ' ,•1'00}<'. 
l'eople. llis has ty plate of soup, connected 3, R. S.Cu nuingham, 14, Huv;h J. J ewe tt, the umo<1ntof or<lers outst.and ;ng at the end of Mr. thea on Tuesday next and vote the wl.iole D - Ivens ,' from Pennsylvania. is ulsoalo, ·g. Chase has l te presidency, und hence th~ neglect he rcce 1v- Ff CF.. \VE GO FOR '!'!IESE PRINCI-
with other incidents in his ridiculous l\1arcy 4 E h G D· 1 1 , w·1i · Ok KrnTON'S t•rm, ,vas " ",89-,34,9. Tl,at of co,,,·se ocrat· t· I· 1 d 1'. b 1 . l em been nil about aud is 110w in this county some- ed ut 
th
e hunJs of the wing leaders. They PI.ES \VITHOCT1' IIESITAT[ON OR 
, ' noe . ta , ~. l tam · e y, ' ~.G v lC lC ,e , a11 uol 1111g ul l te lie <e t and ou r • ' hope no V to · ke S ti . t f J . . h ADATElH' N'T' 'l'I . h . 
correspondence, prove him unfit for elevated 5 Sam'JHSleeJmun 16 CharlesH M,tchner wnstheuclt1alindebtednessof fhecounlyatthat viclo 'Jib 11 1 11 d' 1where. 1hrecorfourUnitedStatesSenatorsand 
I 
nia. orne llngoll o rnnrnt e > - , l . 1et1me as umve<lwhen, 
civil stations He is wi\hout equal in his rnili- G', Chas. J,'Orton, ' 17' GbulkleyT.l\foAi tor' I . . · . ry wt c comp c e over I ie u •0 powers of Presidential candidates have besieged the httle town wa~ of party capita I. That is the secret of I if, ever , a l l who have tho permanent good of lary achievements . His M exican campaigns 7' Joseph Kyle, I 8 '. James F i ndlcy' ' time. Now Mr. McCLELLAND coi:nputes the mter· wh1ggery and abolilionisrn combined. I of OlmsteJ, uud are making splcirges ,rn,ong- the the;r b_othe, _abou t Gen. S cot t at th is time. the country in view, •ho_uld step •forward in the 
ro11k him as incompar:i.bl)' lhe ablest captain of 8 , Francis Cleveland, 19, Saml. D. Harris,;·,., est on all the balances of outstandrng orders at the . people generally . ,vhat does ,t ull mean? Why 'I heir sol1c1tude, too to rtet Democrats to work of salutary reform. and n o cry of pro 
d Tile Revn,al of the Sedition I aw R · II 11 · t· t th d t d I d f ' ~ . ' • the ur,
0
e. llut beyond this he is utterly with- 9, 'William Palmer, 20, Eli T. Wilder, en of each snccessive Auditor's lerm from the " .e• 1•• u l!S spou rng spen on e evo e ,ea s O join them in their party designs is worthy of scription or misJ·udrritw. ti · 11 . 
Jo R . F J I 21 Et· H H . . . , C6UH11f."lldcd. th e people of this purticulur rrgio11? Is tlrnre no I . I' ·!•-- . =m· l ' h . 1· Tt' . . ! . . e b syrnpB 
1Y WI ' we nto 
out qualificalion, , cnJ . . o rnson, , ' ins • aines . organ,zatt011 of the county up to the end of Mr "'V 1 1 1 1 1 d . ,, 1 11 f, 11 f 1 . . 1 b 7 A I 1e1r ec ,s11, an I eta 1ty. 1ey 1nv1te the ass ured, interpose to 11rc1•ettt a radical chanrre 
I C U 
11, JohuB.Dumble, I . e iav,, aey ,a occasion, sayslte Cin - o ier ,e, or sue , m1ssw11ury a ors. re we M,yorto we! eG S tt b I If f I ' · I I d ,. 
"At I ,e recent onvcntio n of the nion ==================== (1NTON's Tenn, and then compute• interest on ull cinunti En uirer "! . 1 ,• . . . . I tho only l,e~then in 1he Juud? . ' c?m. e n. co _on e 18 . 0 t 10 1 lll ~ 10 aw, re gar ing uaturalizution." \Vebeler whigs in Iloston, al Fanruil [Iall, an .., the orders thut were issued from th e or anization I . q ' 0 porn! out t ,e S1milarity lll j Now guntlemen, blow your ram's horns!-old city, nnd lhey ,nv,t~ ~II ?rgen,ze<l bodies , fi_re- Such avowals were fashionable at that duy 
elertoral ti c ket was nominated, and an ener- DEMOCRATIC 'TI CI(E T. I f LI t I g · views of the old Federal and modern Whig partie.s . Jericho w ill stand! The democracy of the Reserve men nnd others, to JOlll ,n the "overwhelmn1n<r nmon"' wlii" politicians-and Gen. Scott ulter.-o 1e coun y up tot 1e end of ICJNTON's term and ,v . I " 'I'I · II ti d d' " 1 d " b getic and outspoken address to the people of ------·----- . ' · 0 nro now presented ,v1th another of the same are not made of snch stuff as to be move.d by su -: h we come. lilt is o xe up o.ccor 111g to e only the prevalent whicr sentiment when he 
1 he Union ,vas adopted. It is marked with the FOR JU DG Is OF THE SUPR EMECOU RT, aJds 
th ese sums of llltereSl 10 the outstanding orders sort,and as unmistakable as nny of the olhers. I "trump,·ters of factions!" We have heard you be- order, and would not huve been thought of by declared for l,imself: 0 
{'{)',act of n Paixhnn gun o n the \Vhig ranks. ,v1LLIA.1U n . CAL»,VELL, at the end of K1NTON's term, by which operation Tlte Republican, "new Whig paper latclv star- fore._ In fact, iu this in fected region we ha Jc/en rd these won hies bm tor, Lile_ fact thot Gen. Scott j '•\Ve think we are LIBERAL ENOUGH, 
'I'he mnsses of the llation will undoubtedly con- -- lie makes the co-ut1ty debt at that time amount to ted in this cit . in s ea.kin of ti .· ." l _noth m 2 :Ise for th: \~.st tw_en_ty years, an . . ur111H IS the ,.vl11~ canU1date ,or Pres1de_nt, ~n<l n state, when iu providing for Americn, we IP ave the 
cur with the wl,igs of l\fos sachusct,s, in the fol - FOR MEMBER OF THF. BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS, $16,316,33,8. At the end of Mr. w,~,rn's term . , Y. p g ,e st:1ctu res of lie " II that tnn e wo hu'° mult,piled und replenished. Co11greas1onal, nnJ county electron '" on hand, I door of admission open to the CI! ILDRE'i OF 
lowinrt estimate of the civil qualificntiotts of .JAMES ll, STEEDMAN. 1 ' , . . . Dc1uoeral1c press, on Mr. Secretary ~onwJN'scou- We are uow mighty Ill our numbe~·s nnd in our and somethi1w may be made out of this visit IFORE[GNERS w. b d . I l f. 
G e ll. 
"scott fo 10 finds that ll l4,838,33 of orde1 s were redeemed noc lion wilh the "Gardiner claim.," says: stre,_,glh .. Our bauu~r to !he breeze ,s !1uug uud a to help whirrg ~ry ull around the board. They I te r he Lorn '11e1-'e n~,, [~l'f~oO~ U11'v 10ALmfayOW1erTeNfG 
r the Pres idency." FOR CONGRESS, more than were t'ver issued, and this item he carries 'Th 1 • • . g-lonous victory awaits us ! I ~ . I • n -i 1 There is no ~x ecutive government in the WILLTAl\I WINNULL. e tsul 1 ts simply 1111s, that the press of that ______ _ __ mow ho w to mana g e su c h thrngs pretty well, TBE:fR FATHERS TO COME AND HELP 
into Mr. BEAJ'tl's term and holds him respons:ible for I I h' I · ff · f 11 ' 1 world in whi ch c il'i I wi s dom and a trained prnc- pnrly rnve gone so far that it is time that th e Con - Tlte ,Vhi;;- Parly and its Leaders. t tese w ,gs ; t 1e1r e rontry 1s u y uuequate I 'O GOVERN US ! \~ E W II O A LON g 
:icul statesmans hip arc so necessary ns in the MARTIN ~~~~~o~TT. tl1at_ove_r redemption. Upon what principle is th is gr~•• of the United States shoul d provide some le- Our exposit ion of the errors and false positions to such an undcrtnl<ing. HA VE 'flJE RIG HT TO 'J.'[IJNK ON THE 
P residency of this gr~ a t R e public. Conside r cameJ rnto BEA>1:s ~ccouut 7 Can the author of !' gal retribution for u!I s uch, as wantonly und gross- of. the R eport of Mr. McCuLLA,u, relative lo a Scott himself,_ is at the head of the stnndin_g I SUilJEC'l', claim that we can best govern our-
tor a moment that our Government is found e d TLIO~'AS WSHA<RDJFE,F., that r,port explain ,t? After Mr. SAJITn's le.rm I I I bl' ffi Army ; and, while holdrng that m1litarv pos1- . seh•cs; and the better fo r such government in 
, .,, . . , y ~ all( er µu 1c c 1ce rs. pretended defalcation or tho late Auditor, Illr. . . . d'd, f p . · . ' . . 
011 nnd is ailmini s tere<l under a written Cons ti- sh ould tlus astu te and profound mathmet,ciau l.,e J Tl . ti d Il t· •. 27 04, 71 7 . h lion, 1S a can 1 ,,te or resident of the U1uted the meaut1me, so much the better for (ore1gn-PROSECUT1Nc ATTOnNET, mt 1~ 1e very goo ground upon which the r..uI, nmoun rng to ,i , ->, , it seems as St tP. H · · · t t I ·1 · I I I h ( 
tution; and thnl. the <lu c trines which are to go CLARK IRVINE called upon to investigate his books and accoirnts . . . . n •.8 • e is in receip o_o, w 11_ e.t 1us peram- ers w 10 muy erea ter come among us, and for 
into tha.t hi g h offi ce and be practical ly applied . . he would d btl h . . • ali i u and sed1twn law was recommended and passed arot1sed the whoh, k ennel of curs that usually I bulat1nrr the country electioneering for the of- 1 their American-born children " 
to admin ister that Constitution, ,·f they are to sunv>:von, . I. ~2703u e6ss: upon t e same pn11c1ple, car- , by the Federalists nuder the adminis tration of the snarl through the column• of the Truo Whi J , fice for owhich he is a candidate, of about twen- Such tenets boldly avowed. but Ii few years 
TH0)1AS C. IlICKMAN, IV tus so ,.15, G 3 of over redeemed orders ·n•o J I <l JI d 1 · I D Jne of the lea st value, must be the fruit of long ti . ' 1 · 1cl er ADA MS. The viudictive, tyru11i,ous spirit of from the author of that Report down to the gul • ty o ars per ay, w lit t the emocracy of the ac,o by the whig presses and parti sans and by co:u.mgs1o~rnn, 1e account against Mr. s~11T1-1 For if the priu 1, I' d 1- , . · d count y as tie e ti · · ·1 f h"' · 1·, 'd · I d 1 ' dvil study, of prncticnl OC'}UOintance with prin- AIJRAHAM DARLING. . . · · o a •e era ,sm 1s pla111ly manifest ;i, tho moJern van1ze mummy who presides over its destinies. r , 1 .Y ar ie rnaJOrl Y, pay more o t err rest entrn car. ,cute-though they may 
, iples, and of vast civil experience. Consider ciple be ng_ht as between WINNE a nd BEA>r, it •1 Whiggery of the Republican. The cloven foot of It seems we touched a tender spot. The rralledjndo th an_ do th e whigs. Kentucky_ and Ohio nre I have been discarded since, because unpopular 
thut the wh~l e machinery of the Government rnFIRMARY nrnr.cTon, would certa,uly be as right between BuM and the old devil of ti t l . I . I 'bl w· d th d ti t ti I~ I I cons1rlered battle grounds, and ll was thouc,ht and cdious-no doubt still have advocates in 
i, ci1·>1 udrni11istration. Consider that all the JOHN McCAM;\1ENT, S>11Tu. ,a pa r y ,s p u,n y percept1 e. rnces an wry es un er ie ru ,, w ll~ I p:oves I expedient , by Greeley, after his first visit° to the same unrters . There is hirrh whi author-
crrno,rnn, B I . . And we are admod1shed what the party would do, lo be the severes t torture we could have 1n!l1cted. Ohio that S cutt should co me in per-on and 1·1 th tq f th N y (' • " d Eg · 
"lficPs which a President holds in his hands for AT EXANDER LOY i,; ut t 1ese arP not the only errors rn that re 11 d •t ti f 11 • f 1 . A d h 7 s· 1 1 R I ' • ' 1 y- 0 0 e · · ,ourie r an 'nquirer-t!istributiun-from the highest of the judicrnry , . . T . • rn i ie u swrng o tie government. It won Id n w y. imply because t ie aut ,or of lhat e- give the whigs an opportunity of getting up u fur lhe remark that no mun entcrtuinin~ native 
"ho rnny ha,·e to pass upon even his nets, to ms1·n1cT ASSF.Ssons, port. he outst,a nd111g _county orders at the expel from the country every man of foreign birth port was caught in a nefarious attempt lo dece;ve I breez~. Th at is the rent object <;>f his appear- I op in ions was never known to cha:ige L!,em.-
tlie tide -water upon the wharves, who is to obey 1st Dis. \VILLlAM M URDOCK. ~nd of l\Ir. llEA;J s term IS stated on one page who should dare to speak cisrespectfull v-in the lhe people, for the base purpose of accomplishi11g a nee "'. Ohio and J_(enturky at this t11ne . And Ohio :Stalesman. 
2nd " l SAAC T. BEUll-t. S J d I E" f , I h I h f I D w ii houl questioning the Jaw-are all to be filled 3rd " JOHN PA RR OTT. 111 c ,e LI e '· ' o the _report, to opinion of the administration-of the President, or a political object-even al the sacrifice of priva<e t e w 11 gs_ nre tr_v 111 g to uncy ug e emocrnts -------~-hy the Pxerc1se of a discretion, which cnn ex- 4th " 'UIO~'IAS J. LOGAN. amount to $13 408 33 5 any member of the Cabiucl, or any member of Con- character. The •~position which we gave is fully i 1111to.fia u~ io n wi(h l hern, to give Scott_ n great A Ileautiful Picture. 
· t · I II d · t d I t I I t "'!!'!!!!!!!!~~~~~-~~~!!!!~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!'! \Vh'I I ' ' J . . 1 g· on cation-to be used to he.Ip the wl11n- partv. 1s 1n u an JllS eve op men , on ya ter grea = 1 eon tie very next pnrre of greas, or lhe ud1ciary; and any Ame rican citizen understood by th e people, and th e base scheme got \Ve h II I ti d C • "E ' The whigs h ave prnfesse<l to be opposed to 
experience in the rivil departments of govern- I ,. · · I tr · b h I· · l · I I j 8 a sec ww iey succec .- ui. ' nq . J T J · f · h p d 
rnent. Consider the great inlluence which the o~!~:t~yq~en~I~:b~!i!b!er:,1~:aE!p! ;:ially :1:: s:;:usnct:~u~::~elapnudts1.0~wn :::~~:
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1'.~u~~ ~:~e,
0 
0:u~:t::,
0
::d1t: ~;'~~::ti~~, ~?1::~ :1i'.'eir\~1:s:vi~1;e:c1;i~:;~ru\:~s 1~:,~c~•~: ~~~1:1m00u\~~ I The Peoi,le t~ be IloiioJ t G ·- t ~ ;;at,~~~ ,;~v't~{~e•,;e ~~';::o t1h eei r r;:~d~~~f; 
tll
n le!! ·1 slat·101 f those indebted to \he la te firm of DUNBAR & ders at "I0,098,8 1 5 court! portant to reiterate what th ey had before charged, l'atrouage in Collision with the Freedom . , l n_olo ier qua i ca tons t ,an ns. ~re m1 -cliaracterandopir.ionsofaPresidentcxertovcr ., or- ( · ~ ~ 1 •••• ovcrnmen w·tl ti l'fi t· I 1 · b ·1 
c - 1 o a country; an influence which '" WI . 1 d . h . . . k . f El t· 1
,tary ta ents · with not the first reqms1te of a 
• • s a esrnan, an t ey present 1!rn to tie mer-the Constitution contemplated, ana which ARillSTROYG, must come and sett le up their old '"t w1l mo. ern Whiggery recommend next?" upon ! e principle thal a ho well slue to ts as o ' ec tons. l l 'd h I. I A 
usnge has made quite as powerful as it was de- accounts, as we want money and must have it! I Showing an error or $3,399,52 0 . Tuke Ge11eral_ Scon-'s Native American letters, good as_ the trntl'.. Schooled unJ~r the leaders of . The desperate condition of t he SMtt party I ican people as the fit person for the highest and 
signed to be. Consider finally, that the for- _ _ _ ______ d m conneclwn w!lh the "Republican's" seu timents the whig party, lll nil the corrnptions of the Gal• 1,s_ now be_ 1ng illustra,ted by the forcrd contribll- most responsible civil office in the Republic. 
• 1 • f 1 • II • An yet with all these errors and absurd,- I d I ffi h I c1gn re alluns o t us country are at n times lllr. lllcClelland•s Rei,ort on Gnlphin ism, . . I above expressed, and it is preltv strong proof tend- phin swind les, they ure apt to judge others by the I lions ev1e upon a I government o ce o ders They ur"e Gen . S r ott's e lecti o n on no othe r 
foll of '}llestions, for the righ t_ manageme_nt of Our exposition of tl1e errors in Mr. McCLKL- 1 ti es tn ~ ,a t report , 11-Ir. McCLELLAND has the illg to esl!ibli,h the identity ~f the present whig same standard uf ethics which govern th eir own throughout th e country_, for elecli11necring pur- grou11d than l1is military ~ual1fications; nil his 
which a military I lrfe ~nd '.T1il 1tary experi ence LA"o ' s Report has uol only ra;sed the ire of that brazen impudence to ask an enlightened public party and the old federal purly of th e Jo1m ADAllS conduct-consequently their ima.,i11atione become I poses. ItChns been estimate~ by those_ who know great battles are paraded before the country in 
can afford cira1<·r V any trn1n1n<1 whatever. ' to receive nd • I· ] d · o I that the leceland I'ost oo,ce conlnlmtrs one picture books and hv th . ·\ I th 
\V f' arc not iu -the sliahtest degree cJrsirous gc utleman, bul culled forth a reply, lhrough the a ac dlOW e ge Jt as a true and 11 and ALr.XANDBR lIAl\IIT,TON school, un<ler who~e more ac ute, and they pile on the figures to suit any lhottSill l J tla s for ti : _ f ti.~ ·1 • .. 
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' f . ., eir 
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ump ora ?rs, 
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e " I , · • • 1 fair stateme t of th <l f I 1· I 11• B . · I Al' d" . . 'I'I · · • 1 . 1 . 1 " " 1 ie pw po,ea O " 0 cam- 011 Y ev1uence o his fitness for that ht"h office. to detract from the just me r its of Gen. Scott, columns of the '1 rue , v111g, in which he under- j n e e a ca ion o .ir. EAM; i e1gn tie ie n an -,ed1t1on laws were enacted. emer~ency. us is rn c iara~ter wit i wh1ggery. I pnigni on<l also as n. corn~iderution to be retain- The whi<Ts ha VP. professed to be thee party of 
us a highly distinguished an<l .,uccessful soldier; takes the herculean task of sustaiui11g the report- nay he goes even further and charges that the --------- Its triumphs ure oil characterized by fruud. De- ed another four years in case S~ott is elected. peace, a,;';i their lcadinr1 oresses have with bit-
or to rei;i sc to him app_ropriate_ honors and re- I errors and all, to maintain his character for"ability" 
1 
defalcat ion will amount to near forty-one thou- Frauk Pierce•s Gallantq• Entlorset.l by Col. ccplion and falsehood are the only medium !hrou 6h 
I 
Other governn_ient offi ce hold ers in this c ity ham ter hustility, frowned °';,pon nil effc;ls or acts 
,var<ls for his very b,nllrnnt m1lita1:y services to ,
1 
&c. In tin s new uuJe rtakiug, however, ho is if I sand dollars, and says in substance that the lllagrutler , which il_ has ever been elevated lo power, and so 1 ?e~n usses~ed 111 prup~rlion, nnd the money pa'.d which might tend to arouse th e war spirit_uf th o 
his country. llut \\e do ~ot consider that th_e possibie still more uuforlunate than wheu he made , committee deducted tho interest f 111 B ' The following letter from Col. J B. l\Ia<Tru- soon as ,ls trium ph has been secured, so soon docs tn • all_ ex cept one," ho, hol<l1n)! a m inor offiL_e , country. Now what a spectacle <lo we witness. 
l:'reaidenry is the appropriute honor or that 1t . or r. F.A;J s de f ti I II ffi f h ,. • 1 · 1 61 . 1 and Lerng taxed one hundred dul/ars as u cond1- Greeley the one ,· Io I · · • d I· h ·t· i s fit thatitsl ldb I l<l db , d ILisreportbecause theattemptnotonlyestauhshes benefitandreducedlhe tt !'ti . r,oneo ,emos ga onto ce rso t eAr- ,rs pecual1ons upo n lie pu ,c Treasury com- , . I • • I I h h f l ' , i iasra1,e 11s ypocri ,_ 1ou e ie an e,;towe as a I. . • f ' bT "b t d I. b I amoun o a 't e over my, and a whig at that, we apprehend w ill full mence This i , th e true f I . ti t10n o rema1rnng, t ioug ,t t e c u11<·-es o cal voice th e loudest upon this subject, and de-
r ewa rd fur military distinction. If we h ave ta- 1 11s ~nt11·• want O 'a I ity, u ren ers 1tm O • 1 twenty-seven thousand dollars. '\Veil that is · . • , . . cau~e O a ~rm 111 10 Scott's election to-, dubious to warrant the in- i 11ounred in the bitterest te rm s everythino- that 
hen a currect view of the duties w , ich it iu - noxious to the branrl of kuavcry also. For a mun ve h ·1 b l . d d B 11' like a shower of ice npon the whig leaders who Truo vVh1g. I .s EJ1tor is afraid of loslllg the pa.p vestment and he protested Iii, head however bo,·e tl1e sen1bla11ce of IV G I ti ol . I 
J . . • I ry c ari a e 10 ee . ut, can ,r. l\fcCLEL- . . . . • . · ' , ar- ree ey, 1e ug 1-
volves, we are compelle<l frankly to say that who assumes u wrong pos1t1on and when he 1s fully L t II I h l have wantonly insinua ted cowardice arrainst spoon, and by i-e-elect 111 g B. ~ · E'M ITII he Is certain sets very loosely upon his shoulders, and he may ly moral paace man-n-ets up a life of Scott 
d k I ·ct h d' • · 1 AND e rnw muc t ,e county re,·enue was • 
0 t J ·1 f t 'J'I · · h fi d · b ·a J · · · · 1 I' b ' w e u not ·now w mt cv1 ence t e 1st1ng111s l· advised of its falsity, undertakes lo impose upon I . . Gen. Pierre, <luring the battles in the vallev of o {eep I or wo years more. us is t e trne n it es1 e lllll some morn111g it t le ost embe llished with numeron~ en1rrovi 11rrs to illus-
cd 11omi11ee of the Baltimore Convention hos the public by falsehood is both a knave and foot. I <luring the four years o f 11-Ir. BEAM'S term! By :\1exico. This le tte r, unsolicited, and • secre t of all his trou bles, and the real causo of his I Office clique get after him. I trate to the American vouth tl~e gre,~t an<l sole 
g-iven ol that degree of fitness for it which a Aud now to the fi , ures.' I a stuteme nt_ fu~nished to us by l\'.lr. SilltTH, the . . coming !loundenng 1n h,s last ,ssue. I The expedient_ of forced con:ributi ona haa q11al1ficat1on of their c·,rndidate, viz: Iii, pecu-
\Vhi g' candiuate ought to possess. Togetoutofhisdilemmal\'Ir.McC1.F.LLANostates present aud1to1, the rev enues for each year of from u po!1t1cal opponent, is certainly one of ,. beeu resorted to tn the Boston Cuswm llouse, liar skill in slaying Ids fellow mcu by \\hole-
l
,111.tl,er Pa,·t,·c,,t,,, .. -.: f,·orn- Cnl -,•r,o,·n·,~, ••·A•·· 5 111 IlE . 1 f II the strongest prnofs that could be asked, to 1' rne Apples. for the purpose of a1d1ng 10 elect1n
0rr Scott. sale . These b ooks a.re scattered broadc,,st over 
, " that there is embraced iu the $G3,401,60 , "red r. ,AM s erm was as o ows: I rintl of th e Uni ted Stute
8
, sustain the high character that Gen. Scott has \Ve acknowledge the receipt of a basket of Tf,•.~ ,lluston Pust says :-1'/aii_, Dealer._ the land, and placed in the hands of t_h e youn!!'; 
, . bridge" orders to tJie amount of $l5,nl2,05 5,and In June 1848, "'J 2 990 09 2 1 11 o t f ti t h · I I .. NEW \ ORK o 
1 
4 Tl e t U t d  ' ' ~ • given, in his officia l repo rts, of Gen. Pierce's fine apples sent to us by our Ol<l D emocrntic ie ccupan s O ,e cu,_ om ~u,e ,ave I l iey, as a consequence , are fired with ze•l to 
, · , ' c .. - 1 _seamer _nie thatbysubtrnctingthemfromthe$G3,401,605it Junel8J9, 27,155,136 f' d \V Il . f l'h / beentoxedfivepercent.onthcirsola1tes. The 1im1latethe warriorca na,date nndmust~ave 
Stntes, Capt. Ilrrry, from Asp1nwnll, amved at 1 1 $!- 4 ,9 5, f" rl ,, . d J J gallantry on th e field of battle. llut the un- rien , JLL1A;1 ROl'HY , 111110 o w llC nv- . e ·t .1· I b . t'. d l h 1 . . ' 1his port yesterday. She brin![s361 passen- wonJ eave ' ';. ~ • ~,o_ or er~proper, issue o ,me 1850, 30,195,683 . . Isam ex ot ,on ias een prac ice it ot er tie1rguns,p1stols,swordsand dcad lyweapons. 
gers, the mails from San Francisco to the Jst by l\lr. IJe,,r. I hen again he tel,s us to set dowu In June 185], 22,294,80 6 principled leaders of the federal party, to black- ernged ~ne pound each. They are whoppers, I purls, and, we presume. upon offi ce holde~s i;ren- Gvery little urchin lhllt run s the street, must be 
September, and from the l sthn,us to th~ l8th, , the whole amount of orders redeemed beiug $;i5,- ------ en und defame the character of Gen. Pierce, and a fair specimen of whal the Democracy crnlly! tlirougliuu t the U111un. M essrs. E. Sew- comparisoned capapie; their litlle drums beat 
11nd over :ji;2,000,000 in gold dust. l:l78 ,94 2, which he says includes the "red bri,lge" T otal revenue from don't he.sitate to proclaim that Gen. Scott has I can do in the present campaign. Friend TI no- ! all Price, L. Leach, uo d ~harles \V. 1\1.:Clellan, to nrf!ls, and their eager und fierce lo oks exhib-
'I' I ll . d L• I d I . . . . I . . h . , I attached lo the Doston Custom 1-I uuse, were re- it their earn estness to rush lo the field of slaurrh-
,e 111te ,;,tales c rnnge signa s with the orders and subtract the $15,912,05 5 of bridge or- all sou been gmlty ol wilful and deliberate falsehood FHY 1s n true ea1ted son of the Emerald Isle, quired to ,nake th.,s coriti··ibut·, 0 n a 1·,, 1., dav- "<ro t 1·1 ti h G S ,. S' N d ti 
28 
h f S b ff ' rces, $92,574,71 7 · c , , • • "" , er, 1 :e 1e great ero en. colt. 
ierra eva a on ie l o eplem er o ders from it, and it will leave $5~,966,88 7, of ,vh I f Now read the Jetter of Col. J\1a!!rude r on this ana ns sturdy a Democrat as e ver stoo<l upon but refused to fork over, and their dismissal fol -
th e Dlayquna Tslands. . I o e amount o or- ~ 
'fl \\T' fi Id S . d p county orders redeemed. Now 1f Mr. McCLEJ.• d d d subject : the earth. Ilut what would have been l,is lowed. 
10 stc,1mer ' in ie cott arrive at an• . " ers re eeme up J 1'1 · · f · · · · d · h 
nma, from San Francisco, on the l 0th. I.AND WIii lake th~ whole number of county or to June settlemen t San DiPgo, (Cal.) Aug. 14, 1852 . condition, and that of thousands of his coun- • " us a1 amous proscription ,s practice wit 
'f'he out passen,,ers by the Un·1ted Stales ders proper" wluch he says were redeemed, s· •. ]\ G I . t , . th U . d S I d G . 1 ' sh a meless efi'rontry--the attempt is boldly made S F " b I ' b. $5Y'J66 887 I ol i:i65,114,077 :lyDenr enera: Perm1tmetotenderyon rimennow1n e n1te tates, ,a ene1a 11oco111pelthepeopleofthiscoun trytu s ulrniil 
w en t to an ranc,sco y tie steamer C or tez . crng. · • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · .. · · · · · · · · •· • 
1
, p .d f n .d m_ y since re congratulat1ons _up_ on your_ nomina-
1 
ScoTT been President and succeeded in his Na- 1 to the Scotl yoke through the arbitrary extur-
The •teamer Pioneer, of Vanderbilt's line, And subtract from it the wholo •· "' or " ge pur- b f J I --Liou y one o l 1~ great po 1t1ca l_ parties of our I tive American project 1 \Vhy,_ to use General Li ons or their servants-th~ cormoranls who 
uound from San Juan de! Sud to San Francis- m ount i,sneJ , ................. 47,489,55 U I poses 10,764,86 5 country for the highest office Ill its gift. S , 1 h Id h I d I ure feedill"' at the public crib in every town and 
co, was lost nt Sinimon's Il ay, on the l7lh Au- ----- Puid Knox co,101.y Yo " pa 1·00 . . " I b COTT s own anguarre, e wou ave puce I . ~ • 
I 
ur com 1 1 s -10- • 1 ms, w rntever e " . city Ill th e United S tutes. But the day ofreck-
,gu~j '\h.e passrng;rs 
1
1~e;e a!ISsaveF<l. Uc will find the di :f.·rcnco to be . •.. $12,477,33 7 Dank for money their politics, and however disinclined to min- th em upon th e same level wllh "free iYegroes oninois near at hand-these treacherous stew-
,e s npnients o g o ram an rnnc1sco J 82~ nQ9 •n O 1 b 11 R I bor·rowed gle with the politica l parties of_the day, should 1and Indians." But under our Democratic in- l ards "will be soon compelled to account for to Panama, amounted to '"152,000. an · 1101 ·_:•Jc ' " - us s,own Y ••. _epor · . 16,000,00 0 b I I I I "' C , 1 l\l . . l I r p d d not et ,e " st to express t ieir P easure aud stitutions friend BnoPrrY enjoys all the rights theiT stewardship and th e n woe be unto them." The brig Petersburg, fro m Honolula for S a n un ' r . Cu l.E LLAND " ,ow npon any princip e O I a, ou t uring four years $91,878,8,1 5 evince their pride that so disti1wui,hed an hon- I ' . . . 1 ' ' 
Francisco, with a cargo of produce , was totnllv ma thematics why he s ubtracts the $47,4~9,:i5 fr om ------ or has been conferred u11on .:;'ue recently of of an Am_ cncun c1t1un, nnd wr. arc_ ently hope 
I d N I I" d 'fl • 1 8,. "78 c· , 'l · d f ti ~--" 96\i 8S 71 I h 1 1 bl Ga1tlhinis1n---';'\' on't Stick." 
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s1et. near ort1 :iea s. ' 1e cargo was ! 0 ·,~,i; ,,.,_ instea o ,e ..;~,. , . Balance which should hlve theirowncorpa,whowasasfuiLhfulundgnllant emay 1vemanyyearsmorctoenioyt1e es-
lJas his braiu become so addled that he cannot b in the field as he was g e nerous an<l kind in the sinrrs of l iberty, er1uality, and fraternit.y in the The A lbanv Knick e rbocker, whose editor is 
A f f h l I ., d een in the Treasury at ~ r · ew cases o c o era ,au occurre at S a n comprehend his own premises? Does he. notndmit social relations which grew up up o n the ter- land of the free and the home of the brave. one o the m ost ze nl ons whig,; in th a t city' 
Francisco . tliat the "red /,ridge" orde rs of which he speaks June settlemen t , 1851 $606,87 2 minati-on of the camp 11ign. A whig myself, ___ _ _____ chastises one of lhe Galphinize rs after the fol-
A destructive fire occurred at Gack a on the were om braced in tho $?j,8, 8,9,1 2 , f orders re· AnJ yet 11-Ir. lll c CLELLAND says lllr. BE.<nt's . and p1 ufrssionally of the "Sco tt school" of One Error of s1;;,012,o;;,1, Detected. lowi11g munrer. Il e ruld and other whig papers 
25th of Afu~1'. st , ond Jestroyed property to tlie , lerm eJ and that they were ulso embraced in th e ilefalcntion \\ould amount to $:.10,000 . Now I mil1tnry m~n-cheris!1111g w!th_al the fuHest J\Ir . \V1 LL!Afil McCLELLAND, in his Report on '·please copy," l)mount o ...,~0,000 . 1 I Id rt I I confidence 111 the devoted patriotis m and ability The New York Times is trying to whitewash The mininl{ news from C rtl ifurnia is ve ry en - i $ 63,•i0! ,60 5 of orders iss ued 1 Now if he sub- 1 we s 10,: '<e to mow where the money has c ivil an<l mihlary • of that emi neut citizen and the books of the County Auditor, only conimits the characte r of Secretary Corwin. \Ve re 
coura~ing._ Jn ~he neigl,b urhuu~ of s ,,nora ,strac ts the whole amount of "red bridg," o; crs gone. rhe books show the ?•ynicnts as furn - soldi er-I still can s ay, 111 his own language, the small mistake of $15,912,05,5 against l\Ir. gret to soy, the lime wo11 ' t sti ck. \Vhat the 
tht' y1 c lrl 1s varyrng from o ne to fi ve cu net' s o f 
I 
from t bc wh ole amouut of orders issued uuG th e 11s hed to us by ll'lr. Sni t TH and also the whole J 111 re le re11ce lo yoursel f, that, ii he be not elect- I BEAill in one single o~eral ion. He must be a Times calls argum e nt, is n o thing more th a n [,old p~r <la~ . . A lurnp uf ne ar ly P'."~ g o l_d _had wh olo amount redee med, arc 11o t rhe hri J ge orders am o unt of revenue, an<l Jl1r. l\IcCLELLAl<D mu s t • ed , lhe rho1ce of the people will fall upon "a •man of most extraordinary nbillty indeed. so phiSl ry-a wcuk attempt 10 m uke s il k out of 
d
een tokcnfi ut r. ear ~ ,1c1 a mJe nto, II l11c h 11 e11, h - cance ll er! hy that operation1 This he admi ts won Id I ce rtainly hu,·c Sl1.1die<l <om" ne11• and I 'th ·t de servin g m a.n." ITI I d J w ors ted. It says : 
., twen ty- ve poun us , an w::.s va lued at lt1·e . - " 11 e1 o II e re I mig ht stop; but Thar~ see n in the ie_ present, w iig ~ ministrati o ~ shoo! im- "The Commitr.ee ol Enquiry having exhaust-
(l\ ~1sa11d_ do l_l ur•. . 1be t,he elfec_t,o.u d _y e t losusto, n the b_,,-rossa11d .pal- unknown nrithmet·,c r'f he C"n tal,·e ""91,878,- I t l I I t t ti I II h d . I I . h " ' " f u ,, - newspapers of thR d:1y, publis hed in the Atlnn- me, ia e y rmp oy t1m o examine 1n o 1e c, a t e ut1es ac rn v1ng upo n l e m, have us· 
l\lu cli 1nq u1 ry wa s m a king for farmi ng- lan<l pa b, e _errois 01 1" ~ report, he subtrac ts th e $ !:•- 184 5 from ~:1;92 ,574,71 7 and show a def:ilca- lie S tates, tha t th ere has been an attempt to Galphin swindles, us his syst.em of computing s11m ed the right to go beyond the questi o n of 
in Cali forni a. anrl it was th uoc,ht that" large 489.5:, of "county orders proper" from the $ 7:>,· 1· f I I ti d d II · r / · I · · I I · I I d d l\l r. Oorwin's cunnection with the Gardi11c1 • , • M ,. • • • • • , 10n o or y 10usan O ars. ' he whole 'epr~r1a e yot~r servi ces 1n tie_ ate war wit 1 interest would oubt less evelope some new 
portion of the em1t1ra nts \\'Ould turn their ut- 87~/H 2 111 wl11cb 1s rnclu<lcd th e red linage orders , I. . d" Mexic roWJnO' out f d t I· h b c\aim1 nnJ nre now summ·on .n,rr witnrsEes to 
t 
· t · 
1 
~ I • I .. . 9 • . l t1rng1sanutterabsur 1tv. Therepor tisfalse ' o,_g ,. 0 an acc, en Wllc e - features before unk nown in the history of h 1 ~ d cnlion ougncu iura purs111ts . amouuungto $la, 12.0o5,rn ordertomuke up . . · fe lyou1noneofthe battles1nthevalley-a n . . . " provet '1tt,eentirecaseisa'rau. Orcourse 
'~he ste am e~ Boston wus burnt at San ·An- the sum of $28,3f9 ,39 2, as s t:HeJ in the report . I from begir~n,ng to end and l\Ir. lllcCLELLAND atte mpt as ungenerous in motive as it is unjust th ose daring peculatwns. Old fuss and ii the Sfcretary had no dishonest connPction 
lomo on the mght of the 26th Au)! 11 , t. I s uch is th • pro fo und ignorauce and stu pidity of knows 1l Just as well ns he knows anything in fact tµ yourself. I allude particularly to.the feathers" would be certain to catch hnil colum- with the rluim, so far as heir, concerned its rn-
S o,},the !~st nr~val or the 'a\',infi elld Sco,lt ~t ! this man. that he cannot even comprehend the else . severe arci<len~ which _prevented you from ta- : bia, for McCLELLAND is a jewell of an arithme- lidity is of no p.ossible cousequence ." 
on 'rancrsco, s e was se1zo ,y t ,~ nut ion- Id 1 1 . 1 • 1 . . -------'--- krng a more active part ,_n the battle of the J !lth . ti cia n and would swell his Gal~hinism to more Thnt sort of logic, if good for anything, is ties for carrying an excess of pass engers . She ept ts of "~ own ,navery, ,n as eo~ernes_s to ,m- lllr. Hill of New Hampshire. ol August, and from which you suffered so much I . r' . good for u gr·eat <leal more. The arrtnment 
w as released 011 giving 820,000 bonds as secu- molate a pol1l1cal opponent whom rntegrity. was Th ' on the 20th, at the bat tle o f C!,uru· bu•co. I than lhtrty thousand do.liars . C:int the wings made use of t o clear l\lr. Corwin, would allow as · gentleman in j ourneyinrr lhrou"h our -rity. never before impeached. Now if he will just takn ° O Rumors put into circulation by the thought- get up a recommendation for the old hoss. every honest purchaser of stolen goods to keep 
By th is arriv•I we have advic,'s from Orego n the trouble to subtract the $12.477,33 7 from the city 00 till' firS\ inSl., was solicited to tarry one less and malicious generally do not deserve the --------- possession of them even after the felony is dis-
to the 21st August, but the News is trnimpor- $28,389,39 2 he will find the balunce to be $15 ,- night and address the Democracy. He ac- attention of the settsible persons; but when Mr, lllcGlelland "is An Apt Scholar." covered. 
ta_?t. Numeruus emi g rants wc~e arr_iving there. 912,05 5, the error complained of uud just the cordingly consented, and in the evening ad- un officer of the a.rmy /;nows that a false c harge Mr. lllCLELLAND, in his letter to the True Mr . Corwin mny have a legal right to the 
,The new_s Ira~ the fsthn,ns 1s un1nleres1i11g. amount of the "red brirl e" orders . dressed n large and enthusiastic meetinc, of the is broug ht through the public prints against the \Vliig, denies that his r eport shows th at up- eighty-one thousand dollars w11ich he received 
fbe Un1tetl Stutes passed the P romelheus g . . 0 eputat· f ti er howev It <l I for his inlerest in n fraud, but ll'e ao suy, he 
b d 
· d ' Mr l\foCLELL\ND U1 en has nol explained nway Democracy ut the court li ouse. Before 'li·. r ion° nno 1 ' er, exn e or rnm- wards of $27 000 of county orders were re-oun 1n, yesler ay. · '' ' • • " ble, it becomes his duty to place at least the ' . hns no morn! right to that or any oth er sum. 
SAN Fll.A:'> CJsco llIAn KETs.-Business nt San the error in his report, which we pointed out iu our HILL was introduced upon the stand, the Hon. disposal of the pnrty attempted to be injured, I deemed that never were issued, nod then s•iys The moment he discovered thnt he was in pos-
Francisco for the two weeks endin![ 3l at Au - former disquis ition upon it, but iu hiselforts to do J. K. M!LtER ma<le one of h is strong nrgu- &uch 8 statement of facls as truth und justice that the county orders r edeemed by the Treas- session of monies that oweJ their existen ce to 
gust, 1,n,! mu c h improved, and there had been so has only made himself rediculous aud added to mentalive speeches which tul<l with powerful demand. Tn the glorious rivalry between your urers up to the end of il'lr. BEAill·s term amouut fraud and corruption, that moment he should 
much speculation manifested . I · r d'I F I t ct· •1 ·r h d' 1· · h d t d If · I I have made res titu t ion. Th is is what w ould 
.F' I d I d "" ,armer , emma. or '"mus n m, ', e pos- effec t upon the nuJience. After Col. ll1ILLCR is ,ngrns e oppo nen an you,se_ • ne1t ,er, to • . $234,8n7,68 8 
"In every heart 
Are sown the sparks that kindle fiery war, 
Occasion needs Lut fan them,and they blaze .,. 
\Vhat a beautiful moral picture do es such n 
s tate of thing,; exhibit , aud how consistent. 
some of our excellent church members nre, who 
on the _sabbath admonish our. y out h tn he at 
peac, with all men, to read th eir bibles and sun-
day s c hoo l books, and then "hen sdbbath is 
over, to see these same exempla•·y moral in-
structo'.s stumping it through the country for 
the military hero, nnd arousing the war spirit, 
or s cattering Grcelcys' illustrnted life of Sc,)tt 
into every nook •n<l corner of the land, and 
earn~s tly entreating old and young lo peruse 
1t an,! treasure up its principles. Truly this i,i. 
a pi c ture worthy of the nrtisl's pencil !-l'lain. 
Deale r. 
The Hartford Convention. 
The Lowell Courie r says that "an assembly 
nf n w n:• honest, or 7nuer 71atriots nPt:er came t(J-
:.rether, than lhnse who m et at llarljord during 
the tta r." This is the opin ion of everv man 
who fuvors the enemies of his country in war, 
~iving them aid nnd comfort. The Hartford 
Conv e ntion plolteJ a destruction of the Union, 
:1 nd the s urrender of the New England Sta les 
ro the British government . They and theil" 
followers took 1he side or England in the wol" 
of 18 12-14, rejoiced in the defeat of the 
Am •-ricnn troops, opposed everv measure fol" 
prosecuting the war, insulted u,;<l abused every 
man who stood by the country, and di<l all in 
their power to aid the British enemy-just as 
their successors <lid at n Inter period, in the 
Mt'xican war. The men who <lid this are now 
the most enthusiast ic supporters of Scott. It 
is all right and nutural for th em t o defend the 
IIarlford Convention traitors, for in so doing 
they delend their own course in the M ex icu.n 
war. To condemn the Hartford Convention-
is ts, would be lo condemn themselves for their 
own treas onable aid and comfort to the Mexi-
r.ans. \Ve are glad to see the organs of "the 
traitor party" come up to the defence of their 
treaso n; it will keep th e ir tru e character be, 
fo r the public mirn!.-N. ll. Patriot. 
,our ,a argely a vu need, wi th several ocsses a s ingl e grain of common sense, that the am sure, would value n triumph achieved by un- 1 And tho member of o1·<ler• ·,ssued huve be e n wnsidereJ ho no rable be tween man 
h eavy •ales to arri,•e . had concluded, l\1r. Il1LL was introduced, and t i J J ti f ti h " and man, und what is ho n orable betwee n man 
P 
"nd bridge" orJera are inclt1ded in his $28,38!),. war iy means. 10ve iere ore, ie onor t o t t 207 589 69 5 
rices of grain had flucluatC'd so me; the mar- in Ii weli timed speech, in" hie!, he 2a1·e llll trau s n11·t to you, as an act of simple J·ust·,ce, a11d amoun o ' ~, ~ and man, cannot poss ibly be improper be twe en ,r S V"h'I G 1. t I · · h d <l ., 39 2 balance, and tha t th ey constituted a part aud - ____ d I E RY CDTT·ISH.- '> 1 e en . Scott was 
,;e c lls ing int a ,nvn war tenu e ncy. i11teresting s ketch of the life and character of without a feur of miscunstruction on either side . Sh . d d <l man an l ,e government. The m ere fac t that blarn rying th e adopted citizens who had follow• 
Purk had beeu in bris k Jemnnd at full prices . parcel of the !!;75,878,9-1 2 of orders redeemed. the nee . statement of fact 1 · I owu1g or e rs re eerne over llfr. Coa11·rn did not du any . of •he pe rjury, d 
iButter ha<l declineJ, and sides had been madt Docs he suppose that the gn•al mass of the people FnANK P1E1tCE, enterluined th e audience for '<l to~lpunyrnJ d I s, ',''dllc J I osders issued amounting to $27,315,06 3 should n ot have a parti c le ol influence wh e n e his "covere d carriage" at Chillicothe, some 
t 32 d f I llf II ace, en a '! cume on er my own rnow e ge. I First he deni es that t he report shows an o ne !n th e c rnwd asked him if he had always 
'11 • cents. _ _ ___ _ ___ are so profoundly ignorant that th ey cannot com- upwar so an 10ur. r. !LL is the neighbor I do n ot think so poorly of human nature as to . . . Y judging or the imrn o tality or the trnnsuctiun. c herish ed a respe ct for citizens of foreio-n birth1 
Caug ht Agn in . prehend this dece plion that he is attempting to prac- and personal friend of General PIERCE, and suppose it probable that it may become necessn- 1 such th111g, and the11 ,mmedrntely alterwards The g overnment has been swindled o ut of T he gh os t of h is notorious RecJ lette; and the 
Turn coat T ilde n has been cau
17
ht ar,ain in tice upon them ? If he does not, why does he ex- what he said respecting hi ,; character as a cit- ry or desirable to publish this statement; but admits the fact by hi s own statement and fig- neurly half n million of dol lars, by Dr. Gardi- " indign a ti on" whi ch once "fired" him at his 
bis trials to trick the PrPeso il e r~ . Ile fi~s t pre- hi bit his own ignor:rne.e of the common rules of ize n and o. statesman , he obtained from a long as I a1'.1 _at so weal a distn_nce from the scene ures, but uccounts for this puradox by saying ner and others. O f this sum S ecretary C OR· p11rlor in the A s tor House, seemed to ove rpow, 
tended to have r.onjidential advices throu rr h Sen· arithmelic, to lead them estray 1 If h,• will tak e of poht1cnl ag1tat1on, I desire to place it, at lhe th t th t t 'd d ., '. . WIN received, and s till pers ists in keepi ng e r him , and fe ign ing not lo hear the inquiry, 
\
" d I L' J,' o an<l intimate acquaintance with him. His d1'sposal of )'ourself and friends, to make use I a e_ in .e_res pa, on or ers reueemeu is rn- e1!!hly -one_ tho_ usand do_llrrs . The Times says I I d 
a to r 'vu e, t l:Lt .a coll was a ree Snilet. This th e ii, 63,401 ,GO 5 from the i,75,878,04 2, he will 1 1 d d I b l f ".97 3 6 y - ie C ose. his very brief remarks, by snyi ng he ,ms proven ru:se on all hands. Scott <l··11·1c·' speec l was repeatedly interrupled by loud and of in any way which circumstances muy <lie• cu e lll t ns u unce o ,;~ ' 15,0 3. e t he has a righl. to keep , t . \Ve, on the contra• mu t , " t if ' d 
0 u find that the balance is jusl 12,477,337; and ifhe I $ th th 1 . h s re.ire on accoun o tae ust." 
cvedr h,~',ld(ngdnn;y s
1
uch conrers o.tion with Wade, subtracts the SJ 5,912 ,05 5 of "red bridge" orde rs enthusiastic applause. The meeting adjourned tatVeV. 'th J' l . h G I f he adds l 3,498,33 5 of outstanding orders lo pryo,rtsidn r" Ll,/ rn0s0 eno motredrig t11to IG;eep1_any ~-~-=-=-=-~-=-""---·-=- -"-=--=-=-=-=-=·~-~-====== 
Jill v aue> en1 e, writinrt any suc h letter to with three cheers for PIERCE ar.d Kr NG, and ' my mos t car_ ,a w1s es, . enera, or this $27,3 15,0G 3 and thus swells i\Ir. BEAM'S o m y voe to ie aru111er 
'filden. The ne,;t dodge,0 1'i[den goes down to from the Si5,878,94 2 he will find the balanc-, to . your bealth and happrness, I rem am very fuith - ' •V'II h b I claim, than he has to compound a fe lo ny or e n- AnotherScientifie Wo11der!-T>1PonTANTTO 
11'11. v~rnon, and pretends that in a coJ>jirlential be $59,96G,88 7, ul'd ifhe subtracts the "red bridge" three more for th e Democracy of the Granite fully yours, J . BANKHEAD llfAGRUDEIL defalcation to $40,8 13,99 8. v ' e e pens- ter into a fin:inc i •I a1-ra11 ge me nt with h orse D,·sr&r-r10s .-Dr. J .S. Uoughton'.-Peµsin,11,c True 
talk with Hale, in this city,thel a tterexpressed orders fromtheS63,401,GO 5the balance will be State. _ ________ Bt. Lt. Col. U.S. Army. cd to explain upon what princip!e of law o r t hiJves . . TheTimessupposesthatthetr iumph Di gestive Fluid, orCustric Jnicc, preµaredfrom 
himself a, satisfi ed with Geu. S coll'i position 1 47,489,55, 'fhal lhon will show county orders To Gen. Frank. Pierce, Concord, N. H. ethics he makes 1\Ir. IlEAn! responsible for the of Corwrn JS nece; sory to the succes~ of lhe Rcnnot, or the Fourth Stomach of th o Ox, after iUonun1cnt of the Sjgners Of 1he Dec]ara• _ ______ _ _ h' 1'1 · I h !I" a Free Soi/er. Hale hears of it throug h • redeemed amounting to 1.159,966,88 7 liou of Independence. · C . t ti U iited St t Ill' t interes t paid on county orders re<leemed1 Th e w ig party· . llS on Y s ows that it place~ n jirectlons of Baron Li ebig, the great Physiological 
letter o.dJressed to him nt this place, and this and county orders issued amounting "Th ·1 ·1 f Pl ·1 d I I. ,, ,ornage a ,e i "es rn • bl' l<l J'ke t I d M M C very low estimate on the component parts or Chemisl, by J. s. Hou;J,10,i, 111. D., Philadelph ia 
mornin.r publishes~ letter Jen_yin!!' the whol e lo c47,48",55 0 e c, y c?unc1 o ll a e p ua, says th e The coinage at the United S tates Mint at Pbila- pu IC wou , o mow, un as r. c ·LEL· that party, nnd that it looks upon the irreat whig f I d 
- ~ <> " Baltimore Sun, "have taken e!lieienl steps toivards d I l · I I b I ,., I · LAND is an "apt scl1olur" 1"e !1ope I ·11 · f ·1 b f · 0 This is truly a woutler u reme Y for I nd igeSli on , 
matter, und show in!! on Tilden as a base im- c p 11a, and t ,esevera ranc I min s, rn1ce the first , • 1e WJ rn- am1.y as a mo o spoorlles, to be caurrht ·as di L· ... r · · I d d I ~ D)'Si>epsia, Jyuu ce, 1vcr Cnmplaint, Constiim-
}'ostnr. ------ erecti ng a monument lll u cpen ence Square , to of January lust, amounts to the sum of S37,0GO,- form theh1 on t!iis subject, gulls are. The 1'imes should take hi 0rrher A dtl bl ·ub Sl24773ri7 ..., tiou,andD 3bility,cllringafterNatu r€'sow nmeth Senator Wade wns caught inn similar scrnre " ie a ance w1 e • ' ;, tho memory of th e signers of the Decluration of 313 61. Of that surn, $36,49•1,148 were in gold!· Tl W I. N . I l\I ground. \Vhcn the <lay comes that the success 
II
', R avenna, and when broo![ht face to face Now lf he will ndd his error of !il5,912,05 5 [ndependencc, and call upon i\'lar)•la nd, a11d all the • ""7 0'" . ·1 d <•" 9 19'> G-1. 'l'I • ,e as 11ngton nt1ona onumcnt has of th e whig ticket depends on "the triumphalll od, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice-
..... ,j!;J .... , i.1:-, 1_11 81 vcr, au .Jt.J ' -- 111 coppPr. •e I attained a hi£d1tl1 uf 011e l1u 11 ·'red .. ,1d P·1•·!1teen. P I' l t · · · ·fi w th l\Ir. Hale, had to e~t his own sl~Q<lers, aud ------ "0\d Thirteen" States, to co•operate with thcrn at I I\l d L = u u. i- , ac<Jllitta l" of n pettigugging fiuancier, LhJ .twon· ..i mp i,e ~, con arnrng sci cnti c evidence of its 
P 
. D l , . 
1 
l tot, receipts at th e ! 1111 an ,·auches in 1846, foet, a nd may reach one hundred and tJ11·0rty be- ·1 ff ·1 · · I f tte11 •pples value f •r11isl1cd l.,y agcuts g, 1· "' 
slitik nnt of st)(hl .- lam ,aer, it will ma,,eJust wiutt ,c rc11ort says"28_,389,3~ 2 c · th t · r d t 1 · " er I swaps O Is pnnc1p cs or rv " ' , ~ ·a 16 · •- •e l' Otico y,- _ .., on e lll ,e pa no 1c ut1 er a "'11i • amom1tcd only to the sum of $G,!51 ,3GO, [ fore the close of tl1e SPJ1so11. 1'· c bctler.-l'la1·n De·•/•,. I ' ~ u .... ~ 1mong the modica adverti sements . 
.,.,. 
Affairs in Uuba---StAle of Public Seu ti • \ Bailachan hes been re -a ppointed Governor of 
meut. Yucatan and Cardenas, nnd to o k his seat, as 
We find th e following interesting letter in Governor, at Tamaulipa•, on the 1st of O c ta· 
the New York Times, ( Wh,g,) in relation to ber. He w_ill probably meet with strong oppo-
public. sentiment in Cuba.: ,• sition. 
Anlicipatinn of Gen. Pierce's E lection-Desir, A;, ne_w line o f sta_ges between Vera Cruz 
fnr Annexation-Judge Conkling and the and I ep1s, on the Pacific coast, hus been start-
Crescent City-The l'/anters-Sugar Crop, I ed, the fare be,ng 8115. A !me to Sau Blas ,a 
Certificnte from Prof. S, c . Vedder, of 
Union College, Schenecta,ly. 
ScHENJ<c·r•n·v, lllarch 12, J 852. 
Dt:AR Srn:-That I li-a\'e not soo1rnr forwarded 
()::'.,'''fbe Wbig pnrty is the only party which 
can be relied upon for the pr.iaervat1on of the 
freedom left ua by our fathers . To stan<l by it 
now, in adversity, is the duty of ull tru e men, 
of nil patriots. Throw your fear3 to the winds.' 
- Xenia '/'orchlight. 
The '11i,.ch-mu11 ough t to be salted down. 
He's evidently .,puiling,-in fuct, we believe 
h~'& mnrti.fied I 
,, : :1> I - E_ D , . I l { n ieke rboel.er itiagaziue for October, DIED of thm shoes," is the significant rJ UST received at epitaph on the tomb of a young lady"uway CuNNINC1-I.u1's Book store. ~J 
<l0\~11 East," aud lo g uard our Western Jal.He s 11 October 19, 1852. 1 
ng~rnst 8uch 1t calamitous exit, RousE has just re- -------------------- :3 
ce,ved au ad ditibn,il supply of ladies ' t!iick bot- ~INE Portraits of Pierce and King, Scott and f 
tomed line ~hoes a nd gaiters. Also gout-morocco .L · Graham, engraved on steel, just received at 
aud calf-sk1u boots and bootees, and light rubber Oct. 26, 1852. CuNNJNGHAM's. ~ 
cwershoes, ul k nicely adapted to ftlll and winter 
wear. But those who are in haste to "shuffle off 4-~- . . f also soon to b_e_s_ta_r_t_e_d_. --~-
, Special Correspondence of the N. Y. Daily Times. Two ,veeks Later from California•-Arri• 
you my tes1imo 1d ul to the valu e of your Oxygena-
led Bitters, is because I sh rank from the publicity 
it must n.ecessarily bavc, to b~ of auy service , aud 
beca use it has become so easy a matter to obtai 11 
recommendations of patent nos trmns, th at they 
are.esteemed of little or no val ue. Feeling it a 
duty of gi-atitude to you, how eve r, and of kind• 
ness to those who may he nffiicted as I have bcenJ 
I have overcome e.very ~crnple, and most heartily 
aud sincerely commend - your medicine lo all who 
=============-=cc_====== this morb.l coi l," in pump soles, with a light foo t 
Administrator's Notice. and a tight 61, will there find the ne plus-ultra 
For Tcn-chen;;. 
r-rHE teachers' daily register, a new edition. 
HA VANA, Friday, O ctober 29, 1852. val of tile Star of th e West. 
It cnuses h ourly ve xation to a whig from ' the NEW YonK, Nov. 8 . 
States' to wit_ness the_ u_niversal misconstructi_r>n The stea.mer Star of the West, with advice s 
N OTICE is hereby given, that the unde rsigned I styles, und sizes from No. 8 down to Cinder ilia. l has bcAn duly appo111Led aud qualified by the slipper:.;, warrant~d not to cut in the eye . 
Probate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, October •26, 1852. 
Theory and practico of t e.achiug, by Page. 
The School and the school master. For sale. by 
Oct. 19, 1852. Cu.'fN JNGHAM. 
of our pol,t,cal d~v,srnns _u nd c~ntrovers ,ea from San Francisco to the Ir.th ult. has arrive d 
preval e nt here. ft 1s utterly 1niposs1ble tu make I at th',• port Slie br ' irr 300 p - ., 
as adn;iini:;;trutor with the \IV ill auuexed, ou the es- - ------------------- For P.olitlcinns. 
' bl · · h • d' 0 • 11 Qs assen .. ers aau 
nn)'. sens, e 111npres:11on up~n l e preJu ,ces $500,000 in gold. 0 
which pervade all minds. 'I he utmost that u I She left S on Jua de N' " a . ti 31 t l b · . · · f A • . r . . n " rag.rn on 1e s 
a 0_" 0 '.1" expos'.llon ° merican po ,t,c_s c,rn a11d brinrrs the mails snd pa-ssc ngers brought 
effect 1• to pro<l_u ce a~ incredul1Jus silen ce , down lo San Juan eel Sur by t he Pac ific, which 
are afllicled with Dyspepsia. · 
1\'.Iine was of se.veral years' standing, anrl ofte n 
entirely unfitted me for mental or physical labor 
of any kjnd. I ran the usu a l round of orthodox 
wh, ,c h ~ays as rla,nly as in w or<ls-"My fr1e nd ,1
1
sailed from Sun 1''rancisco on the 161h ul t. 
d t d t If b I t i a- t t remcd ies,-carefolly avoiding patt'ut medicines, 
• on 18 r-ess your~e Y. any ur ,,er_ euor 8 0 The steamer Daniel \Vebste r arrived nt San 
tale of John Hoke,deceased. All pernons in debted 
to slli<l ei:;tule are uotified to maka immedia te pay~ 
ment to the unders igned, and ail p~r.sons hol d ing 
claims against said estate, are notified to presen t 
them legally proven for settlement within one year 
from this date. 
JAMES McDANIEL, Adm'r. 
Nov. 11, 1852.-n30"4w 
rnstruct me on this subiect; I perceive that 11 Juon 0 11 the 28 th. however, for which I had an abhorrence,-without 
olrea<ly u_nd~rs t&n<l it far ?e.tter than y_ou do." 'I'he steamers Brother Jonathon, Cortez, and any permanent relief. Fall and ,viutei- campaign 1852. 
So they ttts1st _upon re_tainmg the b~li e_f that California had arrived a t San Francisco. Having been induced lo try Hutchings' Bitters, --
lbe wh,_g party is organized upon a pr,nc,ple of A great mass meetinrr of merchants hod but without effect, I beeame le,s and less inclined An entire revolution in Trade-Intense 
opposition t~ t~e fo~m 0a nd th e °:ry of our go~- been held al San Franci:co to t ake measures to lamper with the newspaper panaceas of the day, E'xcitemcnt, defyir,g Competitzon at 
ernmetnhl, an _ t _ia1t t ef emo1crnt,c 1pnrtydrep re- in reference to the order o f the tre asury, pro- and read over tho convincing certifi cnles in your WARNE·l~ MILLER'S &ents e pr111c1p es o popu ar r,rr its an pop• I ·b·t · ti · t f fif d II · f " • · I I O 11 1 ing le rece,p O ty o ars ingots or ! circular wilh a sm ile of incredulily. Nothing but • . 
U or rue . . , customs. . . . . . I ONLY see calicoes from 4 els. to 12),{ Good 
But from these errors of my friends S cotc h Ch '. J B I ._ b . d b a desire to please and satisfy a very rnttmate fri end, wool delaines at 8 cts . cassinets 25 cents. •II 
, ' ares . ren rnm nas Pen nominate y " ·, · , ... 
Germans, and Creo!P, I derive"valuable!inslruc- tie I ia f r ~•a f S F . P l't could have induced me to accept from him-as I other goods equally cheap. 
t' . 1 t' t th . ~. '"<l 1 1 w I hd c, ..:.r.1 yor o an ranc1sco. 1..• 1 • 0 t b 26 l St: '> '>g ton 1n re n ion __ o e1r own vi ews on lopes ical exci te men t in that city was running high. did-~ bottle ~f the Oxygenated Bitters, with a ~ ._e_r ___ , __ ••-~_.-_ n_-__________ _ 
as to. thhe cobnd1t1obn and fate of _Cubn. H _ow- 1 T he corne r s ton e of a Frend1 Theatre had promise to try ti. Before that bottle was gone, I OR 11 L d. I a11d s l , .. , t k 
ever it a!; een rouaht about it is certarnly . . . . F ie a ies•••a arge p enG1u soc 
f ' f b0 • ' . , h been laid at San Francisco. bega n to feel, as the phrase 1s, "like a n ew man." of dress good~.- rich silk vel\rets for nrnntillas· a act so ar as my o servat1on extenus, t at C W l • - ~' ' 
every Islander who desi res free<lom from Spain ap t. ale~1pan, ate of the ship Challenge, Beadache, depression of spirits, acidity of the slom• rich figu~ed brocade silk [ tho latest s~yles,] ve(vet 
A Rare Chance. 
"}~HE Constitutiuns of1.lw several i-.talfs of th e A NY person des irous of investi11g a small sum Union and the United Sla tes. -Past, prPsr:nt of money, or part rf'al e:" taLe, iu the n1e. rca n- and future, by Carey; polilical economy, by '\Vay· 
tile business, can have a. fine chance for doing so, • land; for sale at 
Dy applying soon. For further information, call CuNNINGHA!lt ' s New book s tore. 
at this office. [n28-tf October 19, 1e52. 
!URS. E. A. IlIGGINS, 
Main-st. Directly Opposite Dr Russell's Offioe, 
Desires to say to 1he Lady public that she lrns just 
recdved a fine lot of fa!:!hjonable straw bon• 
nets, bonnet silks and satins, illusions, 
laces. ribbons, fine lace veils, fine 
handkerchiefs, fine french flow• 
e rs , plnmes, silk and merino 
shawls, brocade silks, 
aud a varietyofoth• 
er dress goods, 
shoes, ho• 
siery, 
Gloves, &c., 
ALSO, 
a fine lot of 
fashhmablesilk u.ud 
New Books! New Books !! 
LOCUS Eating, by Cnrtis; Supernal Theology, byWarreu; Sha<ldow Land, by Mrs. E.Oakes 
Smith ; Ilints on dress and beauty, by Mrs. E. 
Oakes Smith; PodesliS Danghter; School for 
Fathors; Americau Bird Fancier; Domf"stic FQwl, 
and ornamental Poultry; Single Blessedness; Per-
sonal atlventure of our own Cotrt-sponde11t; Life 
and works of Burns; Hand book of winee; Ma-
cauley'ii 1\'Iiscellanies, 5 vol ·s., jus t received at 
CVNNINIJI-IAM's. 
October 5, I 852. 
Books for Lndies. 
. 1 l f . _ . . d A . had been appointed Port Warden of San Fran- ach, pain in the chest, aud all the attendant evils of ribol! s, gimp laces, and a gonerul variety of trtm• tn ~v. lll ever ?rm, lo 111 regur to merican ci sco. . . .,, . . ming s for dresses at unusua llv lo,v prices, at ~ ~ 
politics n flamrng De~ocrnt and a wost ardent A new French ban kin' house had been cs- Dyspepsia, began to dts~ppear. from berng llun Oct. 26, 1852. WARNF.R MILLER'S . ..,. 
satin Uon nets, ' on hand 
and made to order, man• 
E VERY Lady her own Flower Garden; Amar-
- J ican Rose Culturist; True rem edy for the 
wrongs of Women; 1\-liR!; Beec her's Domestic Re-
ceipt Dool, , Margaret Maitl ond ; The Mother at 
Home; Miss Leslie's complete Cookery ; Lady's 
Bouse Dook; Lady's Guide in Needle Work,j11st 
received and for sale 1,y 
advocate of the election ol Pierce to the Pres- t •b l.,she, t F' .. g 'ti . 1- f and haggard, I began to g row in fle sh to a degree ------------- --.. -----
'd O h h h . f " u a ru11c1sco, w, 1 a capita o _ two C b d I f 1 ency. n t econtra_ry, t ose w ose lcar o m;llions. positively wonderful. Before I had fi11ishe<l the 50 ases oots an s 10es o surerior MAK&, 
chnng;. over•.~,uoles the,fr sense of p_resent e~d, 111essrs. Given and Mc Cork le had arrived second bottle, from bei llg a burthe11, life became an and low prices, at WARN ER M1LLER's. 
look "tth anx us hope or the election of Gen . out. exquisite enioy me nt. Dyspeptics w,II know what October 26, 1852. 
Scott.. I can thus in mnny cases re ad the se- Th r h d ' · · r · · · · 
<l . f I h d b e ne ws rom t e 1ggins ts avorable . lmean.,byhfebe111gaburlhen,nor,.,.-i11 theytlllnk cret es,res u ,earls too mu c oppresse y 'l'h . r o I I r I h r d ,. •. i e news r am rcgon retJorl t 1e OS!, o t 1e th e expressiou extravagant , that rcl~ase from the 
t e_ terrors O e8 pot,sm to g .ve utterance to I steamer .I . P . l~ lint. The papers are filled with th th It I f ti D ti hllrthen is an exquisite enjoyme nt. e1~ oug 1 s. ie e1;1ocrucy carry i e . the names of the <l e ad of the overland emi~ 
F OR !lily thing you want in the goods line, nnd at low p1·ices for ready pay, call at 
Oct. 26, 1852. W ARN~R lW1LLEll's. 
Road Notice. day in the struggle of next 1 uesday, all classes I grants. Several parties had arrived in a dis- I have used several bottl es of the Billers since, 
here will regard such a re sult ns a pledge of ,.m.- tressed cundition from tim6 to time, and scarcely know what it is to rrHERE will bea pP-tilion presented to the Com-
d" l t th 1 · l th U · I · missioners of Knox counly at th e ir J)t"cem-
me "'e mearnr1;s "annex e 8ta'1' to e '" A trnin had arrived at So11ora on the 6th be Dyspeptic. I mnal not omit to mention th at , ber session, 185~, praying for an alteration of so 
t~d States. It IS hop ele8~ _to endeavor t o ~o~- October, which left !,,d ependence 0 11 the 9th your med ic ine coutribt1ted very much to the rel ief . much of tbe old Loudonvill e road as runs through 
vince the m o re ardc11t Fil1busteros that th is IS Muy. of a Chronic and inveterate Bronchitis. You may i lots 2, 3, 4, and 5, iu township eight (8, ) range 
nUot the tu,ning po int of, the controversy in th e Of r. H ancoc k, late of Lancas ter, Pa., had make whatever use of this you think proper. If eleve n (11, ) and quarler one, and put it on tlu, line 
nion,_ or to create a uoubt in the ir mindR of been robbl~<l of all his crol<l bet\veen S onora as near us practicable between Josephus Til len, 
the triumphant suecess of what th ey deem and Columbia . 0 ii shall lead any Dyspe.,tic 10 mak e trial of your John Meeliug, and Solo111on C. Wo,kman on the 
iheir own peculiar cause They nr.,ue with I T I S F . Bitters, I shallcons,derthat,thasnotbcenwnlteu west., James Workman, David Rolslou, Jose ph 
gren_t earnestn~ss, that Mr . F1ll111ore, the whig . many articles tending upward . Flour was firm 1n vam,- , . C. S. VEDDER. , ornman, s rae or man, an o,er ee mg-• _ 
0 
_ 1e mar \els at an I runc1oco were firm_, nnd . . , .,, \ 'V , I I w k d R 1 1 l\I 1· 
president has t.l1s2"rac·ed the n :ime and charac- i and !1el<l ut a lurlh"r u,lva11ce Prov1·"1·011s e I Dn. Gr.o. R. Gnr•,EN. on the east; comm.encrng on the old Lolldonville 
.... .. o ar road at or near the ~outh east corner of the widow 
ter of free institutiuns , by his heartless disre - 1 more active . . REED, AUSTIN, & Co., Wholesale Drnggists, '! Waddell', farm, thence south on that line as near 
gard ~f. the o~trages comm1tte<l on ~1~ own fe l- ! Hon. I\Ir. Iloone, American Consul at San 12G Merchuuls' Row, Bo~ton, g-eneral agents. as practicable to lhe Fredericktown !;lnd Greersville 
low-ctl izens I rom <lay _ Iv day, by this (as I hey Fro ncisco, came a passeni:er iu the Star of the Price, $1 per bottle; six 1.ottles for $5. i roud near Shuelley; the uce east on that road to the 
repres_ent) most_ 1n1~u1tous government, n_nd by West. Sold in Mt. Vernon by \V. B. Russell &; Co. 1D,rnville and Loudonville road. Also lo view and 
a st1.'d1ed _brutalt1y tn all t!>e_cou rse ot his ~<l- 1 _____ ____ Se,tember H 1852 __ 027_2w: I alter so mu ch of a road as runs through lot five, 
mtn1stral1on towar<l the v1cl1rns of oppre~swn Release of Ab-dcl•T{adir by Louis Napo• I ' township t>ight, and rangr. P-levcn, and put it on the 
he I h · the'r desperat'10 1 se <l f th ti~· I Jeo - line betwi•en lots four aud five, commencingat the re, v 10 in 1 1 n vr 1-c-ir 11 • Another Sc ientific \\'onder?-h1ronTANT TO J f 'd · ti I J I d souHt-east corner of lot twelve.owned by Josephus 
appea • or 81 , as JJlleous as iey are wpe ess. t woul seem that L ouis Napoleon is about Dvsr>:rncs.-Dr. J .S. Houghlon'sPepsin,theTrue ITilten, thenco eas\ on that li ne between lots fonr 
:ru•ch•ar t<lhese C_re~:es arfe fornes\,und. s~urnd~ul~ to si!{11cilize hid accession to lhe imperial throne Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from and five, to the east line of said lots, running north 
tn t e1r. eouncrnt1ons o t 1e pus 1. !tmin1ty 1s- ' of France, by one Bet of clemency, nt least; lond south thence north on that line to tho old road 
played Ill the settlement of the difficulty about that is, the dislin~uished Arab Au-del -Kadir Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, aftecr running east from Jomes H aile r's saw mill into 
the Crescent City. _''Can it be posaibl~," they who 80 long gall:ntly de fonded his c ountry :lirections of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological Jefferson township . A P£TlTJONER, 
ask, '"that the American Government IS weak against foreign invasion. Chemist, by J. S. Hou ghton, !VI. D., Philadelphia October 18, 1852.-n2i)-4w 
and base enough to accept su_ch t_er ms as have He was take.1 prisoner in the reign of Lou is This is truly a won<lerful remedy for In d igestion• 
been agreed on-~hat the mail sl11p may retain Phillippe, and has since been kept in close Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Cnmpluint , Constipa- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
her place Ill -the ltne an_d be permitted to land confinement by th e French rulers. A greate r tion,and Dsbil it y;curingaflerNatun'sownmclh 
her passengers and mails, but that her com- ini·ustice was never perpetrated, and L ,iuis Na- G 
ffi od, by Nature's own agent, the astt°ic Juice· mander and busifless o cn shall have no com- poleon will do honor to himself by his release. 
munication with th e shore 1" "Yes," they tie- A correspondent of the N ew Yurk Times wri- Pamphlet5l, containing scientific evidence of its 
risively an s wer, "it is in pe r fec t consistency ting from Paris under the <late of O ctober 18 value, furnished by agents gratis. .':ee notice 
with the spaniel-like cha1acter they have long J85:l , soys the French ruler called upon him'. 1mo ng the medical advertisements. 
borne." . _- · •, and _thus addressed him:- Cin. E ,,q. - =- ,,_r 
D ,,ubtless there IS mu ch reason fur these Im· "~o.u know," said th e Prince, ' · that your DIED. 
putatlons upon the honor aud pat_ernal watch- c aptlVlty has long caused me r tl ul pain, for it At ilforysville, California, on the 12th of Octo-
fulness of our Government. It 1s much the consta ntly reminded me that the government ber last, l\Ir. P.LJSHA KmK, brother of R . C. Kirk 
some_ to our c11untrymen here, as if they were whkh precceded me had nu t ke pt its engaire· of this pluce, aged 21 years. 
nil like the Yankee at Yurktown,"on their , ments t oward an un fortunate ene my, and I fi11d The deceased was a young man of energy and 
0\~11 h~ok," wi_thout an~ land_ to claim at home, nothing more _h um iliating for t he government , g~od business habits, and lefl this place early last 
aliens_ ,n all cl_,mes. 1_he highest be nefit that of a great ll 4llon, th_an to so fnr underate _ils Spring iu .ampany with a few of his associates, to 
Ameri~on c~tJ~ens deri ve fr~m ~1e1r Gov~r_n- ~trength os t o break its .promi se~. G ern~ ros1 ty I seek his fortune in th e olJe n B"'<l.nds of the Pacific 
ment, ,n their ,ntereourse w,th Luba, consists 1s always th e bes t concdur, and J om sure that . g. 
in perr~i~si?n to vis_it ~nd l~affi r: under whate~• your re:;idence in Turkey will not injure the shores, where hi::; delusive hopes li::tv~ all been 
er hum dinting- restri ctw ns 1t suits the Capl1:t.1n truuquility of our pusses~;ions in Afri ca. * * * blasted by the dread summons of th e K111g ofter• 
General, in <lefiunl.!e of trea li {)s, tu impose, and You have been the enemy of France, but I am ro rs, which call ed him to an u11timely grave. Vle 
under a jealous surveillance that ought, by ex· none the less re ady to do justice tu your cour- sympathize with the bereave<l friends at the mel-
t1t :ng ~generous resenlmenl, lo sweep this tyr· ng-e, tu your character, and your res ignation in aucholly falo of their deceased rclativo. 
anny lrvm the face of the earl.h at 011ce an<l miefortune. It is on this ac.count that I fe e l - .--~=~~~=======c-;====== 
finally. The great resu lt on next Tuesday will bound to put un end to vour captivity havinrr I Sprin;;fiPld, Mount Vernon, and Pittsburg 
probably be rumored he re in the course o f n full faith in yuur word:" ' 0 Uailroad Company. 
week afterw,ird, hy the un certa in reso rts of N()TlCE is hereby 11iven lo Subscribers to the 
passengers, th ough they will not be likely lo \ Great Men Ne,·er Uie. Copital S1ock of the Springfield , Mt. Vernon, 
leave any doubt of the 11ct11ul decision. Bu~ In the oration delivered by \Vebster in Fan- and Pittsburg Railroad Company, residing 1vithiu 
weeks :nust e lapse before we cnn learn the par- euil I-foll, in 1826, on the death ol Adams and the co\1111,es of Knox, l\lorrow and Holmes, Ohio, 
ticulers in reoartl to the d iffe re nt secti o ns of J effe r:;on, he thus t e ll.s Ud th nt rrrf'at and ood , lo mn,ie JJay~ent of ten per_ c~ntum upou _the 
U • SM h h I I f I d ' d e • g amount of their severul suh~cnp t1011i::: on or b,·fore the nwn. uc are I c 1uppy resu ts o t 1e m e n never ,e : ' 'A ums and J e llerson, I have I ti t 11 d f D , . 1 p' t t b 
CLOTHING STORE. 
f-IAS just received his fall and winter stock, 
. _ . consistiug of a large &,splenJid assortment of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
which h e has opened at his old stand in \Voodward 
Ulock, '\\' here ho is pre pared lo sell ready made 
cloth in g of every variety, quality, and description, 
cheaper than they can be bought in any other 
w este rn cily. 
Arno ng~ t the splendid assortment of ready made 
clothing, which he offers to the public, will be 
found the following: 
Fine black and brown cloth, dress, fruck,and 
sack coats; black and brown satinetcoats;' twee<ls 
and cussimere coats of all sizes and colors; ulso n 
large and elegant assortment of over coats of all 
colors and sizes. 
Cassimere pi:rnts of all colors,satinet, tweed,Cal-
ifornia cloth, and corduroy pants. 
Cloth, c:u:1simer, cashmer, California plaids, silk, 
satiu, and silK. velvet ypst~. 
Sh irts, unrl er•shirts , shirt collars, handkerchie fs, 
cravats. neck ties, hat::;, and caps of every quality 
and price. 
'rrunks, valhrns, carpet hags , &c. &c. 
Also a large and well selected stock of cloths, 
ca~simcrs, tweeds, s3li11Pts, ja1H•s, corduroy, silk, 
satin, anrl worsted vestings, which he will sell 
cheaper than eve r . 
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. · · j '<l . . le. en 1 ay o ecemner nex : ayme11 0 e exr.lus1nn of_ America n nev..- spa p~rs. . sa1 , an, no more . ~~ human b~ing-s, 111U ee_tl, mad e toGtWROE:: Bu.owNJNG, Agent of said Compr.t-
The Eng11.sh steamer not h aving arrived os I lh:_Y ure no mor~. rhcy are nu inure a3 in I 
ny , at ~ft. Ve rnon. Having made a permanent arrangement with J\ilr. 
hns been expert ed, the Pc1what 11.n proceeded 17 16, bo ld and fearless advo cates of in<lepe n• S nbscrihers proposing to pay their subsoriplion W. 0. llrroLD, au experienced practical Tuilor, lo 
on her voyag-e yeste rday mor n in~, with Judge dence; no niore, ns o n sub:,equent periods, th e 1in Knox Cou nty Bonds, now ready to be iss ued in crook nnd ~up eri11tend the manufacturPofclot h i11g, Conkling, wh ose <liplomalic skill has le ft him a head.s uf the Government; no more, as we have accordance with th e L aw auth.orizing tht, ~amc, are he i'- prepo red to make to order a nd in the bes t 
name in this city, for different, in the degree I recently seem, aged and venerable obj ects ol requested to pre.sent, (wi tb as ]iltlu delay as prac- styl e of workmanship, every kind of clolh i11g, 
of respect aw arded to it, from that he had so · ad miration an<l re gard . They are no more. 11cabl,!.? to ~1- _H_ Mi-rc1-u; LL, Esq:, th e a~,t~onzed which will be warranter! to fit well and not to rir•· 
Joni, and justly borne at home. J udge Conk· They are dead. 13ut how littl e is tlwre, of the A1 g:ntT<1u1d uDollcd1tor ofbt1he Cto,ttlnty Cfomm,1ss,ouers, East e rn and Cincinnoli mannfactured clothing 
• 
0 h . <l ~ • If Li ti I <l I I . . , . t 1e1r 1t e i.!e s or a s rac s 1ereo tot 1e prop- coni--tantly kept on hand for sale, e ither by the 
Jrng 85 ,,ermllte _n mse t_o emu et le upe great nnc goO( ,.whicli e n~ <lie . rn_ th e n coon- erty, upon which th ey may wi sh to give the re- wholr-s;lle or reta il, upon the most accommodating 
n!ld too1 of the acting Pres~Jent, to patch .up a 1 try the_y }:et live, and liv e, and live fore-v c r. I quired mortgage sect1rity to th e county for the termi;:;. 
d18graceful arrunge111ent without the wntt~~ j Tliey liv? in all that pe~petuate.s the remem- ninount of the Bnnds th ey mHy need to pay their Th ei aUeution of the pnblic g('nerally as we ll as 
instruc tions of hio Guvernment to np?eal to for I bran ce o f men on earth ; in the recorded pruof.s seve. rul sob <;;criptions, a nd in defaul t of such preH country deitler~, is es pecia lly invited to his e legant his jn~tificat ion . There is hi,rrl ly a iore igner o f th e ir ow n g reat 3Cti o ns ; In the off:;pring- of sl'ntatiou within the period of forty days, subsCr~- a~so rt.rnent. Call and see before purclrnsin ;J else• 
or Creole j 11 Cuba who does not hope to see th e ! th ei r intellect; in the deep engrave<l lineS of b~rs so defcr ing the pr_t"senlat ion of tli eir _papers, where . 
humiliating burgain repudiated by the Steam- • pi,hlic gratitm!e, 811 ,i in th e respect and horn ~ 1 will be regarded a_s. having elec ted lo pay 1 11 son!~ 1\tfT. VERNON, Oct. 26, 1E'52.-n27 
ship Company, and an appeal tak f>n to the peo- age of mankind. T lley live in their example, ot~ er mo i~, _ad m1ssablo under the terms of their --- ----- - -------
! f ti t f ti E . Tl ii 11 1· h . II d ·11 , . . S31<1 snhscnpt,ons. Pr1' ces Reduced ' p e ~om le ac s o_ ie. ~e t" uuve. 1e an . 1ey ,ve, em_p nt1 ~a . y, .an \VJ ive_, in I Appet111Je<l to thi s notice will be found the Rules • 
American commerce with th_1s bland _so rur ex• J the_ 111flt_1en_ce whic h th ~1 ~ li"·es and rtfur_ts, and reiz-ulatioa~ adopted by llrn Commiss ioner~ of 
ceeds that of any other nation, nnd JS so vital their pnnr1ples anti opm1ons, now exerr1::e th e rouutv to govern the taking of the securities 
to tl_1e ng-ri enltural interes t,_ that ~II _clnsses, j on the uffairs of men, not onli,: in their own required, and the issue of the bonds as a uthorized 
ing the blood out of the r op u la tion , fee l as sen- superior und command ing human intellect, a S. M. & P.R. R. Com. 
not alen t1fied w,th the despotism which ,s grind- 1 country, but throughout the c ,.vi lize<l world. A l C. ANTHON Y, Pres't. 
sible the dishonor of the Crescent City arrange- truly great man, when heavP,n vou chsafes so l\fr. VER~oN, Nov. 9 , 1852-
"f HE Qneensware an d vai-ie ty store in Mount 
Vprnon, has just bee n repl en ish ed with a 
heavy s tock, consistin,e- of ubo u t40 cords of Quee ns• 
wnre and China of all kiuJs, qualities, aa<l descrip 
lions. A splendid 
~~~O~'!iiiM~~~ ment as though they were personally ntfected rare I\ gilt, is not a temporary fl a me, burnin<r R l . 1, l l-R 1 . d d b , .. b · b · I t f h ·1 J th · · · · 0 eso ut,ons, 'u es rrnc egu alums a 0 11/e Y t,w. Of gl00s 1vare lam11s a11d fixt,1res ·, ,, great "aTiet)' · y 1t. • • rig 1 or a w_ 1 e an , en e_xpirrng, giving Co1mni.,;sioners of Knox Cou nty , in relation to the u.,:, ' • ' 
I_ nasmnch as no publi cnt1ons are m_ode of the I place to returning darkness. It ,_s rath_er n "P•_rk takin_g n'Securit ies and t!teissu ng oifBondsoif said hardware and cutlery, looking glasses and extra 
f h G I f r l JI d I h "J plates, wall paper, window p3p~r and Ehades, wood-doings o _t e uvernment, can give you no o ervent H~:1t, as we ns rn 1ent 1g t, with County for R11,ilroad Purposes: e n w-nre, churns, tubs, buckets. mince bowls, bread 
other particulars thon I_ ham R lreudy sen t you, po_wer to enk,ndle th~ co~mon m_ass o f human Resolved, That for th e purpose of facilitati ng the how!~, &c., &c. Willow cru<lles, waggons, bas-
except to ad<l I.hat their truth I~ confirmed by mind i s o tliat when It gl~mmers in 1ls .own de- business of issuing tl1e Railroad Bonds of lhis r.oun- ketry, chairs, und an l'legant assortment of fancy 
the representatives of the American Cunsul. cny, and ~rially goes out in deatb, no night fol- ·1 ty under the. act of :March 19th, 1851, and in orcte r arlir.les nud varieties , ''too nnmeroof-1 to mention." 
lows, but It Jenves the world all Jig ht, all o n fire, more efIBctually to protect th e ir.terestof the county \Ve inte nd to sell our wares "a leelletheclu~apest," 
· llIPORTA NT FRO .!U lUEXICO. from th e potf'nt contact of its own spirit. na. 1 in taking the security, required to be taken from and as low for cash as can be bought in Cleveland, 
Extra Session of C"ngress-A Squadrnn Ex- con di ed · but the human nnderstundin<r roused the subscribe. rs of Stock, who may become appli· Pillsburgh,Columbus, or Cincinnati. Please give 
peeled t,i enforce the Payment of French a7ld by tho touch of bis miraculous wa~;d to O cants therefo r, the following Rules shall be ob· us a call and see. 
Spanish Claims-Port of i\Iazal·ia1t Ope11ed, a perceptio_n of_the true philosophy and the j~st •0 R:1: lst. None but unincumbrred titles in tee Jl,It. Vernen, Oct. lD, ,:;2 __ 112i·3!: ARNOLD. 
4-c. method of ,nqrnrn~g after truth, has kept on its simple shall be taken for the secur ity by mortgage 
NEW ORLEANS, NoK 4.-T'le Picayune has , r.~urse sur.r.?-sa ful,y and i:tlorio11sly. Newton R«le 2. The title must be fonnrl and r eported A S:VIALL FARM FOR SALE. 
1illas, capes, caps, hPad dres-
ses, bord ers, &.c ., &c., &c.; straw 
bonnets whiten ed, pressed, lined and 
trimod iu the very best style. ; Drcsi-:e~ 
made to order afler the lalest fashion. 
Call at the Ladies' Fan<y Store, Mt. Vernon. 
October :~, 1852.-1125. 
NEW READY-MADE 
CLTNN!NGIIAM-
October 5, J 851. 
---------------------------------- -LJEALTH, Disease and Remed y; Pulte's Do-
r mestic Physician, jusl rece ived and !or sale 
at · CuNNlNGHAlt's. 
October 5, 1852. 
CLOTHING ESTABLIS.FI,WENT, 1\./TEN of the Time. just rece iv ed at ll'_l CuNNlNG.HA.11'.s NEW BooK S TORE. 
SOUT11 4 E AST CORNER OF M . .\lN .AND VINE ·STS,, October 5, 1852. 
lllount Vernon, Ohio. 
l:~TE take this opportunity of informing the NA PO LEON Dynasty; Camp Fires of the Res· 
l' l' citizens of Mount Vernon, aud s:irround- \ ollltion, for sale by Cu:iNINGHll. 
iug country, thn.t we ar1~ just rr·ceiving a splend id October 5, 1852. 
assortment of F01II and Winte r Clothing, which for --------~-----------
stv1e and sllperiority of fini sh cannot be surp3ssed. llorse~, 
·we are determiued to make our establishment ~lJEIR varieties, breeding and mannJ!em l"n t; 
the pri<l !:'! of Mt. Vernon. and second to none in the I I The Hog;- its ori .: in a.11d varie1ies; HivP a11d 
west. It shall he.our c.ffOrt to makP- Ollr hon~P- a Honey Bee; American Kitchen G»rd~ner; The 
pluce where GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES, Cow, Dairy, Husbandl'y, an<l Cattle Breeding; The 
AND FA JU DE AL ING, ,1 pes ts of the Farm with iHstru ctions for their extirpation ; Zanett on the Horse; Lanett on Cat-
are promint-nt ~haracteristics. Soliciting a share ti e; Mason on the Horse, just reicehred at 
of your favors, assuring you, that our utmost en- CuNNI!-4GH ,UI'S BooK STORE, 
deavors ~hall be devoted to the intereil of our cus• October 5, 1852. 
tomers. 
CLOTHIN(} DEPOT. Nffvels ! Novels!! No,•el~ ! ! ! 
JACKSON & NEWELL. 
N. B. The highest price paid in trade, for wheat, A Vl•:RY lari;e supply just received. and for sale al Cunnin~ham'5' NEW DooK E'=-ToR't. 
corn , uats and wood. J. & N. 
October 11, 1~52.-n25 
The Only True Portrait of Washington. 
JUST PUBLISHED, 
T. B. WELCH'S MAGNU"ICENT 
PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON. 
Eng_raved ( by permission ) from 'ltnart's only orig· 
inal portrait, in the Atheneum, Boston. 
October 5, 1852. 
For November. 
HA RP ER'S ne w monthly ma('.llzine, Graham's l'\'lagazine, Godey's Maguzinc, and Ya11kee 
N otious, for sale at 
CUNNINGHAM'S NEW BooK S-roRE. 
October 5, 1852. 
lUusic? Ne\\r Music?! 
THIS superb picture, Engraved unde r the super- A Liuge lot of sheet music, Clrnrch music~ in-iutendence of Tuo.UAS :SULLY, Esq., the emiu- 1 struction books, musi~al ius truments nnd . 
en t and highly gifted artist, is th e on ly correct mus ical merchandise;juitreceivedand for sale very 
likeness of Washin gton ever publis\wd. Lt has ch~uµ at CUNN JNGAAM 0 S 
been characteri~ed as the greatest work of art ever Nov. 2, l!:'352· Book and 1\-lusic Store. 
produced in this country. As to its -fidelity, we 
refer to the lette rs of the adopted son of \Vashil1 :4' .D-fore C'nbin!iii. 
ton, George ,vashing ton Park Custis, wliosnys, "it UNCLE Tom in England; Cabin and Porlor, by l 
is a faithful rep rese ntation of the celebruted orig• Randolph, Northwood, by i\1rs . S. J. Hale, 
iual," and to Chief Justice Taney of the Supreme juSt received at Cu~NJNGHAJu·s. 
Court of the United States, who suys, "As a work I November 2, 1e52 . 
of art its excellence and beauty must strike every DIARIES for 1853. Almamics f11r 1853. ·:lar-
one. who seP.s it: aud it is no less happy in its like- encP Ilolton or life in New York; the Bivouac 
ness to the Father of his country. It was my good by Col "l\Iaxwe/1; just received and for sale by 
fortune to have seen him in the days of my boy- November 2, 1852. Cu~NINGr1.u1. 
School llooksl Sch_ool Dooks ! I 
A LL th~ School and classical books now in use for sale, ch11uper limn evt:r, at 
Cu:--1N1,:GHA"'s New Book S tore . 
November 2, _1852. 
A II the Cabiu s . 
hood, and his whole appearance is yet s trongly 
impressed on my memory. Th e portrait yo t1 have 
issued appears to me to be an exact tiken.ess, repre-
senting perfectly the expression as wel l us the form 
aad features of th e foce." And says Senator CaF=s, 
ii is a life-like representation of the great original. 
President Fillmore says," the work appears to me 
to have been admirably executed and eminently 
worthy of the patronoge of the public." Says AUNT Phillis' Cabin; Uncle Tom's Cabin; Lifo 
l\'Iarchant the eminent portrait painter, and the in tho South, or cotnpanion to Uncle Toril's I 
pupil of S tu.1rt, "your print to my miu<l j3 more i Cabin; Uncle Tom's Cub in as it is; l\lary Se:tham, 
remarkable than any other 1 have seen, for pre- , by 1\frs. Grey; Discarded daughter; GuerillaChief; 
senting the whole individuality of the original por- ) H eads and hearts; Upper ten thonsund, by Bri8'tel; 
trait, together with thl:' noole and dignified repose ' For t-'ale at CUNNINGI-IA:u's New Book store. l 
of air and mannt»r, which all who ever saw him _O_ c_tob_e_r_S_, 185_2_. ____________ _ 
considered a marked characteristic of .(be illustri· GOD in disease, for sale al 
ous man it~ornmemorates." CUNNINGHAM'S. 
For the great merits of this pir.ture we would October JI, 1852. 
ref Pr every lover of Washi11gto11 to the portrait , ___________________ _ 
iLse lf, to be seen at the office of this paper, und to 
the le tters of th e follow in g artists, statesmen,jurists 
and scholan-1 ::1ccompa11ying it. 
"Come one! come all!-tt.e rocks shall fly," 
For RousE has got a fresh supply, 
A nTTSTs.-M arc han t and Elliott, of New York; 
NeHgle, Rothermel, and Lambdin, of Philaddphia; 
Ch\.•st~r Hal'diu g , of J3osto 11 ; Charles Fraser, of Dcnlc-r in Boou,. Shoe.s nu,1 .-... __nthc-r;8hoci•I-i.it 
Charles1011, S , C .; aucl to I he ariopted sou of Wash- nod J.i' in;.:•:.::;.-1!~n:;;,~~':.~;~ 'i~~.bl·,~Jhu, 
ing1on, Hon. G. W. P. Custi:;, hi_ms elf n~1 art.L,;t 
STATESMF:N.-His Excellency Mtllurd Fillmore, fJAS just received , in ;i Qd ition to his former 
M•J·orGP, n. \Vin fie-Id Scott, Hon. G_ corge '.\1. Dall as, stock, a large- asso rtm ent of all kinns of boots, 
R Ir H D I w b H shoes, gaiters and overshoes, sole ond upper letlth• I Hnn William . ~ing, _ on. a111e e s ter, on. I 
Linn Boyd , Hon. J.e.wis Cass, Hon. w rn. A. Gra• , e r , splits, French and America n calf skiuE, goal und 
ham, Hon. John p. Kennedy , Hon. R. c. \.Vin- I kid morocco, linin gs and binOings, patent aud en -
throp, LL D J unrsTs.- Hou. Roger _B. Tanev, 1 amt>led leather, lac~ts , hose, suspend ers, Yankee 
Hon. John Du e r, Hon. John J\,IcLean , Hon. Rufus notio ns &c., Shoe·maker's tool~, lasls, tree's 
Choate. ScHOLARs.- Charles Fo\:-.orn, Esq , the crimping irons, pegs, iron and ziuc nails aud 
we ll known Librarian of the Boston Atheneum, every thing in his line, from a slogn boot to a three 
h <l cornered needle. whosavs, nJ would rat. her own it t an any pa iute _ 1 l I b copy (ha.ve ever seen;" '·E. P. Whippl e , Kichnrd Come all w 10 want a ge.ntee oot, 
Hildrt"th. Hon. ~dw. Everett, LL. D. , J a rt'd S parks, ' To fit Hthe light fanta~tic" foot,---
LL. D. , \:Villhlm H. Presco tt. LL. D., Washington (''fantastic toe./' mig-ht be more poetical, but why 
Irving, Ralph w. Emerson, Esq., Prof. T. c. Op· spoil the rhyme to fit one toe and leave the rest 
ham,J.T. Headlev, Fitz Green Halleck, H. W. l "stickin ~ outu fret"?)-
Lonrrfollow, Wm. Gilmore Simms; a 11 d Fit0~t Eu- Then if you have not lo~l your wits, 
ROPF. , Lord Talfourrl, T. B l\rlacauh.•y, Sir Archi4 Apply to Rouse,-he'll give you fits. 
h~ld Alison, Lord Mayor of Londo n, &c. &c. &c. that will certainly do you r soles uood! 
THE PRE SS , throughout theenlire Union,have with No more display upon the street 
one voice proclaimed the m e rits oi thi s s uperb en- "Old shoes and clouted on your feet," 
But wal k slraight -.vay to Rous E's Hore; 
Tak e care you do n't mis tak e. the doo r 
And bu y a good and lvlndsome pair, 
graving. . 
'fo e nable all to posses: thi~ va lu3ble treasure, it 
is sold at the low price .of $5 per copy. 
Published hy G_EORGE W. CHILDS, 
N. W . corner of Fifth and Arch sis, Phila. 
WILLIAM G. STEEL, 
Sole Agent for the States of Ohio and Indiana. 
This Portrait can only be ohtained from M,:. 
For yon'II h('. sure to find tl1nn there, 
Opposite KrnK's, between the, two bookstores. 
Mount Vernon, Sept 15th, 1852.---118 
THE CHANGE OF SE A SON. 
reeeived ,!ates from the city of )\'lexico to the ' died; yet the courses of the •1>heres are st.'11 good. clear and unincumbered :n th e person pro· 
J!lth ult., being twelve days later. I known, and they yet move on Ill the orb_,ts posing to mortgnge, by th e A_g-ent of the Comm is- rJ1HE subscriber wishing lo move west, will sell 
An extra session of Conrrress was convened whi ch he saw, and de•cribcd for th em 111 the IO· sioners hereafter to be appo111ted for the purpose .1. his small farm one and a half miles from l\ft. 
STEEL or from his duly e.uthori:ted .:igents. The s:easou is changing-the fall has set in, 
ArrangemPnts have bee n made with th e Post Thr. cold is approaching-Us time to begin 
on the 15th 1 but no attemPta nt a rev olution finity of space." of examiniugTitles, ~vh_ich report must also be ap Vernon, on the Martinsburgh road; this farm conH 
had been made as was nnticipatet.l. The only --------- proved by th6 Comrr11ss1011ers. tain s abo ut 35 acres of land, and is improved by a 
. ' d b C d • I A Revengefu l Dog. Rule 3 The property thus reported and found comfortable two story frame house und a good bank 
Office Department, by which copi es of the Portrait j' :fo lay by your thin robes ,coals pants, vests & all, 
can be~entto any point, per mail,in perfect order. And buy h eavy clothing from II. RosENTHAlh I 
Persons by remitting Five Dollars to Wm. G. I 
Steel, Cincinnati, Ohio, will havo a copy of the · Go visit his ware~house,and th ere, you will find 
Portrait sent to them free of Postage. I Ilolh r;tyle an<l economy, strictly combined, 1
.mporta.nt net passe '/.. . on~ress _urm~ l le \.VrLSON DA.vrs, a farmer of l\:Iilford, New propE>r in re-gard to title, !-:hall he valu ed by three barll, and all other necessary buildings, an orchard 
four day_s ,~was one aboh~hing t ,.lC lale arbitrary J judiciot1s, disinte rested free holder~ of this county of grufte<l frnit, a spring near the h o n8e , also a w~ll 
Jaw aga,n t the press. en;ey, on th e 13th ult., h ad 3 tHrange rencoun- to Lie selected, by the Agent of this Board hereafter of never failing ,vater and a pump th~rein near lh" 
1\1:agnificent Gilt Frames, got up expressly for A fit that can't fo.il for to sati:;;:.fy all 
these Portruits, furnished ut tho low price of ,vho purchase th ei r clothing from H. RosENTHAL. 
Considerable excitement existed at Vera Cruz tre wi l h his own mastitf, an account of which to be appornted to superintend said nppraisements ,loor. On said farm is a saw mill and lathe ]V[a. 
in consequence of th e receipt of inte lligence is given : P.rovi ded that said Agt,nt may at a ll t.~nrns act as one chine; is in good repair, and profitable if we ll te n-
$5,00 each. His new winte r stock, is ~el<>cted with core, 
that a Frenr.h squadron would soon arrive lo '' Davis had gone c,ut n short di~tanre from his ualess the owner of_ the_ properly obJect. The ex <led to; a house and stable near the mill for miller. JUST IssuED, A MAGNIFICENTPORTRAIT OF 
bark the Fren ch Minister in his demnnda for house to gather apples, the <log accompanying pense of the exam,n at,~n of lilies and of the ap• A L S O: GENER AL J AC J{ SON, 
payments to Fren ch creditors. Also, for the him. T he dog shortly commenced chasing- praisemen ts and _recording of !tiles , lo be fully Engraved by T. B. WELCH , Esq.,after th e original 
• · f ., L I<' I I some chickens, when Mr. D. called him off. borne by th e applicants. A farm about four miles from Mt. Vernon, on th e portrait pointed by T . ::luLLV, Esq. 
liberat,_o n o ru. . . amon_ t , a renc iman,. w 10 T D Rule 4. When the value of the property pro· llfartinsburg road, J0 0ining the !antis of Joseph Ul· 
I h It his occu rred the second ti me·, and Mr. . Tb' p t ·1 ·11 '·ea mate!, for the Washing was UOJ~.st Y cast into P~l~~ 11 a 8. or irne since. posed to be mortgaged, shall consist in part of per- ery, John All~n and others, this farm contains 150 is or rai '""' 1 u ~ 
A Spanish :vnr-vPssel_ ts hkew1se cxpec~ed at observing th al th e <log now wate h ed him close- ishalile improvements or structures, the value of aeres morn _or less. The improvements are a com- ton, and is in every respect as we ll ,rot up . 
San Franc isco, M exico, to enforce claims of ly' kept his eye upon him. The dog seeing such improvements as a sec urity, shall not be taken fortable dwelling house and a large frame barn; an Price$5,00 per copy. Ad<lress11S.above.-[n2G-Gw 
debte due the Sp11nish government. t h is , m oved away, until l\Ir. D. stooped to pick into the account iu nny case to excee<l one-third orchard of good fruit; a w oH of good never foiling 
The port of 111 ozatlan has at last been open- up apples, when he turned about, attac_ked him of the value of ,aid im 1,roveme nh , and the Com wa!er,and a stream running through said farm; 
ed. and threw him to the ground. The noil3e missioners reserve th~ r11~hls, 1n the exerc1~e of about 125 acres cleared, forty of wl1ich is in mead-
The fron t in States are in a very deporable brought to Mr. Davis' help his wife and a lad th eir discretion, to gra_dua_te such ral.io down to an ow, and the whole pluce und er feuco. Any person 
condition. R evolu liouory attempts nre of al- some thirteen years of age. The boy fell to enlire_exclus,on of sa1d improvements frotn the wishing lo purchase either of said places will call 
J IJb' th d <l k k d f f • val nati on on th e subscriber, living on th e first above descri• 
most daily occurrence. cu mg e og, an ·n oc e one O 118 eyes R esolved. , That tlte Aud·,tor of t11·•• county ·oe r b d P b h d ti fi t d f 
[ ] out, but he still held to Mr. Davis. Presently f 1 ffi f ti~ e · ossess ion con P • on te us ay 0 SECOND DISPATCH he was deprived of th e other eye, when he le t queste1l to procur~ rom tie proper o cer o April, 1853 . DAJ\'IELR. WOLGA~10TT. 
NEW ORLEA NS , N8v. 5.-0u the 10th ult, Springfi eld, Mt. Vernon, and Pittsburg Railroad October 14, 1852.-n26-4m 
go hia hnl<l, bnt seized l\Ir. D . again by the C h 1· r th b 'b t ·,d the secontl day of tho session of the ~l exi can ompan1.' , I e correct ,sto e_su sen "'". o sa heel. While in this p os ition, a stoke wns pla - <l l I th subscr pt1011s ·111 Cun_gress, ac1_s _of impcochm_ent were atloptl' d rBooand,,.w 10 • propose O pay e1r 1 
ccd arross the dog's 11eck, one end under the . 
ogainst _the ll1 1111ster _uf J 11suce'. • nd C~mare,t body of !Ur. D ., and the other end held down Reso foed, That James Elliolt, Esq, be appointed 
the ;\-l1111stcr.of Foreign Affairs, also,o. Lan by Mra. D. \'Vhil e thus s,e r ured, the boy cut the Agent of the Commissione.rs, to superintend 
oval!, the chief clerk of the ~Var Departmen t . the dog's throat with a knile. Davis is in a the appraisernenls above n, en tioned, in nil cases, 
The City of lllrx1co wa~ JO a state of /,Pr· dangerous conditi on. except such as by the board of Commissione•rs, 
,Yauted ! 
rrwo or three good Straw Milliners can have 
a desirablo situation by calling immediately 
at the LADtEs' FA.Nev .STORE. 
Mount Vernon, Oct. 19, 1852. 
Executor's Notice. 
NOTICE Is hereby ~iven, that the undersigned has been duly appointed and qu•lined by the 
Probate Con rt, within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
as Executors on the estate of Frederick Ri·cc de-
ceased. All persousindebtcrl to said estRte. are no~ 
titled to mak e immediate payment to th e under• 
signed, and all pers ms holding claims aga iust said 
estate are notifi e,I to present them legally proven 
for seltlement within one year f_rom thi~ date. 
JON A TH AN RICE, 
RICHARD GREER, 
Oct. 19, I 852.-n26 4w. Executor. 
NEW STORE AND FIRM. men\, ~nJ the Government ,n great fear. I he _ ________ may be otherwise directed. 
law against the libe rty uf the rress haviug bee n The quantity of snails raised and consumed It was also ~urther ordered that M. H . llfrr_eHELL, THE works of Stephen Olin D.D., L.L.D.,just THE undersigned having formed a pa1·tner,hip 
resc.,nded several '- ·,tter oppos·,1·1on papers had F 1' F.sq .. be appotnted General A2:ent aud Schc1lor for received anrl for •ale by Ct1NNINGHAM. bu the name of Vincent & Brother, h uve open 
, u annually in ranee, is ahuut 6,000,000. he o b 19 J8"2 ,. 
boen started. pri ce averages from about 50 to 75 cents per the Board of Commissioner! i;; th; matter of /r;;; cto er ' " . ed a new au<l well assorted Stock of Goods, in the 
Two days before CongreRs met, the city of hundreil, and one individ u• I is stated to make paring- abstracts of title am a . o~ e r m~tt~r.- o J . f 1 p vill age of Brownsvill e, Brown township,cons isHng V • . . , . 1 alten rled to tn the recess of the s11trngs of this hoard, BLANK SUMMONS, for nstices O ! ie eace of Dry Goodo, Groceries, Iron , Nails, Glass, &c., 
era Cruz sent tw o comiss,oners ~o con,er w,t 1 over :J!l 1,000 ,,er annum bv his sm all beds , They touching the matter of the i&suing of said bonds forsaleattheOfficeoftheD emocrnt,cBanner f &;c., _;,h!eh they ofl'er lo the public upon the most 
the Supr~me Government respect,n_g th • recent are an excellent thin g for puddings! and ,,11 preliminaries thereto. ---- -------------- • - ,,..commorluti 11 g • term•. Call at lhe no\v store of 
1nsurrect1on. A bill wns a cco rdm!!ly in tro· ----- ---- [- hcrnby cer!ifv the above ahslrncts t9 be cor- BLANK MORTGAGES for sale Ill the Oi\ioe Vincent & Brother nnd exa mine thelt stock and 
ducPtl into Congress, granting n.n amnesty to CoFFEE, -1n fo rrnnti o n fro m the most nut hen- rectly copied frOm th e minute.s of the boi:l.rd ofl of Hie Oernocra.tic B:rnnP.r, terms~ beforepurchasiug elsewtwh~. 
the Vera Cruz insurn"ents. tic sourcPs, estirnu te that there will be raised Commissioners of Knox co nnty. 0hio. - - 5 . I\-T. VINCENT, 
Insurrections we,; reported at Olichoacan a)'ld tli i• year 548,000,000 of pound;; in the cqtfec B F. !'MITH, Auditor of K. C. BLANK VE_NDIES fors:iie 111 the Office cf the R. M. VINCENT. 
Xalisco. growing countries. November 9th, 1852. Democratic Banner, Brownsville, Sept. 6, Ie52.-n20-tf 
Beingpurchasec.J forCash, with the public he'lshare 
This sterling advauta:.:e-so come one aad all, 
And give a fair triul to H. Ros"'l'HAL 
OF THE 
EAGLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Two doors n"rth of Messrs. Hill & Mills' Dry 
Goods EstaOlishment, M'l.•. VERNON, 
"l:7lTHERE the alleulion of the public is dlrec 
l' 't ted to h,s large and well selected assort-
ment of ready-made clothing, consisting of over 
coats _ dress and , frock coats, pantEt, vests, shirts, 
uuder•shirts, drawers, glovef-, collars, socks, cra-
vat~, ties, han dkerchiefs, suspenders, caps, pants, 
umbrellas, trunks, vali ses, and carpet. babs. Also 
a fin e selection of cloths, cassimeres, s-atinets, 
tweeds , vesti ngs, &c., &c. 
The manuf•clurers department ia condu.cted by 
an experienced workmen, capa.l,ie of giving saUs-
facti•n to all who may bo pleaocd to cull at the 
well known and far lamed 
E A G L E C !. 0 T H I N G S 1' 0 RE. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 5, I852.-n24-tf 
PAY UP\ PAY UP\\ PAY UP\\I 
\ LL persons indebted to tho undersigned are 
:1. hereby notifi ed to call and settle their old ac-
counts, if they wish to save trouble and costs, us I 
cau wait no longer. l\fake haste, therefore., to 
a~ree wHh thine Gd'Versary whilst th ou art yet in 
the way with hlm, lest he deliver thee to the Judge, 
and thou be cast intu prison, from wh ence thou 
canst not escape unUl thou hnst paid the utmost 
1fal'.thing! A. E. DAVIDSO N. 
I Septeinbet ~1:1, l85:l.-n!!3~f 
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RLANK COGNOVITlil, in debt aJ1d co,·enont, forr<nl,aat 1he Office oft.he Democrotic Bonner 
B LANK EXECUTIONS fon ale nt the Offiet 
. of the Democrati~l3lil!M{. . . 
GROCERIE S ! W. B. RUSSELL~ & CO., 1852. rt'Iay 10, WARDEN & BURR 
Ent.cred B.COOrding to Act of Congt't>S.<1, In u,e year 
18bl, by J. 8. lIOUOI-ITON, M. D., iu the clerk'a 
Office of the Dietrict Cour~ for the Ea.stern 
Di.strict of Pcunsylniuia. 
October 13th 1851. Hurrah for Nev, Goods! 
·wILLIAM BEAM 
JIIOUNT VERNON, OIIIO, SEPT, 'l', 1s.;2. 
GEORGE B. POT WIN. 
WHOLESALE GROCER 
AND DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
HA VE just r eceived their Spring Stock of Goods; they are JU Bt ly contJidered the most 
elegant, finest and ch~a.pcst. ever brought to th is 
marli; e t; you will flnd 111 their stoc k the following 
articles and th ousands of others that yo u have onlv 
to see , to appreciate and appropriate to your spe-
cial use. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTOfj'S 
T HE largest stock, the g reatest variety, and cheapest goods, for ready pay ouly- can be 
fou lid a t 
WARNER M ILLERS, 
than any other shop· in the connty . Call and see 
· them, it will ustonish you all to see how mauygoods 
a little money can buy. 
T AKES pleasure in informing his old cu s tom• crs and the "rest of mankind," that uotwith~ 
standing all lhc blow ing on aud off th e luke his 
stock or 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
have arrived, which he is d isposing of to customers 
Wh I at prices that muke lite so callc<l c hea p st,•re, reg-0 esala. 1 ulators, cash stores &c., wince . His stock of R ESPECTFULLY solicit• th e attention of buyers at Wh olcsu lc , in Knox and adjoining 
counties. Having about given up the retail bu si-
ness, will devote my attention exclusively to the 
Interests of the whol esale trade; being the only ex-
clu,iDe Wholesale Grocer in jfount Vernon, Ohio, ] 
trust to merit and receive a fair proportion of bus 
iuess in that line. I feel perfeclly confident that I 
can offer inducemen ts to purchasers, th a t others 
that pretend to wholesale and retail in this marke t 
cannot, having pnrchn.sed 1ny stock entirely from 
first hands. I have now in store, and en route from 
N ew York Ci ty, Boston and Baltimore, the largest, 
and decidedly the most complete stock of Goods in 
my line ever brought to central Ohio_, (embracing 
every thing ;) and in addition, a full stock of Cotton 
Yarn, batting, wicking, twine, seemless bags; 
wrap pin!', lotter, and foolscap paper. A II goods 
purchased of m13 I warrant to give entire satisfac 
tion , both as regards price or quality, and will de· 
live r them free of charge any whe re wHhin the 
- !i1 • • WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, and Brocade S il ks; lllacl, Mode and co lored e ll wool 
Delaines, :M uslin Berego, 'rissu cs, Beragef:, M us-
lin Dela ines, Bcr age Delain"S, Lawns, Alpacas, 
Gi ng hams, Merinos, Bombuz ines, Poplins. 
Dry Goods at 
50 P ackages of desirable Dry Goods a t New York prices at wholesu l.1', jusi landed a t 
WARNER MILLf;RS. 
CJotl1~, Tweeds, Plain and Faacy Casin1er 
and Satiuct~:, 
Iii 
• DEAL E RS IN Oct. 22, 1851. 
• 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-
stuffs, Glassware, Turpentine, 
Varnishes, Brushes, Per-
fumery &c., &c . 
Bo1111ets 1111d 'l.'1·i111ming11 . 
\Vhite Hair, Colored, Black and \Vhite Gossamer, 
Gimp, French Lace, Soft Straw, Pearl Braid, Tl.ls• 
can, Leghorn. Gimps, TasseJls, Braids a great 
varie ty . 
'DO tell! I G lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.-
16 yards good )'"rd wide Slieet iug for S:1,00. 
20 " good bleuched Shirting for $1,00. 
8 " good nrnd<ler Call ico fo r 50cts . at 
are enough to mak e a fellow crazy to lo ok at tli cm 
µnd 110 nu:t n will leave the store without rna.ki11g a 
aurchase if ho hus a dollar iu hi s pocket . 
u[F()~ rL~@ •~~ 
wil I be d~I ighte<l to soe tl1t, piles o [Goods he has pu r• 
chused exJlrt·ssly for their benefit. Euglish and 
F'reuch .Me reuoes , Alpaccus, .Molu:tir Lus er~, Pop .. 
I ins, RegentPlui<li:;:, Delai nPF: :G i11gliums. UJtd Pri1: ts, 
~ s~ 
• -
ALSO, P HYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
'l1rnsses, S h oulde r Braces, Select Powders, a nd 
fin e Chem icals of the mos t celebrated 
Manufacturers , pure Brandies and 
Wines for medicinal p urposes 
RIUBO NS . 
2500 pieces r ibbons , every sty le co lor and quality. 
.Bonnett Si ll,r. 1111,1 Sa ti J• • • 
Extra wh ite, pink, blu e, g reen, salmon drub, sf eel, 
straw, black mode , watered aud plain. 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JlJICE. 
Prepared from Rcm1et, or thf! fonrtl1 Stuurn("h of t11e O.x·. 
after d:rectioni; ol Bnron Liel-ii~,th<' g-r1:at Ph_vsiologic"u. l 
Vt1rmist, by J. S. llongllton, l\I.]) 1 P liihtdelJ)l1ia. Pn.. 
Oct.13,1851. 
WARNER l\IILLERS. 
BONNETS . 
11 00 P,uirs \1/ om~us snperiorCal f Boots,at one His late styJe of bounds and rith nice. ribbon • 
JL oollar a patr ut look as bewitching us Jenny Liud, or Catharine 
WARNERJIIILLERS. Huyse. 
• !il 
• i 
Only. Genu ine Med icinal 
Cod Liver Oi l, und a ll 
other articles per .. 
taining to th e 
business. 
G Jo.,.-c!!I nnd l lo111ic1.• y. 
S ilk, worsted , lamn, wool, and cotte n h ose and 
g loves, black, white, and colored, Ladies, Misses 
ant! Ch ildren . 
Oct. 13, 1851. Hats nnd G11ps, 
. I Gloves, and Hosiery,Boots ,Shoes,and S li ;iper, tie# 30P1oces Carpets, at Manufactu re·_:rs pl'ices at &c. Groceries, Qu ee11s , vare, Leath er! CancHef 
corporal:"on of Mount Vernon, Ohio . 
I propose to seJI at Eastern or Southern whole• 
sale prices; addiug onJy actual expenses on the 
goods. 
Below you will find some of the articles includod 
In my stock : 
-
-
;!I 
The subscribers fee l co nfiden t of giving entire 
e:atisfaction t o all who may favor them with thei r 
orde rs ; and all medicines and chemicals of what• 
eve r manufacture or description sold by U!!l, we 
warrant to be genu ine a nd unadulterated. 
Kid GloTCfil n.11d lUi tts. 
All colors, s izes and qualities, Gents and Ladies, 
long an<l short , white and black, L adies and Misses 
mitts, for 18 cts. to l!I,25. 
Li uen G ood11. 
Tlii1:1 is a truly w_ornlcrflll rcnH'cly for fnrli ge,;tion, Dyspep-
sia, Jnundice, Live, Compl:dnt, Constip;1tio11, and DehiJ . 
ity,r uri11g after N1tt11re't1 own methot.l, IJy l\'aturc 's own 
Age11t1 the Gastri c Juice . 
0:71/nlf a tcas11oonful of P~p!5in. inf1111erl in wnter. will 
•lil!CSt or dissolve, F'l\' E POU:\1DS oi Roast neef in 111Jout 
two hours out of tl}e stournch. 
Pepsin fs thP. chfr:felf'rm•nt. or Grent Di!'.!estinf! P rinciple 
of the G::>!'ltrie Juir<'-tlie f-l0l\'ent of th<> Food. tltP Pur"lfv-
in2". Preserving-. nn il Sli111u!nting nj!('l1f of tl l-<' Stomm:h n1id 
I ntesti 1w;+. Jt ii-; ext.meted from the Di:,?f'Stfve 8 tou1:1ch of 
tl1C' c )x, thus for1)1i11~ :,n A rti fir, in.l Ofo:l'ati,1c Pio id. proriBely 
like tlw 1H1fur1tl G it.Etrii.: J uice in itir lJllcnnirnl power~, tt.ud 
furni..:ih]n~ n. complete and pe>r(cct ~ul1s1it11te for it. hy t11e 
nitl of this prC'paratio11, tile pr,i11s and eviis of ln<ligl'st.ion 
nncl Dyspepsia nre removed. just as lhey \\·ouh1 he fly a 
healthy Stomnr.h. l t i~ 1loinl! wonders fur Dyspc>f)tirs , rur-
ln.t( ra:ies of DcMlit_v. Cm:iri11tiou 1\'ervous Or;rli nc, and 
Dyspeptir Cons.111nplio11. Stlf)JJV'-C•l to lie o •, tlie ve rl!c of the 
!HilY<'. Tllr 8('ientifiC' Erhlf'llC'P upon whir-h iL is l.m1;cd, is 
in the highest degree curiou~ a1ul rPmarb:ahlc. 
_ WARNER MILLERS I by th e box at manu factu rer• prices. Without pu(• Oct. 22, 18~1. fing or blowing, I wo uld stat, tl1ese goods are of the 
· -. 1 bestquiilily-undasia.m de te rmin eJ n ot t o be un .. 200. O lbs. Spau ,.h Sole Leather, Upper dersold for cash Qr ready pnv ao g ive mea call. 
. Leather and Calf Sk ins u11<l Rhoe \VILLJAI\I BEA'.\f 
findings &t W AllNER MJLLEHS. Oct. 21 1851 • ' 
Oc t 1:1, 1851. ____ , ___ · --------------
-
July 20, 1852 .-nl3 -y . 
200 bags Rio coff'ee, 
50 packets old Government Java, 
I O bags Macho do 
W ESTl•~l{N Nb;w Yot:K 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 200 barrells brown sugors, 
75 do pulverised, cru shod and eoffs sugars. 
45 hhds. Cuba and New Orleans sugars, 
No, 207 JUain Slreet, Jl1i!falo, .\ . f. 
200 bbls. N ew Orleans :Molasses, 
50 bbls. syrup , 
10 tierce• syrup, 
75 chests Young Hyson Toa, 
100 cadies " do., 
25 chests Imper la l" do., 
20 chests gunpowder do., 
]5 chests black do., 
ti': 
!" 
~ 
- rel 
• 
-
• 
li!i1 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
nGtTABLf LITH~NTllIHI L MlXTilRI! 
T~1~~ 1~1~~~r~~~~r~1?~e~;~1t ,~~11,f:i.ntly inu1·e:isint!; iu fo,n,• U) 
ALL OVER THE WORLD, 
ft ha-, now lier.ome th~ ,mlp weJiciue fm· ji,111il11 u.s~ . naul i• 
Ptirticularlr reconlmt111,le,l IQr 
50 boxes 5, 8 , and I lb. lump, old Virginia chew-
ing tobacco-superior brands, 
50 kegs No. 1, six twist tobacco , 
20 bbls. cut, smolcing-best qnality, 
~ DROPSY: 
.. 
250 gross or Anderson's, Godwin's, Borbo urs & 
1\fillers, cut, chewing and smok ing, at m an-
ufacture r 's prices , 
all tilni,:es of tlti, compl11int immt>1li:11 .. l.l' r, li 'J l'C'rl. 110 m· .11••· 
or ltow lot1~ ~taurliri)t. ,\'u P1n,11,li h r f in- 'J'r ,11111,11,1 1, J:' h• 
disea.se ,~ a A fri1diil11 I .u; Or1111,~1l,1,, a nd th,, ,,.lo w and di', :,-1:" 
11ro1~~~ or th~ ma lady , b:o ·tti nc: th e --1 1 "1t>1n 1,1 ,, ,! t,,~r,· .•. w~ 
re:ulerfl 1b0 p:11ieu1 tllh:rly u11;1Ule 111111,11 e. ii.,rm~v, ,..:: of i,~ 1,lll' 
•liur~(l:,m1~ leat.urt!~. · 
HITHERTO 1NCURA.RLE, 
JO box es colored wax candles, 
40 boxes star and sperm canclles, 
50 boxeis stt1:r ine candl es , 
100 boxes tallow, m ould candles , 
125 boxes t allow , dip t candles, 
10 boxes casteel soap , 
50 boxes New Y ork Rosin soap , 
JOU barre.ls Newark whisky, 
15 barrels Alcohol, 92 and 100 per ceut., 
4¼ CMkB prime old Otard brandy, 
6¼ casks prime old A. Seignetta brandy, 
3¼ casks fin e old Henn essy bmndy, 
3¾ casks ext ra fine old port win e , 
10 barre ls ext ra fine ]\,faluga wine, 
20 barrels <lome-stic liquors, 
400 pounds cloves, 
200 pounds nutm e11s, 
25 kegs pure g inger, 
20 gross mustard, 
25 boxe• ground cinnamon, pepper and •plce, 
400 pounds cass ia, 
35 boxes pepper BhUCe, 
30 boxes mace, 
15 bags spice, 
20 bags pe pper, 
200 boxes M. R. rai sins, 
JOO half boxes M. R. ra isins, 
75 ¼ boxes M . R . raisins, 
50 drums figgs, 
15 casks Za n tee curran ts, 
25 boxes velenca raiains, 
15 boxes le mmons , 
JO boxes oranges. 
3000 pou nds Brazil nuts, 
1000 pounds fi lberts, 
1200 pounds granoble ,ruts, 
1500 pounds hard and soft shell almonds, 
300 cocoa nots, 
150 pine apples, 
125 jars p1 un es, 
I 00 jars pi ckels , 
500 pounds liq uorice, 
550 pounds indigo , 
2000 pounds madder , 
4000 pounds alum, 
5000 pounds copperas, 
500 pounds extract I0!(W0od, 
1~00 pounds epsom •alts, 
l case sup. carbonate soda, 
I case cream tartar, 
25 barrels rosin , 
60 barrels tar, 
:IQ ban els fish oil, 
15 barrels linseed oil, 
10 barrels lard oil, 
8 barrels Mochain oil, 
11 barrels t u rpentiue , 
100 dozen zink· w:rshboard!t, 
125 dozen wood en buckets, 
150 dozen brooms, 
250 willow baskets , 
350 su gar boxes, 
75 boxes fi,e crackers, 
150 bags rifle aud blasting powder.- Blasting 
p owder furnished al the lowest rate by the 
quantity, 
S5 bags shot, 
M OO pounds bar lead, 
50000 percussio n caps, 
25 coils sea g rass aud hemp rope , 
50 dozen bed cords, 
60 boxes assorted canciies, 
15 barrels crackers, 
50 boxes assorted tumblers, 
15 barrels vrn egar, 
350 gross matches, 
150 boxes We•tern Reserve Chee•e, 
125 bales Cotton Batt ing, 
THRASHING MACH INES, 
MADE AND REPAIRED AT 
~ ., ii' u iR re o IN! ~ ~ tSJ 
Old Stand in lJiount Vernon, OhioJ one square 
West of the Court H ouse. 
THESE Mach ines aro of the best matedal , and the workmanship is uot excelled by a11y i11 the 
country· They wil l thrash more wheat, with the 
same po wer , c lean it better , and do it easier both 
for team 1:1nd feed~r, thau a ny other kind or patent 
Thra~hing machine in use . 
For durability th ere are non e that will out-wear 
them. The power is the Cadiz power; the s~pera• 
tor is the celebrated Stewart patent. The horse• 
power is the most convenient to load an d set of 
any, and besides 1t is not a four horse Joad to haul. 
1:1..,or th e proof of the above, reference is made to 
Nelson Critchfield, of Howard township. Joh n 
Bartnett, of Harrison, Samuel Vincen t. of B1own, 
A. Cook, of P ike, an<l others, who are exper ienced 
thrashe-rs. 
In addition to all this, the.y are WARRANTED to 
g ive satisfaction to purchasers or 110 sale . Now, 1 
just call on M . C . Furlong for Machines, for he 
sells as cheap and on as liberal terms as any in the 
business. 
P low~ and Shares, o f different patents, of th e 
hest qu ality, material and w orkmanship. C1-11sT's 
Patent is the best plow in Ohio , it will run easier 
than Long's., and t urn a sod better. 
CULTIVATORS, with steel teeth for seeding, as good 
as the Drill for causing au increase yield. 
HORSE SIIOEING 
Done at Furlong's shop, without ruining horses,ns 
huudreris ure by inexperienced workmen, who 
cause them to interfe re, become hoof•bot1nd, and 
stumble. Such, by regular shoeing h ere, may be 
im proved nud in some cases cure,l. . 
Farmers and travellers will fin<l it to their inte r-
es t, and the benefit of thei r horses , to give M. C 
Furlong a call. All work done here WARRANTED, 
The motto is, to give. customers an equivalent for 
thei r money. 
Old Castings, all kinds or country produce, and 
fire.wood , will be taken in exchange for work. 
, 111. C. FURLONG. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 15, 1852.-nl 7-ly 
NEW WIIOLESALE 
BOOK STORE 
W . M. CUN N INGHAM 
' W HOLESALE and retail dealer i n Books, Stdtionery, Musical Instruments, 1\'Iusicul J 
l\Iorchandise, and Fancy Goods. ! 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 1852. 
© (W (r!] [t'!] • ~ @ [}{] ffe... !M)~ 
IS Just receiving the LARGEST, BRsT, and CRl':AP-E:BT Stock of Books, Stationery, and Faucy 
Goods ever, brought to Mt. Vernon. 
April, 1852. 
GUIT ARS, Viol ins and Flutes, a.splendid article, for sa le ~heap at CUNNINGHAafs. 
July 6, 1852. 
Sheet lllusic. 
:ns~.ri J~~!t\~ ~-Ytl~ 1:;tj~r~:~t!:;;:;.!'-'.!1•  l~~·;t:;~~i- 1:;<I~-~  I ~~ 1:11 ~'\~-
hutl a s_1· m11t1lm or lln,11 ~!' , 111 1111i ,· h:1r1u· 11-r kt>., I• 11,1,. :, 1Li, ·i 
by tlw,ti, :i.1111, if" 1h1,-1 wn11ld ~1oi•I tlif' 111, 1,:d11 dd 
APPLICA1"10N OF THE KN rI-"E, 
lo \l('rfowlt> tlte "l~lf-m 11111I IPI. \ li t- :,nu :11 :, ::1 1,-,1 1;7!t>r ll<>1·, 
~war, 11t d}· to · lill 1111 :u•ni11, 1111d lii111\1 1· w <11d i :i n d•,·1,t:·,, 
,t,,rij/, . l, ,1 tlwm JlHI ll-~ dii, lt'll1t•.li i 11 ••'"1~,111 , ut>r! 1i. n ,·1),1·1, 
111- 8111'l'. l ,t>I !110.:111 1, .1 11 :u iu1 y ~l,1:.! <' o( rl,i , 1l i- t'a,...., 1u1d 11 l.Cl ll ':" 
Ii t.:t•naiu, ii tlu.:y 1, ill 11 i or t it !I fllir \I Hd , 
G.RAVJ,:I., 
:'..~::I !:1:;\1:~~pir~~ /l(:i':,-.1 ~:t1:'.~]t;l~:t ,;;;~.-.• l~~.; j,!t•r ,~:::~: ,.;~:l ~,>;~i.':t 
~~~ ,~::;1;;:111i:~ IEJ'llili t.>11 10 I\ ill t.:tJIL \ iu , t' lluo 111o~i ~IH·!•l i,:ul : -' 
llEnII.lTY OF THE snn:-i.r, 
:'~:~;r~\1t:i!t::f ::~~~~·~!.~~ ): ;:;~~!~:~~~l:.1~::'i~ · ~~\: ~·\:~~~ i,,~;;'.:l!~!t~~r;:': 
A CERT.-1.TN REJ\l.EDY 
l!1r rnch uo1111\.1;1ii1ui, :11 id al~u for 1li:ra11~t>111~1ts or the! f~m·ile 
frn1111: . 
IRUEGULARITIES. SUPPRllSSIONS, 
1111_i11f11I 1!1e11.i lrun1inu.q. No ar111·l'"' h:i~ ,;11r. r l.M·\•11 i i {la<!d e .;c(-pf 
,111~, ~1· t, 1c h 111111!,l toui;;h th1:i k111d ol 1l(•r.111:rt-nte11r ~. It 111: u 
lw T't! l1ed 11po11 a~ a ~ure ;uul ell~c1 i1 e 1t>111e,ly, i~uJ di,I w~ It'd 
IJ(•nuitletl lo ,lu ijQ. h,11111 µ:i1e 
A THOUSAND NAMES 
11 proof of 1'111 .. s iu tl,i.~ dis1retab-ill/l d11~s o( 1·1,mj1l:1fnl8. St-r 
i,.:~l~li't~~I ·o_f 1~~!~.;~.rr~-~t:~~. a]o~r.1/,j ~t1t':t'.;:~~:~ ~~-:~~-'!~1~;u;\~{1, 1;i;~/:~ 
.: le 10 itl'l lt:llll t'( ll:111.1!), ,uul th1; 1,1, i 11 u u u1,11 tt • ll;c::l"UI e1·u.llt.:Uliitl 
from lh l:l S l'~l"!Jll. 
T!i,~ :.J"J 1li .. 1i11ct 11ropt rlit>~ w l1id1 ('OIUl'OQe t hi, urtii1lli, 11rn11i-
te$l tlu 111"1!1\f-S 11 a rni.:n b rly i11 1he a1,11li,•:1ti1J•1 of d1 i1 ,·om. 
110 ,au!. ror tli t" tl i~ 1_r ... ~,;i11!! ~· la~,1 or l:Ompla inl!! \\ hi 1·h ht.:,Ul 
thi"' pa~;11!1·aph. [ vr 1!•·111un~•s lhe1t:! ln..i l11:.:11 usetl 111 tha:? 
110,1h ol 8un•J)l", a 
CER'l'AIN BOTANICAL AGENT, 
wl1id1 in :ill d1...-:ut>,; or iltr111_1.:!o.::ll1eu1-"' of the female fr111n;: 
vli:--trn ..: t iuu s, tli1p1·1!IHr•~, y1!11if'11\ m .. 11 ... 1r11 .t1iou~. ¢.:1:.,_ ha; 
~~
1
~:~~:!, \\~~~~i tit"~.11~~1:i°~~~ I~ 1~:~:n7J:~~is l;t~;:~1~,;~1~i::~::1~ \~YS1~ Hit :111 e:-qy;il ; ii [\J l" f":l~ llru.' QI lfil• \"Olll jtVllllda in 1)1 ,;, j) t"o;¼jl(ltU-
~~·/,\i11:)(~l1f:.u:~~1t ~~hl~1"~·u:~, 1::~d 1';i;! ~1~t~!i1 t\~',i[ ~~i·~~~~~cij 
to b,·1d1h l,y iL" 11 .,.:. 
For tli~ ~lie! ot all S} _m11:11J1f'ti1: Di~ei1ses atte111lant 011 11rcK• 
hl-lH,;} : 11 :-i l l11nr 1110- •ll 'l ir••~,;11 1;:: arid 1mi11fu l tro11Ut~s which 
ort1cn ,we11r hn t l1 lo_ nnri-1,,,\ au,t 1111mar11.li 1;,,111,des, und re. 
,n111·r,. tho11t:! Pt>nu,l u.:;d 0U1tnu.:Hm111 n l11ch n1·ilioc from lakllliC 
uold, /s.'.c . 
M~~.~:.~\rY,/:1,,';,;~:~:,!:,:/,1e1·J\~1~!:0l~~1\~Tc//J;:(/}'to/;;.!!: 
n1, ~: ,_\t.~1,t Sll!l'llld. J1lt,d:.11r.,-s , ,\·c. , loru.11 the&erJigeur-esno 
M1::dh:1rn• ha11 C'\ fir iJef'H LL~ 1,>11ual. 
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
!-=_\\' ,~•:t,t,CD,.l,lll~T~.11_1\RI> TUMORS, a111l !-:PlNAT, 
,"i I li_ (!;I l ION::- fft !8 ~ll"cl!r11ie ll,ts a,,,J is w1·i11g llu: u,.,,.,.,-t 
h7.~;,:·( !"~~l•::i17l11!·!1 ~ff::fi:-:::~~ l:,:~: ~~t:,f!~D/ t :.·i. U:1!~;~ ~tlf~. 
dlll ~ fr 1,m If s 11$•' , Uirr-c brw:; 11() .AJe1lichi e 11010 b,fm·e tJ,e 
trv1M a,.,· eqiw./.. CriLt ,m .-Jgeltl$ ,wd get a Pamplitct . 
FEVER AND AGUE, 
pl~;~tstl:re?;JJ'.' 11~[:":~~Ji~i~~ai~J'~ tl~~~:1.wherE!vcr the,i; com 
KO lllINERAL AGENT, 
;'() rl.:-l..-.1e:-rio11"1 c91upoa111) i'I a 1,ari. or 1hi11 mixtu re, it c:uret ;l::-~:/'/;~•;~;~ \'~~i'_th i;er1at11ty a111i ct!lerity, irn,l c1Ht'9 ,wt t~a~·e 
Ii r~ m; dt;> ~>I 1·m1l,1 nl0t!e, :uul is J!nrely fl y o~,~11tbl_u Prq,aru-
11,111,_ ,11111 ~Ill' 11_orhl h l! Ill l l.s C(Hllj'O"IIJOII \\ 111,Jh 1:1111 Ill t!1e lea,, 
1u 1u,r •"'} _l'."'l-' ' Jil un! l"r :,11r c1rcu1l1,;t;uwe,:; \\hat.-v~r. Xu , 
n1t•1",•11~ 1:(;'1t 11!,:a1l.'" o l the hi:rhf'st u•~pt'clal.dli9• ur~ i,ulJlli,ht'l.! 
dl lllt' J•am,,h !t!L~. 11·!1ic/1 /l(e 1/J11 1r1!Jut~J /.il"lU •11tously. 
PIU:S. 
n con,1,l1d11t or a IUtllll 1•1dufnl cliara.cter, is 
~Mll1EDIATELY REI.l.EVED, 
u,,J ll rlll"t:! fodows hr;, t~w d;1 r i, 11 81:! of lhi,i itrt.ii•I,!: it Is rllr 
l ; ~ ·;:: ;~ ;i.:i/~ ti'1::~ ~I~ i 11!~~: ::~1i: :1~: :1 I~;~ :::i,~ I .1j '1~\·, l~~l :~;l~~: }' II l her 
ERUPTIVE DlSE.ll.SES 
WIii liud thr. 11lh•1·.it11 t> 1,r1>11t'rt1t,,, ul tl1i .. ;u1i1•1e 
PUlll.lfY 'lH.E BLOOD, 
«:~,! .11111'~ ;;~11}1 _,ti, t-a~~ /i-0111 rl.e !1)•_81('111. fl~~ wrn1pl1let for 
r~. 1i.n,111l o l , .u1;;1,; 11 , al_l 1li,e11;:,t-~. wlrit::h th~ h11111~or :lh adn,r. 
t1 ~1-u1: •u1 w ill nvt l•t'n1111 lo h .. 11;1m.,.1l l1ere. A_.g-t,11u, ~i\"e t.ht'm 
;~;;1;it ~t:~;;~t.:~011 t;_u11 ~J 11:li-:~fl or cHUli(;.ate& (if lu ,.:- h ch,uacler, 
RRAY OF PROOF 
,,r ti•~- "irtut'.s of a me,!ii.: i11e:, llt! l' t:-r ,q11,~11re1L fl is une of the 
''"'uull,tr l t!;Jt111~.- or this 11rue l\.l Ll:1.1L tt i:e ,..,r ti;iiw tu Lo:ucifit 111 
~~?11,':/~~•/:::U 11~:~~~~/11:;/11~1:;:1:;Je tu·.,. lt:fl t.o l>uili! u1,on le1 th~ 
HOPE ON, 
::~c:Lt.~€'":t 11~1t~~~.,-\!'.;:"0~1\~.t 1\t/" a~ !011~ tu there i, nn imprnve-
CAUTION THE PUBLIC 
lh.:ui11~1 a 11utul,.,.r of a1 l i..;l~ which com~ vut u111le, the hcail of 
5AltSA.PARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c., 
75 bales c otton yarn, 
50 bales cotton t w ine, ~~«:l!t«. Pages sheet l\1nsic, just received 
6:i bales cof,lon wicking, July 6, 1852. by CuNNJNGHA U. 
~:1.?"~1,; ;~, ~~lJ(~r~~•~'1;t;i~;·~i;1!;~;~ they m~ ~nod lur nothtn~. 
'HJUCR THEM NOT. 
1500 seamless bags, l'llusical 11Iercl1andise, 
50 gross boa nett boards , . . . , 
f l1A•ir im•e1,1tor! ne_,,t:er thuu~!it_ of 1;11ri11g auuh ,li~a!IE'~ Lill tint 
u,·u,·11:! !m u POlll.l 11. A i'lil'llo.:ular liLtuly ol 1he vamp ilat u 
t''"' '":,-1l)· so l1t11e:-1I. 
1500 reams wrappinir, foolscap and lette r paper, at OF eve rydoscriptwn,can be had at Cunm~gham s 
mannfactur1,,•r's prices, in exc hange for ra , s NEw IlooK STon.r.:. 
.-\.!, ·O b ,lml 1tll wlw srll the article ;ire 
GLAD TO CIRCULATE 
at 3½ cents per pound. ~ ! JulJ_•_6_,_IS_5_2_. _____________ _ j: r;d u ir,iu,lr. l' n t 1111 iu :m O,t .. bu tt la, ct $ 1; 12 oz. ,lo. n,t 
~IJ • \ ... ""wh_-· I Ii.,. l111·~t-1· 1101 ,hug 6 1)1 .. more ih:111 l.wo small hot. 
I will fnrn ish Groceries by the quantity RS low BON Ga.nllior's book of ballads, Aytoun's lays 
as the same goods can be bought for in t he United of the Rrili<.ih Ciivalien. For salt, a t 
~ ~,: :, 1~i:'i'1~ s'; \f e';1~'tl:1~1 ti1 .'i~,l~r:i;;~t ~<Ji~\ ur!'~ ! fJi!J~~~{ I~ 1~·: 
tht; ..;: li.K,, t ht; u:n l£o, ~ixuature of•• G. C . \1 1111,-;lm" ou the 
Stnti;,s , ucldi11g freight only. J july G, 1852.J CuNNINGHAM's. 
I WISH TO PURCHASE ) TALES and_tra<litionsofHungary,justreceived 
~l~:::t_~u t~,m~1t~;;,!~· ~~ \~;::;\::~•- 8(;~"'~~~;.;;I "1!imr,;~ r1~ t(t 
~ a::;.1\l:1, 1 t 11<l ~oltl at the P1 !uci 1,~I Ottice1 :,-'(); _1)h,l11 i,fr~t . 
1! ,1.l,110, at wl_t1,l\!sale ,1wl _rt:> t111l. No ab.cnuoa i.:He1l t.u lctler~ 
n exchange for Groceries, at wholesale prices : July 6, 18;:,2.J by CuNl'iIN"GJ-IA:it , ~:1:~; ,i/t~:.1~t~~~);'.i~~l ,\_11t:1 (~::::i~ ;:;, '::r~'~i!. t !O llllll llllicu11u1~ 
\\ hult'~.-tl~ A_k: '=' ut~, f t:,·ur t1 l\J.;KdN Ol1 ,'4 .Hol,i1!&, No. 127. 
41111,l ,-,p l,.t11.:, .\t:'w \ ork l :11y; i\ !h. E. Kidder & Co .. ~os. 
,oa_ : C~ ~- 1!1ml;,d l &, ~o., C1 ncirrna1i; J. u ,1en & Co., IJe. 
l :_o11: O::«?t',; h;1>· , Ultt1·1l~ t.1; Fhk & ll ,,l l , U !..-veb1ul· R. 
I:; ~c!wr--. l 1Ui.!~u qd 1; \\ IH• r & :::in11-i , _lhrn11lto11, C. \V .• 
111 .. I h,r .,,.i.., h.t J.J tl 1t rt.•,.v~rn:d.h , l.iru ic i;t~!;j ll,ruu,.:hou. L cJn;, 
li111t,:;d :il,1 l~·.,. ,111,J i ~111,:,1li1 11•1,J ·1t r,,• ,;, il\' 
3000 kegs of good butte r, -
1500 barrels of good eggs, llleloueon,, 
5000 pounds of feathers, - A Splendirl article, for sale chenp at 
6000 pounds of beeswax, muy 18,'52.] CuxNJNGHAM's. 
2000 kegs of lard, 
30000 pounds of raggs. 
R espec tfull y , 
GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
KREMLIN NO. I. 
l1Li\Jtl.., 1g52., 
A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
A LARGE st1pply of fresh [!ro u nd extra su-
. perfine flonr, made from pure white wheat 
expressly for family QSe , and warrauteJ to give 
entire aatisfaction, delivered free of charge any 
whEre within the corporation of i\'lt. Vernon, O. 
Boynton & Davis, o.nd other sttpe rior brands. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
lVholesa le Grocer, Kremlin No. I. 
Sept. 7, 1852 . 
l}'J\3lr'!...._l,J}lf }l., :PJ\lltlilm .. 
M RS. E. A. HIGGI:\'S & Co, take pleasure in au nouncing to the Ladies, that they bave 
jus t received dirt1ct from New York, th e Fal I Fnsh-
Jons. New and .1-'nshionuble Dress Goods wil l be 
received in a few days. 
L ad ies will please call nt the 
LADIES' FA NCY STORE. 
.Mt. Vernon, Sept. 14, '52.-n21-tf. 
A FRES H anrl large s tock of Goods •uited to the season, lately rece ived by 
Mt. Vernon,June15, '52. J. SPERRY & Co. 
Oils and P aiuts. 
50 Bbls. T an ne rs, Sperm, Neats Foot, Lard, •• Sweet, and· Linseed Oils. 500 kegs Zink, 
••• proof Paint, and pure white Lead, at 
~ 2. WARDEN & BURRS, 
B Lt!~~O~ TABLES A ,ES for sale •t 
B~'-DAmocrat, ~11uer LJLANK llEEos;---
D~mQcrallc llau:~;_'1• , the Office of the 
GUTTA PERCl!A Pens can be had .at 
__ J ~I)'._ 2J,_I852. CuNNlXGHAM's._ 
I NSTRUCTION Books for the Piallo, Guitar, Flute, Flageolet, Violin, Fife, and Aocordeon, 
for sale hy CUNNINGHAM, 
July 20, 1852 . 
A CCORDEONS and Fifes just received at July 20, 1852. CusNJ:\'GHA.a1'e. 
NEVJ GOODS. 
CHEAP, nice, good, wide, Ion .er, even , strong, good stripe, and fast oolorsJ at' 
May. 4, lf52. 
BEAMS'. 
Local Agents Names. 
1V. B. RussE1,1, & Co., Mouu t Vernon, 
S. 8. TUT1'LE, FrP.de ricktown, Ohio. 
S. W. SAPP, Dan ville, Ohio. 
:i\-1P:ssrs, BARTLE1"rs, Chesterville, Ohio. 
JL1 ly 20 . 1852.-1113-ly. 
Attention Farmers . 
Ohio. 
500 Doz. grass and grain scythes , bramblt\ scythes, hay knives, strQW forks, hay forks. 
mauure forks,shovels, spades, l1oes, ax~s , hutch:.•.ts, 
&c., &c., a11 or the very best materia l nnrl finish, 
warranted. For sale at t he People's Store. 
July 13, 1852. NoRTON's CORNER. 
)Vall and )l'indow Paper. 
T HE larges t stock of wall papCl" ever brought to Importan t to the P eople. tins marke t, 1s now ut the People's Store, for T HE Largest, cheap6st and best assortmen t of sale so low us to %to11 ish you. 18,000 pieces of Goods,suited to lh e season and the times is , the latest French, Boston and New York styles. 
now being open ed and exhibi ted for sale a t the I Gold, velvet and common borders, will dpw p,;per 
PEOPLE'S OWN STORE, screens 1c: Como and buy, li t NonTo"'s . ' 
june I.l NORTON CORNER. July 13, 1852. 
M~~~~ W~Nl:~]~'"' 
ALL thpse. indebted to the a ndersigned either 
_ by note or book accoun t will please call and 
ettle up . WM. BEAM . 
August 2d, 1852.--n l 5 
LOOK HERE! 
Cannda and Fancy Straw Hats . 
A Large assortment, selling off cheaper than ever. Also Panama, silk, wool,Kossuth aud 
all other hats nnd caps in grent abu ndonce, for sale 
at NORTON'S. 
Jul y 13, 1852. 
For the Ladies• w e ar alone. 
~F.S T TEA, Clearest Coffee , Fines t Sugar, BEA UTJFUL berages,shellys, be rage delaines, 
Thickest l\'! oh.1.ssesand Sou)•es t Viuegari n t pwu at . French muckris, cn1i1e shawls, Swfas aJid Jan .6,'52 . BEAM•s'. F 
- -----------------30 BBLS. 1ITOLA SSES, ,best N. 0.,) for sale by the barrel or &allon. J . SPERRY & Co. 
;acoue-t "rench wrought collars, caps, u ndersleeves, 
CHEESE TIIAT IS CHEESE. und underbandkerch ie[s,forsalc at NonToN's. 
July 13, 1852. 
Made by an Otsego county Y. Y. da iryman. --------------------
Also, Mattresses, lllattresses. :;o Busbelsdriedapples,from Buffalo. reaeived A N ew lot, larger than ever, of 'Wisdom, Pa-
•_J, and for sale at the corner of 1\'fain and pel & Co. 's .superior premium mll.ttresses. 
GambiorStre~ts, J .SPERRY & Co Curle.d hair, best horse hair, and nicest hu sk mat-
tresses for sale for less mone .. ~ e»a.11 anv where in 
centrol Oh io, by 0 No1<TON 
J oly 13, 1852, 
Irish lin e ns from 25 cts. lo $1 125 per yard, crash, 
Russia diap~rs, uapkins, doilees, ti i rds t!ye diupera , 
table cloths, <la.masks, pil low case linens, lin en 
lawns, linen c:i.mbr ick, lin P.n houdkerchi e(s fo r 6¼ 
CeTl t s to $1,00 , Jioll ands, dril ls, colored li nens, 
bard do , heavy bro,\"n linens , twilled a nd plain. 
. COUNTEllPANES. 
A splendid assortment for $1,62,lf cents to $6,00 
Volla1••• 
or ten cents to ten dollars. 
PARASOI,S. 
1200 parasols for I 2}i cents to $6,00. 
8hn,vlM . 
C ·•shmer, 11ilk, woo 1, doh1ine and l>erage crape 
shaw la, for $5,00 to $22,00. 
PUiNTS. 
5289 pieces Frencl:, English, and America n, from 
6¼ to 37;,, conts. 
Sbof'• &c. 
La-lies, Misses, au<l Mens, all qultli.ies and style 
'\n immense lot. 
IlAT!L 
';,ghorn, Panama, palm leaf, wool and silk all 
qualities. 
(JI o t b 11!1 Ca•• i m fl r ff n 11 tl Ve"" tin a 8 . 
An unusual large stock, in great variety and at 
low prices. 
CA RPE'l'S &c. 
65 pi ,,ces t.hreo, ply, ingrain , hemp , c otton, and rag 
carpets, mattings, druggets, rugs, and oil clo ths. 
S11111n1cr Stu«•. 
310 pieces all styles , all qualities , and at ever y price 
from IO cent up. 68 bales and cases bleached and 
unbleached muslins, ¾, 4 -4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, I 0-4, 
11-4. and 12-4. 
I•iecing Good111. 
Extra plain, gree n, orange, r ed nnd bJue fine and 
oil prints. 
S1JNDRIES. 
Gimps, cords, laces, galoons, pipey co rds , cord and 
tasseUs, si lk lacing cords, fluted ri Dbons, and trim-
mings of every style , buttons. 
A 1· ti fi c in I 11. 
Fine frencb flowers, wreaths, tabs , buches. 
'''II I '.l'E GOODS. 
300 pieces law ns, swisses, books, dotted swiss, bard 
camb ri ,·s 1 &c., lin en and cotton luces from l cent 
to 111,00, ow iss and Jackonot embroiders, fr om 12 
cents to $3,50. 
Vei 18. 
Long and shu1·t black lucc, blue, black; o.ud green 
silk net berago &c. 
Pal11 1 s Oil •, & c . 
500 kegs pure white lead. 
50 " •' Zinc. 
50 brls . sperm, ta11ue rs , anrl linsee<l by the barrel, 
lit herudge , r ose, pink, lump bl ack, yenecian red, 
and red lead i 
FIS U. 
,Vhite, shad, Salmon, herr in¥, trout, pickerel, h aik, 
cod, dried herrin=s, snrd in e~,&c. 
FrniH• &c . 
SeP.dless, bu11ch, and sngc1r nJisins,pruncs , citron, 
oranges , lemons, almonds, filberts, &c. 
GROUERIES . 
Rice, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, J\1olasst"s, Vineg:ar , To• 
bacco , an,J a l I other articles i II f!f'Hera l use ; ,v ooden 
\Vare, Hard Ware, Crockery , '\V ines, Urandies, &c 
.JUNE 9th, 18.\2. 
100 barrels an d half barrels White :Fish, 
30 " " Pickere l, 
20 " Herring, 
50 No. I , 2 , and 3 , T\:Iacherel, 'I' ro ut, Salmonl 
Shad and Herring. Just received by 
1V ARDE!'i & BURR. 
300 Ke.gs pure whi te Lead at . . ....... $1 87>;, 
20 do do do Zink . . . . . .. .. . .. G 00 
20 bbls . Linseed , Lard, and Tunner's Oils. 
3 bbls. T'urpelltine. Just r~ceived by 
june 9, ' 52.] WARDCN & Bunn. 
New Tin and Copper Smith 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
JAllIES HUNTSBERRY & SON, 
J·1A VE jus t com1n.t'BCed the manufacture of 
-: Gopper, Tin, and Sheet Irou Ware, in hi s 
store room on l\Iain atreet, lately oe;cupied by 
Huntsberry &Blake, ouedoorSouth of J. Weaver's 
Grocery, 1:1nJ imnrndiately opposite ,v oodwar<l Hall, 
l!Iount Vornon, 01:io , 
where t',ey are p repared to furni sh all who may 
favor th e m w i t.h theircustom, with n..nv artic le, usual• 
ly mnnJ,lfacturod and kept for sa l~ at Such establish-
ment, upou th e most accommodating terms. 
~cirntifie Evidence . 
R:iron Lichif! in lliii rclr-hrnt 1•d work on Aninrn-1 Chemi!-1-
try, s1ty~: 'An art ifidal di!!1·stive fi11iil, n111-dolo11s 10 tlac 
Gustric Juire. may he rf;':tdily prepn.rpd t'rom th,., mueons 
lllP111hrn11e of the stomnc·ll of the Ox. in whirh v arious ttr-
ticlf's of food, n~ rneac anll c•g:i.\s, will l1n Aoftenerl, cl:n!t~pd, 
nnJ 1lt).(P.sted, jul':t i r1 The ~nmc nmnncr as t.lie;-~ would hC:! in 
tl1f' hu m;t11 stomach." 
Dr. C 1 n11he. in h i~ valuahle wrltinl!f'I on thr. •'Phy.sioloir}" 
of Di:res-tion," 01,sC' rve11 th:\t "a diminution or the due 
quantity of 1.lte G!\!'.trit' Juir--f! isi a prominent oud 111! · prn-
v,dli112 rnnse of Dyspeps ia; '' nn~ t:e &Lutes tJ1n1 ··n dislin· 
~uii:ihed profof;;sor ofmedidn" in London, ,vlto wt1~scv,·re!y 
1dttktcd with this compinint. finding P.\'f! rytliii:!! el~P. fO 
fail . h:td rc('ourse to t.Jic Gastrif- Jni r c, oht rd 11 et1 from tJ1,. 
stonH1,.chs of livlllg atdmuJ:s, which prov~d co111plctdy 
sui·rc!;l!ful . " 
Dr. Gr:iluim r.11thor of tl!C frimon~ \Yor'!tt,t on "V<'.Q" etahlc 
Diet,"sri,ys: "It ~6 u rcm;trknhh• fiict in 1,l1ysio loR:y. tit at 1hr. 
'1rn111"cl1s of an11nnls mar<>rnlcd In w Hter, im1rnrt to t h e 
fluitl the ,noperty or di~solvin!! vn rion~ nrtirle :i of foocJ r..JHI 
of effc-:t.in~ a kind of».r l ifid1ll ,1igr::i1ioT1 ofthc111 iu IJO wi,rn 
dl d'cront f, ·om th\' naturnl dlj!"t'f"liv£! prorf'J,-:,. 
Cn.ll O"' the AJ!,,11t,an<l l'et n Dt1i::1·ripth.-e Cirrulf!r., grntfs. 
t•ivinu n l1tq!P n11101111t or Srin,ti fi r <'vidt·acfl, similnr to tl,c 
nhove, 1oge the r .with rn port8 or rc1111Lrk1 .LJe curc-s, froJu alf 
parts or the Ui11ted State::. 
As - n Dyiipepain Curer, 
Dr. Honghton's Pepsin h1L<J p ro :luc-e•l 1hc tno!!t nrnrvcJlaus 
,~fTcrt~, in rnring cmef's or De! •illt_,, . J:mndntio11 l\'P.rvous 
Decl ine. nnil Dysn,-:?ptlc Co11s11111r1ion. It i!. im1:o!.l-~ ihlc 10 
iive tl1<' il~tails or t'ftS-<'f:: hi t!Je lluil ts or tl'if'I ad,,rrth11•m('11t · 
hut nutlwnticntcd certifir:i.tf's huve 1•N~ll ~tvcn or n1ore Um 1; 
l\vo h 111irl red remnrkf\1 -lc cur(>s in Ph i ll-t.dt~l pl lia, l\"cw York 
and Ro~ton nlo11e 'l'l1cse wcrP. nearly «11 d<'fperate cn.srs, 
u11(1 tile cures were not onfy rnpid and wonderful, Lu~ per-
rnnn-c 11 t. 
lt ia n g r ent Nervow• nntidotf' . nnd rnrti<"uln rh• ui:.eflll for 
to11dcncy to IWious ili!i!o rd er Liv,, r <"'ornr,taint,.Fcvcr nnd 
\ t!l H' , or badly tre,1tC'li li'nvr-r :rnli A!!uC, 1111d tli<'cvilelfe r.ts 
of Qu inln e , Aft>rrury, nTHI other rlrug~ upon tlrn nigci;tivc 
Qqnrns, 11fte r 11 Jonf! sir).:ness . "! 1."'<>. for e,ccoss i11 c;1tii:g, 
nnrl the too freP. use or ardent spirits . It n lmost reconciles 
Hea!tl1 with I utempern.n..-c. 
0 1 d s lo lll tl Ch C: 0 1n p 1 a i II t ti . 
'J'liern is no form of old s ·omn<'h <'Orn11liii11ts: whlrli H 
~ -----
50 Caseis ~ens an<l boys boots, Lad ies Mis~s and cJu ld nn1s Sh,of's, g-ood and cheap. a t 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
BLE~C_HED S_hirtings, good eno ngh for Tom Co: w111 , or Bdl Allt'n, for 6J.f cf :-- . pPryard al 
0 WARNE]{ MILLERS ct. I:l, 1851. ' 
, N . n . T HE ne west and cbenp(:'~! Gond,. in town a• nowopeniugut WAR NERJ\1ILLER 
A1nil 15, 1851. 
ID"A.T WHOLES A LE . .£1J N EW Crop N. 0. Molasses. Twenty-five bar-r els Now OrleH.ns an<l Cuba SuJ!a rs nt 
Juu.26, 1852- w-tf WARNER MIL0LERS. 
UNPRECEDENTED llISPATCII 
'YJ :a: Jn.. 
Nr,wYorkaud E ri eRailRor.d. Only5Udoys from New York--thatBox Yan-kee notions h as "Arriv'd" this da.y Nov. 15, 
1851, at J. W. MILLER & Co's. 
50 [ljdes S i dos Patent L ea ti-;;;;::- 20 piec~-
. . nmelcd cloth lac~R, Damusks and carriage 
tl' 11nm10gs of a ll kinds,ch~flper thi:t II e ,re r for c.ush ut 
WARNER MILLER 3. Oct. 13, 1851 
TO DUl l,J)ERS. 106\ KEGS of those superior Belmon t nails 
• 1 at t('.d uced prices, at 
feb 17. WARNER MrLLERS. 
LONG SHAWLS AT COST 6 ONLY left of the Extra .Bay St."te. ~II won I long shawls, at ,,v AR:\'En 1\·IILLEns. ' 
Fel,ruary I 7, 1852. 
Cider Vi n egar, PURE and VERY souR, j ust received at 
.Fcb. 24,'52. WARNI,;/l MILLER'S. 
New Firm. 
G SILER & J . II. VOORIIIES, having form• 
• ed a copartuerahip in the 
lloot and Shoe J! usi ness, 
would call th e attoution of their fri e nds and the 
pu blic in general to lh t> irlarge nud splendid stock 
of BO_OTS, SHOES AND GAITERS of every de-
scription. of lhelateststyleanJ ~uality,which will 
be._sold on as reasooabl~ ,crms as can ue bought in 
th1e market, at th e room formerly occup ie d hy G. 
Sjj~r, east s ide of !\lain street , ncurly opposite the 
Lybra11d House. 
N. B. R epairing n eutly and promptly execu-
ted. 
April 29 , 1851. 
- - -~--- '-----ITALIAN AND AJUEIUCAN 
SHOP. 
lUAilBLE 
The • _ubcribertakes this method of informing 
:hep ubl1c, that he ha• located himself permnne'nt ly 
Ill 
llioun t YernoJ1. 
where he in t ends carrying en h is: business in the 
l!IAIUlLE LINE. 
o~ an exte1H;ive scnle, having- made 11.rrangements 
with an Eastern Importing Ef'ltablishme nt which 
will furnish my shop with 11,e firnt qualify of 
Itali au Marble for Monuments, l\iautle Piec~s, 
Centre Tubles,&c. My stock of Ame rica n MarLle 
cannot be surpassed in the State, anJ hnvii1g made 
arrangements with a Broth er who is U1 e owner ot 
one of the best Quarys in New Enlund , this with 
other fneilities will enable me to furni sh those who 
may want any thing' jn my Jine ofbusiuess on 
R~asonuble 'J'erms as a ny Shop in th e S tat e. 
In poin t of workmanship I nm determ in ed not to 
be out done. Th ose tha t muy wu11t T om b S ton e• 
can have th em furnish ed and set on short notice 
I have on hend a full a,sortmeu t of Obelisk~ 
:Wonumeuts,Slabs und Tables . 
Ploos call and examine our _stock a nd S tyle el 
,vorkmansh1p before purchuse 111g e lsew he r e. 
ITShop opposite tl.e L ybrand !Iouse , Mai!I 
Street. 
L. C BARNES 
Jlfount Vernon,July 21st, 1851. ,Toes not seP m to rcHrl1 nnd rernove nt o~ce . l\·o matter 100 KEGS p" 'VI -- ---
. 
· ure , 1ite Lead . P un, T"nu er' s how h:1d tliC,\" m:iy be, it g-ives inst:u1t relief! A si:i;,;lc 1!ose O I b bbl 
removee :Ill tlle u11ple;1saut syrnpto1111;; and ir. oulv ut•f'il,; to . 1 Y · or gallon · Also Li11set:d and B J SI lJ f 
lte repratcr! fora sl1ortti111c to nmkc> l h<'!-St' l.!OOd etr,1 ('\$ per• Lur_d Oils, chea p n t VVAR.XER 1\iu .LER's . oot tflll JOC Lt anu actor,,. 
manent. Purity of B10011. nnd vigour of I ocly follow n.t _l• .:_?. 2-1, 1852. J 
011re. I ris particulnrly cxtellc11t i11 rusct.1of i\'aui:-cn. Vom -------- --------- THE subscriber res pe ctfully informs the citl 
iting , Cr~1111ps, Sorn rH:~s of the pit"! t h 0 f-ltom:u•l1, tl ist re.r,s S;nv~. zeus of I\-lt. Veruon, and the public ge nerally 
afl,i r eutm;,, low. colJ stnteof the n.1o~fl. lJP11vim•!H11, Low- l\Jf ILL ~ cut Circnlar I cl t bh t_hat he has opeued a shO JJ in th e Bau u ing B uild ing 
nrssof Sp 1nt3;D<>~p<?u.tle1!cy,Ernn.ernt1on,\'\'cal\HCli-S,t,~ri- k •'h ', , 13n, ennn , w e and I 
dcucyt.o lusn111ty. :--u1ntlf', &o. eJ - ole- all of th e Lest make, at lo\v fig~ Ill 11e room rece ntl y occupied by J. 1\'lcKrnncy, 
Dr llo1_1ahtnn 1s Pep:,iin is ~ol!l h)' nPnr'y 11ilthc den iers in I ur"s_, vu hand at \V AllNEH. 1\-IrLI .. ER's ,vhere he is prepared to mn11ufacturc boots nnd 
line drug~ •~nd popular_ 111cdhi1nc11. t!t!·o111d out the Unite,1 I l\1arch 2, 1852. · shoes of CVtlry descript ion , to order upon th e is hort-
tltnlts. rt J!.1- 11riiparf'1I 111 Powrl,.r :n1 d 111 Fluid fonu-nnU in 
Prc•srription vi alp,; for tl:e u:,ie or "Ph\oflirinns . . esl notice, and i t1 t he very bes t style Ho 1.eC'VS 
Pri\-·ute ('irc-ufn.rn for th1• u~c o(P11y~h-inn~ .• ,w he 011. :, Chisels. noue but the most experie nced wo1kmen, and will 
tni11t•_t'I of Or. Hou !! l ,r_on or hl@ UJ;?f'_nH:, dei;nP1in1? t!:C whole ! l\ ;i"'Oh. TICE , .Framers , aud Turnina Gouges cf warrant his work to be equal for durability and 
pro~<i-s of 11r~·1mn~t 10~. nntl ~• -1111 t!,e nutl,or 1ti Ps upon ll' l the best cast steel, at O l neatn('si;; to any manufactured iu the count i· P er-
wh1rl1 lhP. rlrt1111s of thi. n<'w rPntCd\" nre Lttf'led . As it is l\1arch 2 1859 ,,, · I· • · 
not n f<Mri;. t !".merlv, 11() ol ,jertin11 cfln ht' rti~ed n_!!:Rin"t 112 ' ~· l AnNEil 1\.1JLLEn 1s . sons \VJs ,mg tJ tes t the ubove, wdl p lcnsti, coll un<l 
nf'lc hy Pli ~·•1rrn11!" In n •spP.rtahlc $-'1llndl;i11 and r~1•ulnr prnc- r IJE leave their measures, as th e best e vic:!euce will then 
th·e Pricl•, ouc 10:rnr per l1ottle . Q Q r ~ ONLY PLACE to find Stove 'I1h imbles be given of its tru lh. 
0::'.7"0hE;en•_<• t lns.!-Evcr_v I ottle of the cen11J~c- PepQiu - l s at ,v AR\!En M11 Llm's , who keflps constant• Ha_ving come t_o t_h e conclus_ion t ha t th e long 
he;~rsthe written SlJ.prntnrP of J. f:. . flou!!ht1111. ~ . lJ., sole ly on hand al! sizes at r d 
proprioto r, J)liil;1dclphi;1, l'a. C'opy -rig litaud ·J rndc 1\J,ir!.: I ·I 16 "·2 , manuiacturt>r s p ri ces. c~e 1_t system has 111 1t the r~atenafs to drs l roy tho 
set·tirf'11. mare 1 , ~ • \11tahty of labor, the subi;:cnber will th erefore sell 
~8o_J'1•hy all Drul!~ist<i nn,I n<'a.lerf: in M<'1lid?1rf:. ,.1~IfO"E CfIE-- - - - - -- Boots ttn<l ~hoes Ci, •'" P"R tlian E t bl" 1 t AC:E \"'l'S .--\V. H TIFf:f:.gLL. nPd \Y. n ccJl"l!R \"\"", 1 1 v • AP CARPETS are going fast "--' ....... L, any s u JE 1mc11 
,;ou11t V ernon;~ C._ ('on."'·elJ, C'osnocton; J 1\'" \ V ilson , j ' cal l S?o n or you will miF-s 'em, ut ' tllat adopts it. 
i\:ewark; Henry l erg1n 1 l\l11!crslt urg . (mnyl 1.'.">2-3 1y march 16, '52 . \Y."n .-..1r: n .:\fiu.1m's. Rat cs of ,v or I,. 
--- ~---- - -----) - - - ---- Men's first rate double soled boots .••..•••. 
AtiiOC,ZH~'B, /lt:t'MOV A~-., 1 J-1f WHITE'S cdebrated Cast Steel Axes, by Kip boots, first rate . .. .. ... .... ...... . . . 
A RNOLD has removed his QUEENSW All E ff• th e doze n or single, tlt do second rate . .... . . .... . ...... . and VARIETY STORE into ;h~ u ew ro~m a.pr 27, '52 -J \ VARNER l\.I1LLT:R's. Ladies' Bootees .. . •·· · •·• • . ... ..... . ... . 
$ 2 50 
3 50 
3 00 
l 50 
fitted up in I F E , h V L d All other work at proportio nate low rntes . 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK armers ' lll'JC .1 our ans. Two or three e xpaienced workmen cun fnd 
H I . r , ~ /!;o BARRELSSuperiorGroundPlaster ot co nstant employment by cnllillg on the under ~ ia_SJ ll St returned from New York, and will r e• V \VARNER M ILL~:u•s signed, 
ce1ve ,n a fe1v days, the most elegan t and useful April 6, '52.-n50 tf. · FRANCIS T. MEALY. 
stock of I ______________ Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf 
House Fnrnishini;- Gomls r;;>~~ T 
ever brouirht in :o Knox Coun tv. He is determined ilt-?~ 1 r_IOSE 12Jf cent Alnpacas, and De- D RESS .M A I( IN G. 
to 11ell cheap,and ilHites the cG.(ls and thc1>utron1.1.ge -~lJ_.: f ~rnes, und 6}i cen.t .ma_ddcr Pri11ts are ]\!{RS E A I"IGGI 
of the r,nblic. go,ug ust ca ll soo n or you will .,, ,. 8 'em, at · '· · .i NS & CO. , at the Ladies ' 
I WARNE'' ' 1!LLERS Fancy Store, have engaged the services ofa Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52.- n4U-tf. Oct. 22, 1851 ' 1'" ' · student of _Mrs . Kengar, and o.-e now prepared to 
mako all k111ds of dresses iu tlie most foshionuble 
manner· Aliso, iustructiou given in the ne w mode 
of cutting. JENNY LIND W ILL not sin g i n Jilt. Vernon this Fall , and to compensate our citizens for the great 
disappointrue1ll, I have been East and bought the 
hugest a11d Lest selected stock of goods ever brou 1Yht 
to this town. ~ ~ 
Al\IONG WHICH ll.lA Y BE FOUND, 
~ THE largest, best, and cheapest stock of 
t .~ Guodsrn the country, areuow dn ilyar-
1w111g nt WARN l!JR MlLLERS. 
Muy I S, 1852. 
72 Pnck.?gos \Vhite Fish, Trout, Pickerel, and HerrrnJ. All new, fresh and sweet. Just 
rece ived at ,v A USER l\'l1LLEn's . 
May 31, 1852. · 30 Bales brown Sheetings . 
17 Cuses bleached Sh irtings. 
37 B~}es ,haltings . , 50 PIEGE3 Lawns from IO to 25 cents; 20 
15 Es wh ite and colored Carpet Yarn. pieces suponor B trage Dela ' f l "½ 
10 u ?otton ~a111, assorted No's . to a:1 cents, inst received at rnes rorn ,., ::! 
500 2 to 5 Bus}i. ::;eamless bags I Muy 18, '52. WARNER MILLERS. 
Don netts of eve ry description on h and and made 
to order; and capt's, cups, mautillns, shttwls, &c ., 
&e .. <' ~tis ta ntly o n hand, together with a fiue lot 
of fasl11oriu.hle d ress goods, hosie ry, &c . Ca ll ut 
the LAorp;s' FA.:\'CY STORE jf you want nice goods 
at a bargain. 
St?ptemUer 7, 18~2. 
Ging-ham s ! Gine-hams ! ! 
THE pince to get Gingha~-.s i s at th e Ladies' Fancy Store, where they have the bes t ,·ariet y 
in town. Call and See . Lawns, Ileregcs , &.c., 
selliug off ttt cost. 12 Doz. Bay State Shuwlls from 2,50 to $10,00 · , -- - __ ___ _ _ _ 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths '20 y AllD<:: d d "d B :til"'~C>~ :m:_..D:11:~•• 100 ,, black a11 d " " C • .,. l. ._ goo yar WJ c ro\vn muslin for -:,, 
385 " S r t d T d assimo.s. ~ $1,00, 20 yards good vnrd wide Bleached PURE suow white Zinc, P1:1.int in 50 and 25 lb. 
50 F a ineVsan wee s for $1,00, nt WARNER .\.11LLERS. kegs; 1,000 lhs. pure whit, L ea<l in Oil,· Linseed 
" uncv ust1n(!s . Mav 18, 1852. d T 0 I7 " black'Satiu Vestings. , au unn crs ii by the bbl. or gal., all for sale by 
40 Cases very desirable sty Ira DreRs Goods. June IS, ' 52· J. 8..PERRY & Co . 
27 Pieces black and fancy Dress Silks . 20 f-\UPERTOR W'hito Crape Rhawls very F- LOOR - ~----
9 P cl1~ap, at WARNER MILLERS. · brads, and 8 by 10 Glass, for sele lo,v 4 7 " ri11ts, from 4¾ t o 12}« per yard May l8,! 852 . by J . SPER RY & Co. 50 Red J<'lan nols. " J s 
10 White and Yellow .Flau11cls , IJ'A~ u~~Ie52_·_-:--:-:-- -~-~---'-
2!1 Irish LiJlllen . i1[i,.:~ HA VE you see n I hose G¼ c<'l1t madder ]MI 00, If@ 11. n g .;\. 11." n (fl) g @l 
75 Doz.Silk,Plush,and Cloth Cups . l~ fast coloreuPrint•atWarncrMill ers? if .l.lll @I l!, .l.lll., (0)@?$ 0 
175 bags Rio Coffee. not call m d see lhem, us they are better goods than you will confer a favor on us by handing in 
70 Chests Young Hyson, ann Imperial Teas , they Call sell np Slreet at 8 cents. the aino unt of younccount, or a part th ereof, 
10-0 bl,ls. N . 0 . Sugar, from 6¾ to 8 c-ents. lHay 18, I852- before March 15th, as we wish to go East on that 
2700 lbs.Crushedand<lo,1blerefinedLoafSngar . - - ----------- - - ---- duy. Yours Respectfully, 
29 boxes chewing Tobucco. 175 lloxes_ l\IcCally's best window glass of all WARDEN & BURR. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather . s1zes.1ust recoived,a t Mt. Vernon, March 1st, 1852. 
They huve also in store, and for sale, a great va• 
riety of E1:1stern Manufactarell Cook ing aud Air• 
ti g ht Parlor S toves, snited for burn i ng either wood 
or stone coal, of the- nealt'st and mo!.t approved 
styles; o.lso all kiads of Stoves manufactured in 
th is place, which thr.y wilJ sell to customers, hand-
somely furnishe,i, on th e most reasonable terrr1s. 
All kim.ls of Cappel', Tiu, Brass, Britan ia, and 
Iron Ware constant!y on hand and for sct!e . 
All of the,·alJove named articles with thou sands June 20, '52. W.rnNEJI MILLERS. 
of othcrariicles which I shall not now stop to enu- '---------------------~ 20 ,000 BUSH ELS OF CORN WANT ED. 
merate, will be sold by the !st day of Ap ri l next, 10 Barrels Stewart's and Swift's superior Golden J E. WOODBRIDGE, will_ pay t he high est 
even if it is the means of the failure of every other I Syrnp, hy the barrel or gallon , cheap ut • market price in cash fo r 20,000 bu she ls of 
fhey wiH also r.1a ,i11f-ictur0 to order every thing 
that pertai11s to tlwir lrns in ess, with neatness and 
dispatch. Give thi:'rn a call aud exnmi"no for your• 
selve~ whi:'th1?r Hmdsherry & Son's is not th e place 
to ~et the fuJI value of yonr money. 
Mt. Vernon, June 1. ! 852 __ -n6-yl 
house- in town. J u~e 22, '52. \V AJL~ER l\iJLLEns. good Corn,<leliver~d a t his \V arehouse in l\llt. Ver-
150,000 tlio1Jsand bushels good wheat wanted,for I - - _ _ _ nou. 
which the highest market price will be potid in c38h . · 1()0 B I N O I He has on hand 300 barrels o r good salt which J.E. \1/ OODBH.IDGE. I · arres ew r(~nnFI, Cuba, Porto Rico, h e \llill scl lforcash orexclrnngeforProdu~e. 
No''· 11, 1851. aud Portla11d Coffee, Loaf,aud crushed , Su- Mt V J I 6 8'-1 gars, by tho barrel or pound,'at ~ . ernon ' u Y l 'l ;,1.-tf. 
I J nne 22) '[l2, "\\T ARNr:n. l\f1LLERS. ~@@~~ @f ffi\ll ~{~~~~r--At-Who-lesa-le. -- Cash for Wheat! 
April 20th, 1852, 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING. 
WARDEN & BURR , 
Dr.1J Goods, Grocei-ies,Hardware,Queens-
u;are, Boots and Shoes, llats :znd Caps, 
Domestics, Oil Cloths, Carpetings ,jJfats, 
llfattrcsses, Banks and Slationcry. 
20 BBLS. Superior New Orleans Molasses; 10 bbl8. Stewart & Sw ifl'~ bP.st gf}Jden syrup. 
50 bbls. N. 0, Hava11>t, Porto R ico and Portlaud 
Sugurs, jur.t landed at \ ·V ARtorn :M1LL£n's . 
Auguijt 8, 1852.-11 16 
rrHE_ Vll_dersigned will pay the highes t market 
price 111 cash for wheat de li ve r ed at hi s wure-
"luse, in l\-:1 t. Vernon . 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
~ec 24,18:i0.-tf. 
100 Barrels of Fresh LaDtl Plaster. 
A RE 110w receiving t'tte Largest, Richt-s t . and Cheapest S tock of Silk~, Bonne,tls! Ribbons, 
Dress Goods, Gloves and F ancy Goods, ever offer · 
ed to the admirin g gaze of the Ladies of Knox 
county. They- also Jrnve th eit usual extensive 
assortmen t (somewhat enlarged,) of 
EVERYTH I NG 
Usually m et with in this Market. 
~AfflBOJR~ 
AWL A ND 
0111 ~~~ 
LAST ! 
You are hereby r espect ful ly informed that 
F. T. MEALEY , 
Has REMOVED his extensive establishment from 
the Banning buil ding-, to the rooms formerlv occu -
pied by Henry & J enn ings, and one door South of 
litcob .Brown 's S il versmith shop, where nnyamount 
o f Boot~. Shoe~, etc., surpassed by none. can be 
had on Flhort not.i ce and most LIDli:RAt. terms. 
CALL , GEN TLE READER.! CALL!! 
Mount Vernon, ap r. 27, 1852-ltf. 
FANCY GOODS-the bes t articles to eat, drin k, 
rend, wear, and look at, are now beina- received at 
NoR'l'O~'s. He is too bu:;1y ope11iug and marking 
at the LOWF.ST FICunF.s to udmit of saying more than 
that he will not be-undersold. Thegoodswillspe•k 
for themselves--call alid see them at 
THr: PEOPLE'S STORE. 
Mt. Vernon, June I, 1852 .--r.6 
Ladies and ".F'e1nale ,von1en," 
_} E:WEMBER th at all articl•s desired by you 
. ~ c a n now be had Ml.NORTON'! . You wil l th ere 
find a h1rge lotofBonnct l.A, R ibbons, Embroideries, 
Dress Goods, &c., frpsh from tlie Irnporter's Ji ands, 
i'mbrac ing sty14J~ that cannot be. had elsewhere in 
thj~ market. Call and s for yourse lves. 
june !.l NORTON. 
Fancy Dyeing, 
J W. F. S fNG ER continue• t oattenrl to all t .. call s in this lin e of busine!-;e:nt hisrr-sidcnce 
on Main stre e t, nearl y opposite !I. D.Harl'stav· 
en1. 
Mount Vernon, April 29, 1851. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest pr_ic.; w'll he paid for wheat deliv 
· ere<l at my mdlsat Mt. Vernon and Gamb ier 
Dec . 28,1850 . DANJf:LS . NORTON 
~JEW JER::sEY White Zinz Pain t No. I, or 
1 ~ Snow Wh ite a t W. B. RUSSELL & Co's. 
July 20, 1852 .-nl3-y 
--~------- -~------ ----
S. W. BURH, 
"'f AKES tills method to advise you that the bu-
siness o f S . Durr, & 'l'. Burr & Son, nrns t be 
closed; th~~e notes and judgments have laiu five 
years quietly au<l can remain 110 longer. 
Ju ly 27, ! S52.-u l4. 
Fo r the E11s t . 
OUR [riends will oblige u• by rendering us the 
. ass1~lauce we so !Iluch nePd as we inlend go -
lllt! En~t 111 a fpw days . WARDEN & Bunn. 
July 27, 1852 -111 4 . 
J E . )VOODDIUDG F. has just rece ived on,e 
• hundred barrels of first quality of Land Plas 
ter of Paris, _wh ich he offers fo r sale upon the most 
uccommodatrng terms . Now is the time for farm-
ers to enrich their lands. 
Apr:! 6, '52.-n50If. 
'::rl:"' :e:: :n,,_a: :n:.:: en::» -g:J --:1:£' .. 
N OTICE is hereby given to a II those indebt ed to the subscriber eilh ~r by note or book ac-
?oun t to call immed iate ly and settle up , ns money 
,s wanted about this time in the year . 
feb IO, '52-wtf WM. BEAl\f. 
Ne,v .ltlusic. 
A NOTHER large lot of shee t music, instruc-
.t'J 1ion books, etc., eic ., jus t rt>ceived a t 
~P: 21, 1852. CuNNJ"GIIAM's. 
BLAN KN oticestotakeDeposi ti ons, w it h prin t-ed 1,.115-tructJOllts, for sa.le at t he Democrat· 
Banner- Office. lC . 
I LANK ApJlra_,sementfo, realestate,for Mas-BLANK JUDGilfENT NOTES for sale at the ter Commissioners in Chancery' for sale Office of the Democratic Banner. (he Democratic Danner Office. 
